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GOVERNMENT IS SQUARE DEAL TICKET 
SURE OF RETURN HEARD IN WEST END

WINDY MANIFESTO 
WAS LARGELY FROTH J

Government: Candi
dates at Their

Gloucester WillGlaring Misrepre
sentations in 

Document
Be Solid For

Flemming Best

ENTHUSIASM HIGHBIG MEETINGDISREGARDS FIGURES

Hearty and Prolonged 
Applause Testifies to 
Popularity of Standard 
Bearers of Honest Ad
ministration— Rousing 
Speeches Heard.

Premier, Amid Great 
Enthusiasm, An
nounces that Local 
Administration Will 
Foster Pulp and Pap
er Industry — Water 
Power Development.

Opposition Leader Dis
plays Startling Ignor
ance or Wilful Perver
sion of Facts—Premier 
Flemming Flays Copp 
and Policy of His Party

FREE EIGHT 
OE FACTIONS SAYS STRIKE 

SOON BE OVER
Turbulent Members ot Hungar

ian Diet Expelled by Police 

to Restore Order—Session 

Then Resumed.

Lloyd George Predicts Amic

able Settlement ot Trouble 

—Both Sides Anxious for 

Conciliation.

Able addresses were delivered by 
the candidates. Messrs. Wilson. Tilley 
and Lockhart, and by Miles E. Agar 
at the meeting held In the Prentice 
Boys’ Halt, West End. last evening in 
the interest of the local government 
party. The candidates were well re
ceived. and their remarks were listen
ed to with marked interest. Owing 
to Illness Philip Grannan was unable 
to attend.

J. E. Cowan presided and briefly 
Introducel the speakers.

All Pledges Kept.
John E. Wilson, Ihe first speaker, 

was well received. In opening he re
ferred to the campaign of 1908. and 
stated thatethe promises he had made 
then had been implemented.

"There was no doubt that conditions 
under the old government were bad.” 
be added, "Men in high positions had

provincial finances was not rfclMWe.
The Hazen part)' had promised to

make the auditor general an inde
pendent official, and throw the. light 
of publicity upon the provincial finan
ces. This promise had been carried 
our. and now everything connected 
with finances was open and above 
board.

Continuing the speaker pointed out 
that while the old government had 
adopted a Workmen's Compensation 
act. it was useless, because the doc
trine of contributory negligence was 
embodied in it. The Hazen govern
ment had amended the act. placing 
full responsibility upon the employer; 
and at the last session the act hud 
been further amended by raising the 
compensation In case of death due to 
accident from $1,500 to $2,000. Be
cause of this legislation the govern
ment should have the support of the 
workingmen.

discussing
school book policy. Mr. Wilson pro- ^ - * 
ceeded to contrast the administra-#^ 
lion of the public finances under the 
old and the new regime. He point
ed out that it would have been easy 
for the present government to have 
shown a surplus if it had followed 
the methods of bookkeeping of the 

government. But being 
it had dealt with the public accounts 
in a straight-forward fashion, and ac
knowledge! that it bad this year a 
deficit of $56,000 due to the larg» ex
penditures for public services charged 
against current revenue, which, un
der the old government would have ■ 
been added to the public debt.

Road and Bridge Expenditures.

Special to The Standard.
t'ampbellton, June 5.—Interviewed 

after 4ie meeting at Campbellton re 
gardlng the manifesto of A. B. Copp,
Premier Flemming gave the following
statement :

"After you remove the froth created Budapest, Hungary, June 6.—The 
by the gnashing of the winds, there is proceedings of the diet today looked 
nothing left except a few misstatements so much llke developing Into a free 
and a few glaring misrepresentations. , . ^
Mr. Copp first charges the present ad- the president, < ount Tisza
ministration with being responsible suspended the sitting within a few 
for $1.057,960.17 increase in the pro- minutes after the opening, 
vlnctal debt during their four years' The count’s ap
uf office. No statement could be more trum was the 'Signal for an outburst 
misleading Included In the account of curses and personal opprobrium 
he has the following items: Deficit re and a chorus of toy Instruments 
W. P. Flewelltng, $13,388.02; over ex- drowned all attempts to speak. The 
pendlture (Oct. 31, 1907» $215,781.40: passionate verbal altercations of op
to correct error in bookkeeping In con- posing elements raised the temper of 
ne..tion with the New Brunswick Coal the members to dangerous heat and all, 
and Railway Co., $115,568.86; Inter- Indications pointed to the probability 
national Railway subsidies. $143,700; of the factions coming to grips. Ac 
wharf and grain elevator at St. John, cordingly Tisza declared the sitting 
$10.000. The above amounts total $488. suspended. All the approaches to the 
437.70 and this administration is not parliament were held by detachments 
responsible for a single one out of the of gendarmes and police, 
number. In addition to the above we During the lecess the members of
expended $160,824.28 on the N. B. the ministerial party left the house, . ,r rjs» srtstnss *
and other debts Incurred by the roll- had been named by the 

ears before we came Into power, systematic disturbance, 
ring the four vears permanent ting was resumed; the 

$663,275.08, more red another melee 
in a body.

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, June 5.—The county of 

Gloucester demonstrated today Its 
sentiment with regard to the FI 
mlng administration, when hundreds 
from all quarters of the compass 
came to Bathurst to attend the meet 
lng addressed here tonight by the 
Premier and the four government 
candidates, J. B. Mackey, A. J. H 
Stewart, Alf. J. Wltzel and Martin 
Roblchaud. The meeting was an in 
dlcatlou of what action Gloucester 
will take on the 20th of June. The 
town was in holiday spirit, the hotels 
being taxed to accommodate the 
crowd of visitors.

Whatever hopes the opposition can
didates may have entertained with 
regard to the outcome on the day of 
election have been shattered by the 
unmistakable sentiment which pre
vails here against the return to pow 
er of Mr. Copp and his colleagues. The 
almost perfectly organized work 
which the government candidates 
have conducted throughout the coun

/

London, June 5.—The chancellor of 
the Exchequer, David Lloyd George, 
stated in the House of Commons to
day that with a spirit of moderation 
exhibited on botb sides, it seemed 
that there was little difficulty in the 
way of an amicable settlement of the 
dock strike. The strike leaders, he 
said, no longer insisted upon the rev 
ugnitlon of the employe's federation 
ticket us a condition 
work would be resumed. On the oth
er hand the employers said that it 
was Impossible to comply with the 
demand of the strikers for the rein 
statement of all the men as many pla
ces already had been tilled. They 
agreed to take on, as many

pea ranee on the ros-

upon which

onn Lend oh 'port
was so Important, the chancellor said 
that the government hoped that 
means would be found to give effect 
to their proposals for the formation 
of a joint conciliation 
presentative of the whole body of 
employers and men with sufficient 
power to settle all disputes arising 
in the future.

rmarièn
Mr. Coup’s disciples.

The meeting here this evening was 
the most largely attended ever held 
in Bathurst and the audience was the 
most enthusiastic. That the audience 
appreciated the reasonable state
ments of facts, and clear cut defini
tion of the government policy as 
made by the Premier and the four 
candidates, was evidenced by the fre
quent applause during the evening. 
The exposition of the trpe state of 
the case was in striking contrast to 
the trail of representations which the 
opposition candidates have left be 
hind them in their canvass of the 
county and the audience demonstrat
ed their confidence in Premier Fiera 
mlng and his colleagues to continue 
the progressive policy which They 
have followed to the advantage of 
the North Shore.

president for 
Then the sit- 

opposition stlr- 
and then withdrew

way y 
“Du

bridges have cost
than $400,000 cl which was for carry
ing out the legislation of the old gov
ernment. Neither Mr. Copp nor any
one else can dispute the correctness 
of the above figures, or they show a 
deliberate attempt to deceive the peo
ple of the province.

K
board fully re

EH Ell HIGHNESS 
SOMEWHAT IMPROVED 

EARLY LIST EVENING SOCIALISTS URGE 
CESSATION OF OPEN 

VIOLENCE FOR TIME

A Little Out.
"Mr. Copp’s next, statement Is that 

we have received $520,000 more re
venue than was ever received by any 
previous administration. This state
ment is not correct, being $65,000 
from the truth. Possibly we ought not 
to expect a man to deal with .figures 
as would a little child, to get nearer 
the truth than that. 1 make the state
ment that during the last seven years 
of the old government, from extraor
dinary resources which the present 
government have not had at all, they 

$1,060.541.86. 
of $161,505.98, being substantially more 
per year than the extra Dominion sub
sidy of $130,000 which we have had.

“Mr. Copp speaks ot the Impairment 
of the 
lust rat 
lmpaii
rid of the Pugsley-Copp crowd : A 
loan through the London banka on 
treasury bills was made by Mr. Rob
inson when premier, and 5 per cent 
Interest, was paid. Later when these 
treasury bills matured, this govern
ment borrowed money with which to 
pay the loan at 3% per cent. Interest, 
and when it has been necessary we 
have since been able to borrow at 
about 316 per cent., and In one case 
we made a temporary loan at less than 
3 per cent.

“Mr. Copp objects to the assistance 
given to the Southampton, Mlnto and 
St. John Valley Railways by way of 
guaranteeing bonds; 1 have no hesita
tion in saying that the cost to the pro
vince will be trifling, if there Is any 
cost at all, on account of any one of 
these railways or of all three put to
gether. Evidently Mr. Copp would 
stop the wheels of progress and make 
development Impossible. Neither Mr. 
Copp nor any of his supporters made 
the slightest objection to the legisla
tion to assist the Southampton and 
Mlnto Railways, and It was only on 
the Valley Railway he came out with 
an open Objection.

Fatal Error.

The Duchess of Connaught 

Passed Comfortable Day— 

Her Symptoms Show Signs 

of Abatement.

Honest Government.
The conduct of the affairs o 

province on honest business-like prln 
clples which has marked the past four 
years, and the government's policy 
with regard to the establishment and 
fostering of industries on the North 
Shore, as outlined in the Premier's 
speech this evening have the endorsa- 
tlon of Gloucester county.

The meeting at the rink which was 
largely attended was marked by an 
important announcement by Premier 
Flemming. In the course of his ad
dress, while dealing with the policy 
of the government In regard to the 
development ot the natural resources 
of the province, he stated that if re
turned to power, every reasonable ef
fort consistent with the good of the 
province would be directed 
the development of Ihe water power 
at the Grand Falls of the Neplsigult. 
Moreover, he announced that every 
effort would be made by him to pro
mote the establishment of pulp and 
paper industries in New Brunswick 
and Gloucester In view of Its advant
ages will share In this benefit by the 
establishment of mills.

Evidence of Popularity.
The announcement was received 

with tremendous applause. The whole 
meeting was most enthusiastic.

Able addresses were delivered by 
the four candidates. Messrs. Stewart. 
Roblchaud. WItzell and Hachey. All 
refe-red to the admirable record es
tablished by the government In the 
past four years and assured the audi
ence that if elected they would de
vote their efforts to have the same 
honest conduct of provincial affairs 
continued. They effectively disposed of 
the veiled insinuations and repre
sentations of the opposition candi-

Premler Flemming received a mag
nificent reception. He first took up 
the false statements scattered broad
cast by Mr. Copp and his colleagues 
regarding the increased provincial 
debt. They accused the government 
of further adding to the burden of 
the people by a debt of over a mil
lion.

State Bill for Revision of Con

stitution Will Be Introduced 

— Trouble Spreading — 

Authorities Confident.

of the After the government's

1908. They promised a 
of revenue from the 
lands and he gave figures proving how 
the pledge-xh-ud been redeemed.

The cl/lnv- of opposition had been 
that the government was too lavish 
in Its expenditures. The present ail 
ministration had kept its promise to 
collect what was due the province, 
and Its policy was to apply thes- 
revenues to the benefit of the pro 
vince. The amount expended by the 
government was to aid agriculture 
education, roads and bridges. The 
present government has something 
to show for the expenditure.

Every aid had been given the farm 
er in accordance with what the re 
venue permits. Education has been 
assisted and in all departments ot 
the public service the policy has been 
to get real value for the money ex 
pended. The policy which the pre
sent government Intends to pursue 
in future regarding the development 
of natural resources was then outlin 
ed by the Premier, lie referred to 
the valuable timber lands all through 
the province and especially on the 
North Shore.

instead of simply manufacturing 
the cut of the forests 
creased capital, more employment and 
countless benefits would accrue from 
the establishment of pulp and paper 
industries, if returned to power the 
government would make every tea- 
sonable effort to promote the estab
lishment of these, as well as eucour 
aging other industrial development 
throughout New Brunswick.

In concluding, he asked the audi 
ence to elect the four government 
candidates who are pledged to co
operate with him in promoting these 
The Premier made a marked Impres
sion on the audience Including 
as It did a number of Independent 
liberals.

The Indications from all parts of 
the' county are that Gloucester will 
help strengthen Premier Flemming’s 
hapds by electing a straight govern 
ment ticket.

fair collection 
crown timber PHGSLEY IND COPP 

SEEKING TO WHIP I 
TICKET INTO LINE

received or an average
Montreal, June 5.—The following 

bulletin was posted at the Governor 
General's headquarters at 6.30 this 
evening;

"Her Royal Highnesa^ the Duchess 
of Connaught has passed a comfort 
able day, suffers less and the 
toms which 
have improved materially during the 
last twelve hours.

"(Signed) C. S. Worthington, M. D., 
A. E. Gar row, M. D., W. W. Chip 
man, M. D.

provincial credit. Let me 11- 
te how the provincial credit was Brussels, June 5.—The executive 

committee of the socialist party has 
decided to issue an appeal exhorting 
the populace to be calm and asking 
the convention uf congress on June 
30 to receive a bill for the revision 
of the constitution.

old hones r.
before New Brunswick got

gave so much anxiety

Former However Finds Mission 

Hopeless and Leaves Chat- p.rSSÆSTR-5
ham to Care of Opposition 

Leader-Prospects Slim.
re-established. Twenty-live armed man- 

Special to The Standard. lfestante have been arrested at Nev-
Chathom, June 5.—Dr. Pugsley ar- «lies and other centres in Brabant 

rived from St. John on the midnight province. At Wav re, fifteen miles east 
train accompanied by Mr Copp of this city, a mob bombarded the bar- 
They were driven direct to the rest- ratks °r the gendarmerie wish stones 
dence of ex Governor Tweedie where and Injured the commander. At. Berin- 
they spent the night. The genial ex ase the monks are fortifying the mon- 
minister left again at 6.15 this morn aperies in anticipation of an attack, 
lng to catch the Maritime going The minister of war. General Michel 
south. He evidently was not favor- l°da>’ issued a statement asserting 
ably Impressed with the situation ,hal if anv revolutionary movement 
or lie would not have cut his visit so developed, It would be checked m less 
short. -Mr. Copp remained all dav lliau a week- 
and was much in evidence 
street. What he has been 
accomplish towards the organization 
of the ticket is not known, 
being found willing to sacrifice them 
selves by coming In direct opposition 
to the present popular

towardsRailway proposition from June, 1907, 
till June, 1911. A considerable por 
tion of the St. John Valley would 
have been built aud we should have 
had the railway In operation by this 
time hud the unnecessary delay 
caused by Messrs. Pugsley, Curvell 
and the rest of them been avoided. 
Fortunately for the St. John Valley 
Railway these gentlemen have been 
comparatively harmless since a date 
in September last no dodbt familiar 
to them.

He then dealt with the criticism 
that the government did not give 
information about all the roads and 
bridges accounts. Hut the govern
ment had nothing to hide: the audi
tor general, an independent oftivial. 
had lumped some accounts under the 
head of "various persons" because he 
found it convenient. Under the old 
government money was sent to the 
local superintendents of roads: under 
the present administration the sup
erintendents had to send in detailed 
accounts, and bills for material and 
wages were paid directly by means 
of checks.

This government did not try to 
ceal anything. Its conduct was la 
marked contrast to that of the old 
government, 
tion was made into the Central Rail
way affairs. It was fourid that the 
books were missing or mutilated.

Agreement» Signed.
Into timber, In-

“To quiet Mr. Copp's nerves on the 
Valley Railway I hasten to Instruct 
him that the contract for construction 
of the railway from St. John to Grand 
Falls has been signed; that the agree
ment for the I. C. R. to lease and 
operate the road for ninety-nine 
years has been signed by both govern
ments and agreed to by the company ;

During the last session he rose In that a subsidy has been granted; 
bis place and called upon every sup that the guarantee of bonds for brld- 
porter In the House to vote against ge8 has been authorized by the Do 
the bill. If any elector In New minion government; that the road
Brunswick doubts the correctness of |g under construction, and that noth- 
this statement let him look at the lng more is required .but for the peo- 
Journal of the House, which is p|e of New' Brunswick to keep Mr. 
official, and he will find the division Copp aud other enemies of this rail- 
on Mr. Tweeddale’s amendment and way out of power, and there will be 
the division on the third reading, of no more delay until the road is com 
the bill. The official report will dem- pleted.
oustrate that this statement Is abso- "Mr. Copp speaks about agricul
lutely correct. ture, but falls to point out that any Pn»mter FU.mminJP?tm^ed that nf

•Mr Copp nay* the present gov- errors have been made in the past SSJdïb“the hugest portion
MUr yer ln “T dep-nu-en,. With àt .he mnnon doltlr. haH, Clx SEEMS NEAR NOW

“T* I\l\ cu«tom»ry Isck of NUOUMe pencil to clean ihe elate after the Ixmdon, June .-..-The nesollailuna
Thl™ ;'*,e™enl .ht f ,or 'h" old government went out and the gov. today brought the settlement of the

!!vlr belnfl llfted,,ro1m »■,1,11,1 e-nmeni waa oblige* to meet the dehta dock strike appreciably nearer and
jVf' E “’J® “lr,p 1 °f *b*ct •l,*ni,|on »"<* Placed In a brought upon the province by the Introduced a novel element In the re-«5, tL |d than lntèîcdfnî.i Ine ot *'•*• ueefulneeii to the legislation of that administration. lotions between capital and labor,
atandaed than the IntercolonUl. antl agricultural population of New The manifesto of Mr. Copp then re- which may have far teaching Import

tr a T3e d*E'dt reived due attention. Premier Flam- ence. This was an offer by the trans-
. ■ r. . y «ABdard Br. Copp also devotes some at mlng showing most convincingly the port workers' federation of monetary
«m c,ase WJW? r9ad- . t^nuon to the Crown Lands, but absurdities and fallacies contained In guarantees for the observance of the

eaved “•J1*® BO statement as to what be It. awards made by the Joint board which
the Province from awful disaster, will do as regards them except that The present administration, said the government proposes to establish.
The truth Is that Mr. Pugsley tied up he will encourage colonisation and the premier, bad made certain pto- The disputants are now considered
and blocked progress og the Valley settlement. mises prevlouj to tie election of oeurei au agreement.

able to IS CONFIDENT OF 
IIGTOOI SITS THE 

VICE-PRESIDENT

no one When an Inveatiga-

government.

JUSTICE RETIRES 
FROM BEHCH AFTER 

TWENTY-FIVE TEARS

Commissioner Agar Heard. 1
Miles E. Agar was the next speak

er. After a brief introduction, he said 
lbi when he looked back upon the

Sherman Predicts Majority of ?r«h°e™e; ïitSK ST nu*' 

at Least One Hundred Dele- S; TX

gates for Roosevelt - No ££
Montreal, June 5.—An impressive More Rnnct inK and retainers from the govern-

ceremony took place at the court mcic DUda1, merit The right persons had to be
house Gil* morning when Chief Justice seen to get legislation through the
Sir Melbourne Tait, of the Province House.
or Quebec, bade fatewell to the bar Washington, D.C., June 5—Vice-Pre- At that time all the road monies
after 25 years on the bench. aident Sherman at the White House were passed down to the representa-

A long array of his learned con today declared he believed President lives in the county and were expend- 
freres supported him on the bench Taft would be nominated by the Re- ed In u way that was a menace to the 
while the room waa crowded with publican national convention. I have Independence of the electorate. Under 
lawyers. not the slightest doubt that Mr. Taft the present government the expend!-

.1. L. Archambault, battonier of the will be nominated, he said. He will lure of the road monies was taken out 
bat. read a farewell address and a have at least a hundred more dele- of the hands uf the politicians and 
bouquet of 25 roses was presented to gates than Roosevelt. 1 would not like placed In the hands of the highway 
the retiring chief Justice, who re- to name the exact figure, but that will boards, thus' abolishing the opportune 
sponded, thanking the bar for Us tri- be near Mr. Taft's majority. That Is les for corruption, 
butv of eaieqrn.

END OF DOCK STRIKE

the

mv real ouiuiou, too, aqt a mere boast. » Continued on eaoq eight» _/
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Among the 
Largest in

The World
Ottawa, June 5.—Plan» which 

the Norton Griffiths Company is 
filing with the Public Works De- 
pa it ment for the St. John dry 
dock show it to be 1,150 feet 
long and 30 feet deep. The cost 
is to be about $4,000,000. This 
will be one of the biggest dry 
docks in the world.

SERVATION”“Al
HN GLOBE (LIBERAL.)
; are many persons who could edit 

taiisfactorily than do those who now 
/. On occasions of importance when 
much divided, and greatly excited, it is 
persons to come forward and declare, 
te, that some other line than that pur- 
Nal department might be more sat- 
NMf. Naturally the interested party 
it to the advice given, and, when it is 
ty, it is heartily appreciated.
■per lately a writer, who thought it 
he to one member of the editorial staff

Of ci
the Globe mon 
perform that di 
public opinion 
quite natural fi 
or at least intii 
sued by the ed 
isfactorily pui 
listens with deli 
given with cour 

In anothei 
fair to refer by
of this paper,MBWBo did not sign his own name to his 
letter, professed1^ be very much surprised and puzzled 
at the attitudiraf the Globe in its friendliness to the 
present Local Afljnmistration, which is doing, as he al

leges, the same evtt things that brought defeat to the 
late Administrate 

The Globe hi 
ing” the present^ 
occasionally haw 
ministration whe 
election in the eL 
greatly needed,®» 
change was brown 
men who in Donittio 
party and are inf fever of Liberal principles in Dominion 
affairs.

rooty deserves credit for “support- 
Government, even though it may 
lly references to it. The Ad- 

defeated at the general local 
18 led to what the Province 
et of administrators. And the 
>ut by the votes of thousands of 
plitics are attached to the Liberal

irs Since the general election a new 
(inducted the business of the Prov- 
e there have been two local Pre- 
the position at the present time be- 

layear, In that period of four 
has been done in the way of dealing 
eÿtich has been advantageous to 
nefifiial in the general interest, 
e.wp are strongly and actively op- 
■PKbUow the usual course of politi- 

charges made against 
ted as true By"his

In the fou 
Administration 
ince, and in tha 
miers, the held 
ing in office Ksi 
years consil ;r 
with public 11a 
the Province ar 

Of course 
posed to Mr. FI

■es.
him: every ch
strongest enemies, and every act is put in the worst 
light.

lai

To the Globe Mr. Flemming seems to be a hard
working, a determined and an earnest man, and from 
that point of view it deals with him.

The party opposing him, if returned to power, as 
as things are today, would simply restore the conditions 
of political chaos which existed when the Robinson Ad
ministration was defeated: and that, too, with Mr. Rob
inson out of our Provincial political life. That is a con
dition from which we may pray to be safely delivered.

In the meantime the Globe must be permitted to 
pursue for itself that course which to it may seem in the 
best interests of the Province, 
that course to anybody.

It owes no defence of

Mr. Hazen 
Celebrates 

A Birthday
Ottawa, June 5.—This Is the 

52nd birthday of Hon. J. D. 
Hazen. The staff of the Marine 
and Fisheries Department pre
sented the minister with a floral 
bouquet. He left for St. John 
this afternoon.
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FARMS FOR SA

headquarters 
Brunswick farms, 200 to 
Alfred Burley, 40 Princes 

Summer Cottagt 
To let or for sale on et 

No. 1. New cottage. 7 
large house near Onont 

No. 2. Cottage of three ro

No. 3. Two cottages at ( 
St. John river, one of 4 
one of 5 rooms.
Pull particulars from A 

and Co., 40 Princess stve

FOR SALE—Farms aui 
acres, two houses and 
three miles from Publi 
Kings i.'o. Also five to ill 
close to river at Public L 
Llugley, on C. P. B., 80 
houses and barns, also 
from Oak Polut. 250 acres 
bam and 25U acres wo 
other farms at bargains.
4 Son. Nelson srre- t. P

WANTED.

Eggs, Dressed Pork. But 
•Prompt returns. John 1 
John, X. B.

WANTED—5D men for
er work. Grant’s fclmplu 
Charlotte street. Weal

oth

WANTED.—A girl who 
plural stripping 
conuectioii with 
cartons for boots and sh 
confectionery; one who i 
willing to work and make 
erally useful about a box f 
wages. Apply to The Hi 
factoring Co., Hebron, Yt 
N. S.

and gene 
making 8

WANTED—A superior 
school male teacher to ta 
ship of the Alma supe 
a second class female tea 
charge of primary departn 
school. Apply (stating sa 
Rommel, sec. to trustees,

• Co., N. B.

TO LET—Store* In n< 
-comer Union and Brnsa 
f Heated. Apply H. Met 
« Dock street. ’Phone 600.

______ ________

FLATS TO RENT—Ot 
128 Kiog 8t. East. Seen i 
so upper and middle flats 
ter street Seen Tuesday 
afternoons. Each flat h 
Improvements,- heating, e 
lng, etc. Apply Amon 
Alain, 826.

TO LET—Rooms at N 
for summer. Apply to Gee

TO LET.

t WANTED AT ONCE 
or teachers who would II 
of occupation for more lui 
Permanent business. Writ 
care Standard Office.

SALESMEN—|C0 per 
one hand Egg Beater, 
terms 26c. Money i 
satisfactory. Collette Mi 
lingwood. Out

SITUATIONS VA

FOR SALE—Cut-under 
good condition. Can be st 
ers, 127 Brussels St.

JUST ARRIVTD-Two tarlua 
HORSES.weighing from 1 
lbs. for sale at IDWAT 
.'tables. Waterloo SL ’I

FARMS FOR S/

New Domestic and New 
cheap sewing machines, 
them In my shop. Genuine 
kinds and oil. Edlsoit impr 
graphs, $16.60. Pbonograpi 
lng machines repaired. Wi 
ford, 10» Princeas t 
White store.

F<
ONONETTE—Artistic 

Station. Built ab 
wood floors In tw< 
house. 3 or 4 gooc

Owner leaving city wl 
uated In the best i 
lot, nominal grour 
be made Into 2 fin 
000, but will be ec

’f
ALLISON &

FOR SALE.

Classij
One tent per word 
on advertisements r

l

A 1
Peculiar

i
and
fienaiiaHc

Qualities
*■> ; Alor

Washing
Clothes

Makes ~(
>

k\

PEOPLETHE
GAY

DAZZLING 
BEAUTY CHORUS

MUSICIAN

THE STANDARD, THI KSDAY, JUNE «
2

UF.GE DEPOTENT 
TO STOCK OBEIT 

LIKE WITH FISH

Come and Let Your British Heart Swell ! 
NI CKEL-bEle" OfTRAf ÀLwCOMPARATIVE STATEMENTS PROVE 

GOVERNMENT’S PROGRESSIVE RECORD
x

MEETINGS 0E 
GOVERNMENT

SUPPORTERS official figures Show Improvement iirf^ry Department—
Territorial Revenue Increased $206,000 in Four Years 

—Facts Concerning Permanent Debt.

Truly Inspiring Action rtory of Nehon nod h» Gtortou, Victory Ow to. 
Combine! Fleets of frame end Spaie »

History Drama
INrthe'eArt Product^»

“CART. ÏENÜS ^WPLOWIACY” “THt QUEEN’S NOTE”
The Love. Butolnibnm

funny John BunnyFisheries Committee Appreci
ates Work of Marine and 
Fisheries Department and 
Suggests Fry lor Lake Su

perior.

In Vkegraph Story

laughable. Vet SeriousSt. John City MR. COfflNMISS PEARSON C000 SONGS

WtU SUNG • Now Sh.'. Anybody's Otoe’Keith’s Assembly Rooms,
June 6. Botden Club |
Smokel I . Ottawa, June G.—The Hihevles com.

b", Candida,=, ,nd en Ncar|y $25,000 More Devoted to Agriculture-School Books 40 per cent. ^ ",or^un"-«
Opera"’hT.” June 7.1 Cheaper-No Suspense Accounts - Every Payment Vouched for—fi- ^r, t.arryTeg.-,lZ

Grand Mass Meet,ng. || nancia| Positjon of provinc€ Truthfully Shown in Auditor General s “
Report--Striking Contrast to Conditions Under Old Regime --A Vote o( plantlngBat lhe ,ariieBt practicable 
for the Opposition is a Vote to Return to Their Rule of Graft and Ex- r ^££^^5“ 
travagance. - ,he de,,,e,lon °',heee

••I’m Going Back to Disk"

BRIGHT WHISTLY MUSIC A SHOW THAT “ GETS YOU”
fitting

WIND-UP 
TO A BIG

Robert louts Stevenson'sLOOK ‘TREASURE ISLAND’WHAT’S
COMING
FRIDAY!

Tele of Adventure and TravelHon. J. D. Hazen. Hon. Robert Max
well and others will speak. Great Picture for Old and Young WEEK!

rouow
THE CROWDBumper Matinee Sat.'St. John County ANOTHER

FEATURE

Rairville, June 10. Publie I : 
Meeting. '

Col. J. B. M. Baxter. Warden T. B. I 
Carson and others will speak. I

will have to becreasing the grant 
enlarged.

the permanent debt the books of the company, to over 
$600.000.000. What the real value was 
beyond the book value, no one knows 
to this day.

Until the dissolution in December. 
1911. the stocks of the thirty seven 
subsidiary corporations had never 
been sold on the'market. They were 
in the treasury of the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey.

The government. In the course of 
trial, for the first lime disclosed 

the large assets and earnings^of these 
various companies, collectively and 
Individually. But the reports of the 
trial were not. of course, generally 
distributed, and only gradually did the 
facts filter to the Investing public. 
Moreover, so long us the suit was 
pending the stocks of the parent corn- 

much less hi 
'Standard

dissolved and these 
corporations stood upon 

their own foundations, and as their 
stocks began to be dealt In upon the 
market, gradually the amount of their 
assets bei
increased enormously in value.

the additions to 
iu the past three years would have am
ounted to only $50,0U0 annually during 
their term of office. Between 1900 and 

government added $2. i;»9,- 
ebt. an average annual lu

lu 1909 the first lull year of the pre- 
I sent governmeut the revenue of the 

26. In 1911 the 
an iu>lease of

ft $85,000 for Agriculture.

g the $25,000. which has 
beeu granted bv the Dominion gov
ernment to the province of New 
Brunswick for the present year, tne 
grunt for agriculture lur in '- will 
rear li a grand total ot tSu.OOO, or 
about three times the amount which 
the old Government 
iins important Industry

The present Government have re- 
duced the cost of administration of 
justice over $6.000 annually. A large 
portion of the expenditure ot this 
department in past years was paid 
over to lawyere frieudh to the Got- 
eminent under the heading of ‘Trim 
Inal prosecutions.'’

The present Administration have 
the contingencies of all

Milford, June 10. Public i ^
Meeting I! $87,251 in three years.

I : The territorial revenue for 1907. the 
Same Speakers, Î last year of the old
Upper Loch Lomond, June I kknest""adminis'tratton hr i

1 I. Political Smoker at i""semI territorial revenue i_
JohnStOIlS. 11 $7>2s.439, an Increase v.f $2u6,889.

The stumpage collections In 1907.
government 
he

Includln1908 lhe old 
687 to the d 
crease of $306.631.

In the last two years of their admin
istrât ion tlie old government guaran
teed bonds of different enterprises to 

extent ot" $980.000. The guarantees 
of the present government amount 
to $922.000 or $58,000 less.

Comparative Expenditures.

idltures of the old

eminent, was 
four years of 

he Crown 
overnmeut the 
1911 rose to

t g 
in towardsgave the

Dipper Harbor, June 12. 
Public Meeting.

the last xear of the old 
were $ImU35. hi 1911 t present
government collected from stnuipage 
$376,679, an increase of $187,593 more 
than double what the old governmeut 
collected.

Notwithstanding the large increase 
in stumpage collections under the pre
sent administrai ion there lias be 
increase in the trails-Atlantic 
meut» of deals and less lumber was 
cut lit the Xorth Shore mills in 1910 
than in 1907. The Increased receipts 
from stumpage are due entirely to ttie 
honest effort made by the present gov
ernment to get all the revenue deriv
able from the Crown lands. Political 
favorites no longer control this im
portant department and every license 

j holder and operator is treated alike.

The total ex
government for the last three veuis 
tliev were In power for agriculture.

public works amounted 
In the last three ye 

present government expended lor 
the same service, $1,981,364, an in
crease of $587,352.

total expenditures fur public 
works by the present government from 
19118 to March 1st, 1912, amount to 
025,062. This large 
expended us follows:

The candidates and others will 
•peak. Local Governmenteducation and 

to $1.394.012. pany naturally sold for 
the market. When theKings County

Downeyville, Kars, June 6.
Public Meeting. 

Hatfield's Point, Spring- 
field, June 7. Public 
Meeting.

Upham, June 8. Public 
Meeting.

others will

till
cut down 
the departments.

The travelling expenses 
ecutlve have been reduced about one- 

The petty graft which passed 
head of coach hire has

Company was 
jsldlary WARD MEETINGSof the exThe

thitd.
under the 
disappeared forever.

Notwithstanding the Increased cost 
of lood supplies of every description 
the per capita cost of maintenance 
fu the Provincial Hospital has been 
reduced.

sum of money was ame known and the stocks Electors favorable to the Local Govern
ment are invited to meet, beginning on Tuesday, 
4th June, at the following places:
Sydney and Dukes Wards—At Conservative Club Rooms, Char

lotte Street.
Kings and Queens Wards—Magee Building, Charlotte Street, 

Bowling Alley,
Wellington and Prince Wards—59 Peters Street, near Waterloo. 
Victoria Ward—New Skating Rink.
Duflerin Ward—Over Young s Hardware Store, Main Street.
Lome, Lansdowne and Stanley Wards—At St. Peter s ^ . M. A. Hall, 

Main Street.
Brooks Ward—Lockhart Building.
Guys Ward—Prentice Boys" Hall, West End.

Fur instance, take the Standard Oil 
of Indiana. When the gov-

Permanent bridges................. $684.415.5.)
. . 844.920.32 
... 401,430.63 
... 92,296.46

Company
eminent Instituted the suit nil that 

known about the Standard Oil

Ordinary bridges. . .
Ruuds............................
Wharves.................

Company of Indiana was that It had a 
million dollars of capital. The govern
ment showed that in 1906 this com
pany had $24,373,937 of net asset», all. 
except the one million dollars, made 
out of the business of the company In 
addition to Its dividends declared, and 
was then earning at the rate of $10,- 

won-

Old Government's Record. Iu eight years the old government 
funded over $600,000 of its expendl-l ■ ■
tures on public works. Since coming The parents of children attending 
Into power the present government school are obtaining their school 
have spent an average of $34.000 an- hooks at a saving of forty per eeut 
dually more on public works, than the over former prices. In four years 
old government did without adding a the total cost to the Province ,or 
single dollar to ttie permanent debt, important service has been about During the lust four yean, of their „joo, or less than «400 per aunuto. 
administration the did (lovernment The people have been eawd oter 
expended $116.656 for the benefit of $50,000 In the same period through 
agriculture. The present Govern- the wise policy of the present Gov- 
rnent have expended $141.883, or $24 • eminent. — . ... . t
627 more during the same period The province today is getting bet 
Tlie giants to agricultural societies ter value tor every dollar spent than 
which go directly to the farmers, ever before In Its history. Rvery 
were never more than $8.000 under payment is properly vouched for, there 
the old Government. For the last are no suspense accu unis and the 
twd years the grants to societies have Auditor General1» report, is a correct 
been $14,000. and as the number of représentât Ion of the exact financial 
agricultural societies is constantly in position of the Province.

Cheaper School Books Now.
In 1901 the old government received 

$280.292 in settlement of tlie eastern 
extension claim. In 1902 they issued 
bonds to the extent of $310,000, the 
proceeds of which were placed in cur- 
rviU revenue. It took the whole of the 
bund issue and the eastern extension 
claim, amounting to $591,000, to pay 
up the accumulated over-expenditure 
to the end of 1902. During the next five 
years $438.000 more was added to the 
permanent debt, more than $1,000,000

. fix'
tures uf the old government 
tliev retired from power.

In 1883 when the old government 
wer, the

The candidates and

over
Carleton County

000,000 per annum. It there any
der that, when this company's stock 
came upon the market and the pub
lic gradually became aware of the en
ormous amount of Its assets and earn
ings, it Increased In value?
”The Southern Pipe Line (’ompany 
Is a comparatively etrtall company, 
formerly with $5,000.000 of capital 
stock, since Increased to $10,000.000.
Its rate of profit from pipeline bus - 
ness on its net assets In that busi
ness ranged (from 102.1 to 278.1 per 
cent, per annum. During the seven 
years from 1899 to 1905 Inclusive, vast 
sums were charged on the books as 
having been paid out to a trusted em
ploye of the company. The government 
discovered two balance sheets-one 
in regular form, showing the true 
earnings ranging from three to four 
millions‘annually, and the other show
ing each year enormous payments 
to this employe, the aggregate being 
$22.131,160. and leaving very small ap
parent profits, or even losses, hxtra- 
ordlnary efforts were made by the gov
ern ment to prove what became of this 
money. Nobody could or did explain 
what "became of this enormous sum.

The fault Is that the government 
never lips had adequate supervision 
or control over large aggregations of 
capital with the proper publicity which 
follows such control. What, congress 
should now provide for Is a volun
tary system of federal Incorporation 
and a compulsory system of federal 
license of large corporations engaged 
in interstate business. Such a license 
could be issued upon condition that 
the corporation comply with the terms 
and conditions of the act of congress 
providing therefore;

, most essential of 
would be pro- 
lness and affa..-

It Is sufficient here to say that such 
a license law should make clear Just
to^ngag^n*!nterstate^commerce' Tind I SHIPWRECKED MARtNER-A aalH A s
under what conditions. 1 FAIR ONE IN DISTRESS (weakly) Whs

Foreston, June 6. Public 
Meeting.

Addresses by 
Leverett White. B 
and Fred Squires.

Windsor. June 7. Public 
Meeting.

Addresses by
Leverett White, Fred Squires 
and M. L. Hayward.

Donald Mun 
B. Frank Smit

ro,
th,

before
to cover tbe over-ex

permanent debt 
$936,000 and the

came into po 
of the province was 
province had to its credit at Ottawa 
$713,499 drawing interest at five per 

^ cent. Mr. Blair funded $27.0,000 uf the 
Rail Florenceville lune 8. I lloaUng debt nt the old Kovernroent « m- Tr ’ J I and closed the yen, 1SS4 with a iwr-

PubllC Meeting. I maneul debt uf il.3Sl.100.

tss«s rra
Sm th‘ 11 deposit at Ottawa had shrunk to $529.-

! nwer Rriohtnn lune 8 II299. In 1S84 the total interest charge Lower Drignton, June v. 11 the proviliee-wa» $73,210 and in

Pubiic Meeting ■»*> ,?,oS ïibï mm
Ad^Vrdb,,nd0Dr:"n0;.Ml •' than in KM.

Donald Munro,

FABULOUS RICHES HIDDEN IN 
STANDARD OIL'S SECRET STOCK! 1^*k

lidfrank 6. Kellogg, Eamous Special U. S. Lawyer in 
Oil Trust Prosecution, Tells Remarkable Story 
to Account for Enormous Jump in Price of 
Oil Stocks.

A

An Empty Boast.

Westmorland County opposition boasts that when in 
power they secured an addition of 
$130,0UU annually to the Dominion sub-

Shediac June 6. Public I Sidy. The Whole of this additional re- oneaiac, JUIIC v. uv li veulie 1S required to pay the interest
Meeting. I on the additions they made to the

Premier Fiemming and We.tm.r- | Vi.bH.'debt while.ln the

province was $6.090.026; in 1911 It was 
$6.719.978. an increase of $629,952, Of 
this Increase, only $l:>0,000 is due to 

legislation of the present govern- 
! nient, all tlie remainder was added to 

„ r, , the debt by the present government 
Premier Flemming and Dr. O. L j out ,he pledges made by the 

•B. Prince. Oewepnm.nt.Candidate 11*, Administration.
In Moncton City, will Speak. | Had the present government repud-

! luted the pledges of their predecessors

The

65
Why has thr aiock of the Oil Trust lie knew was that the Standard Oil

d s„ mm..... 'Italy since the dis- ^n^nd IU

solution decision a year ago of the market value was regulated by those 
United States Supreme Court? In a dividends its earnings were double 
remarkable article in June Review of sum, but only u few insiders
Reviews, which is published today, knew that fact.
Frank R Kellogg, the famous St. Paul with less than one hundred millions 
lawyer, who was selected by President Qf capital stock It had, in 1906, $261,- 
Roosevelt in 1906 to conduct the gov- util.811 surplus, and since that time 
ernment's prosecution of the Standard fCr five years. It has been piling up 
Oil Co., and who continued as chief m0re surplus at the rate of probably 
prosecutor until the Supreme Court forty million dollars per annum, so 
finally decided the case, tells what he t|iat* jt8 totai assets at the time of the 
considers the reason. Kellogg, in this dissolution undoubtedly amounted, on 
story, part of which is published be
low by special permission from tbe 
Review of Reviews, recites some ex
traordinary new facts about the Stan
dard Oil gold mine.

land County Candidates
I

Vkncton City, June 7.1 
Public Meeting.

and the first and 
these condition! 

per publicity of the bue 
drs of such corporations 3S=<

V

JNorthumberland County
1 Renous Bridge, June 6.1 
- Public Meeting.

all at last! 
at are they advertising?Artillery Man

Tells His Story

«Iff!Hon. John Morriscy and Johnli 
Bette will speak. Mr. Daniel Fry, North Keppel. Ont. 

is a pensioner of the British army. He 
belonged to the Royal Artillery, and

Fry is now i‘6 years cf age. i 
tributes his good health to the

Kidney-Liver Pills. For 
three or four years he suffered great
ly from constipation, pains in the back 
and at the bottom of the stomach. By 
using Dr. Chase's Kidney-Mver Pills 
these troubles have been overcome. 
He would not be without these 
the houso and finds he can k 
bowels and kidney? healthy and active 

Dr. chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are] 
especially appreciated by people of-, 
advanced years who have difficulty In , 
keeping the kidneys and bowels re
gular and active. They are definite i 
and certain In action and can be 
appended on to bring about the desired 
effect.

IN THE OPERA HOUSE
Friday Evening, June 7Si

Portage River, June 6, af
ternoon. Public Meeting.

D. P. McLachlan and W. L. Allain 
will speak.

stationed In Toronto In 1850. Mr.
and at 
use of

STARTING AT EIGHTDr. Cha-e’s'

Tabusintac, June 6, even- 
Public Meeting. MONSTER MEETING!t. mg.

Rousing Rally of theSame speakers.
pills In 

pep the L Borden Club In the Interests of the Government 
Candidates in the Electoral Campaign

BIRTHS.
V' And Ils Many friendsGOLDING.—At. 108 Waterloo street, 

tbe 5tU, to Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Gold
ing, a son. F. B. KELLOGG.

In his article, which Is headed "Re- 
sul'.o of the Standard Oil Decision.'’ 
Kellogg opens with the remark that 
the decree of the court accomplishes 
everything that is possible under the 
Sherman act and that it went further 
than any other decree, by any court, 
under that law. The decision, he 
says', establishes finally the power of 
congress to regulate.

To Be Addressed By

Smoking Conceit 
Political Speeches 

Musical Program
Ike bnSalts «ilk Preen

HON. I. D. HAZEN, fefcnl Minister ef Marie aid fisheries 

HON. ROBT. MAXWELL, if Ik Pnvkml Gewmeeit
MARRIAGES.

O'REGAN-MORGAN—On June 5th, In 
St. Peter's Church, St. John. N. B., 
by Rev. A. J. Duke, C. SS. R., Frau
ds Leo O'Regun, to Nan Robinson 
Morgan.

And lhe Candidat'
JOHN E. WILSON, CHy Centre I C. B. LOCKHART, Cily West 
PHILLIP GRANNAN, City Nerth | L P. D. TILLEY, City Centre

XD;

DIED.
BY FRANK BILLINGS KELLOGG,

Special U. 8. Attorney in Standard Oil 
Proeecutlon.

hUGENT—At Cbipman. on 5th Inst., 
Amelia J, wife of Dr. J. G. Nugent, 
aged 67, leaving besides her husband 
two sons and two daughters. 

Funeral Friday afternoon.

MATTERS OF PROVINCIAL INTEREST 
CLEARLY SET FORTH

Chair Taken at S o»clock, Sharp

FRIDAY EVENING IN THE OPERA HOUSE

It 1» complained that since the de- 
of dissolution the value of the

stocks of Standard Oil subsidiary 
companies has vastly Increased and 

that the cause of
Eki A Young Men’s Nightgr SKILL some people 

this Is soin? defect in the government 
decree. Nothing is further from the 
truth.

Prior to the government prosecution 
the Standard Oil Company was a close 
corporation. It never published any 
statement of Its assets and business 
even to lta shareholders All the uuh-

river y device _____

11 D. kOVANt*. < r please return to O. O. Anllln, at
. , 3* Deck Street. Bain» aui l'aura. „. |

-IN ThE-

Keith’s Assembly Rooms

X
y--- __
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Matinee 2.30. Seats Wow On Sale.Prices: $1.00 75-50-25C.

M0W.-TUES.-WED. AWD THURS.
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A Pure Hard Soap
Peculiar
and
fiemiiaHc

Qualities {SURPRISE}
far
Washing
Clothes

Makes'Childs.Play oi Wash Day'
>

\\

i

t
.

Classified Advertising
One cent per word cadi insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on advertisements runn ng one week or longer if paid in advene*. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

FOR SALE.
Machinery BulletinNew Domestic and New Home, and 

cheap sewing machines, to up. See 
them in my shop. Uenulne need lea, all 
kind» and oil. Edison Improved phono
graphe, $16.60. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw- 
ford, 105 Princess atreet, opposite 
White store.

fO R

STEAM ENGINES *«d BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

FOR SALE—Cut-under carriage in 
good condition. Can be Been at Fras
era, 127 Brussels St.

JUST ARRIVtD-Two carloads of choice 
HORSfS.weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at IDWARD HOGAN'S 

.‘tables. Waterloo SL ’fhone 1557.

FARMS FOR SALE Writ,, Call er ’Phene VSP.

FARMS FOR SALE. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

headquarters for New 
Brunswick farms, 200 to select from. 
Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street.

Summer Cottages.
To let or for sale on easy terms. 

No. 1. New cottage, 7 rooms, also 
large house near Ononette Station. 

2. Cottage of three rooms at Mai' THE WILKIE REALTY AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

LIMITED, WILKIE, SASK.
No.

No. 2. Two cottages at Cedar Point, 
St. John river, one of 4 rooms and 
one of 5 rooms.
Full particulars from Alfred Burley 

and Co., 40 Princess street.

We have fine fertile farms in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Best 
farms in choice district, Wilkie and 
Luselaud, Sa>fk. Town lots at rock 
bottom prices in Wilkie, the new Can
adian Pacific Railway pivot of the 
west. Three lines of railway now in 
operation. Steel being laid on two 
more, with other lines centralizing at 
Wilkie, Chicago, St. Paul, and Moose 
Jaw to the Peace River District, Swift 
Current and Medicine Hat to Atha
basca landing, and to Hudson Bay. 
Vancouver and Calgary to Hudson Bay 
and to Wlnnipe 
will centre on 
the base of oper 
struction of the (’ 
the Peace River country, southwest 
to connect with Calgary via La 
southeast for .Moose law and the Soo 
Line to the Twin Cities and Chicago, 
while reports from Winnipeg 
that the C. P. R. proposed li 
Hudson Bay will be started 
kie. The Canadian 
Medicine Hut and from Swift Current 
forming a junction south will also pass 
through Wilkie on their way to Hud 
son Bay and Peace River. Buy in 
Wilkie now. If you wait until next

FOR SALE—Farms and Luts. 450 
acres, two houses and five barns, 
three miles from Public Landing, 
Kings Co. Also the to fifty acre lots 
close to river at Public Landing. At 
Llugley, on C. P. H., 80 acres, two 
houses and barns, also 2 12 miles 
from Oak Poiut. 250 acres, house and 
bam and 260 acres woodland and 
other farms at bargains 
A Son. Neison street.

All of these lines 
lkle. Wilkie Is now 
ations for the con- 
. P. R. northwest to.

J. H. Poole 
Phone 93611.

?g.
Wi

WANTED.

Eggs, Dressed Pork. Butter (prints). 
•Prompt returns. John Hopkins, St. 
John, N. B. from Wll- 

Northern Hues fromWANTED—50 men for railroad and 
other work. Grant's Employment Office 
205 Charlotte street, West.

WANTED.—A girl who understands 
plural stripping and general 
connection with making and covering 
cartons for Loots and shoes and for 
confectionery; one who is quick and 
willing tv work and make herself gen 
erally useful about a box factory; good 

Apply to The Hebron Ma

u will let someone else reap 
big increase In prices while 

you wait. Write us for full Informa 
lion. We want local représentâti\es In 
every town, to sell Wilkie town lots 
and farms, also farms in Maritime 
Provinces 
for workers. Write for particulars, giv 
ing references.

SAWLOR 4L SEAMAN, LTD.,
Amherst N. S

work In . >o 
firstthe

Permanent employment
lecturing Co., Hebron, Yarmouth Co., 
N. S.

General AgentsWANTED—A superior or grammar 
school male teacher to take principal- 
ship of the Alma supe 
a second class female teacher to take 
charge of primary department of sa 
school. Apply (stating salary) to 
Rommel, sec. to trustees, Alma, Albert 

• Co., N. B.

rtor school; also FOUND.
RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip 

tlona. Stencils, Stencil Ink, Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers. We can save 
you agent 
ants who
Cash Registers, write us. Wo can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main street.

s big commission. Merch- 
Intend buying high gradeSITUATIONS VACANT.)

WANTED AT ONCE Dressmakers 
or teachers who would like a change 
of occupation for more lucrative work. 
Permanent business. Write tv Box 152 
care Standard Office.

HORSE CLIPPING

ELECTRIC CLIPPING — Horses 
clipped and groomed while you wait 

Short's Stable. Princess Street. 
Only electric clipper In the city.

8ALESMEN—$C0 per week

refunded if un
one hand Egg Beatei 
terms 26c. Money i 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Co) 
lingwood. OnL

at

ENGRAVERS.
TO LET.

F. C. WESLEY 4 Co., Artists, En- 
gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
street, St. John, N. 13. Telephone 982.TO LET—Rooms at Nauwigewauk, 

for summer. Apply to Geo. G. Dodge.

Musical instruments Repaired.FLATS TO RENT—One situated 
128 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorchea 
ter street Seen Tuesday add Friday 
afternoons. Each Hat has all latest 
Improvements,- heating, electric light
ing, etc. Apply Amon A. Wilson, 
.Main, 826.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES and all 
stringed instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
Street.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WEDDING RINGS,
lest received, en assortment of jewelry 

suitable for all occasions. 
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES

TO LET—Stores In new building 
^corner Union and Brussels streets. 
• Heated. Apply H. McCullough, 71 
« Dock street. Phonr 600. tf.

îj&

FOR SALE
ONONETTE—Artistic Cottage only 1 minute's walk from Ononette 

Station. Built about four years ago. Water In house. Hard
wood floors In two rooms. 10 foot verandah on two sides of 
house. 3 or- 4 good outbuildings. About two acres of land.

Owner leaving city wishes to sell hie splendid Brick Residence sit 
uated In the beet section of Queen Street. On large leasehold 
lot, nominal ground rent, $28.00 per year. If desired, house can 
be made Into 2 fine flats at a email cost. This property cost $10,- 
000, but will be eold at a great bargain. Ask us to ehow it to 
you. ________________________

ALLISON & THOMAS, in. st

i
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Government Meeting JJ[ TELEmin 
At Newton W*? TES EM

E SMllE 
NEWS IETTEB

AUCTION SALES.

teftv liay! Hay!
150 Bales

BY AUCTIONLarge Audience Present Ac
cords Unanimous Endcrsa- 
tion to Policy of Flemming 
Government—Frequent and 
Hearty Applause.

I am instructed to sell by Public Auc
tion on Thursday Morning, June 
6th, at 10 o'clock: —
UNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY Bale» 

of Hay,

Correspondent on North Shore 
Exposes Campaign of Mis
representation by Oppo
sition Organ,

Blight I.V
Walker'» Wharf

damaged by Water

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Have You Real 
Estate You 
Wish Sold?

Sudden Death of Magistrate 
Daniel Jordan - Dr. Emma 
Baker to Spend Vacation in 
Toronto.

Sussex, June 6.—A meeting In the 
interest» of Messrs. Jones, Murray and 
Dickson was held in the hall at New 
town where the opposition candidates 
held forth last Saturday night, was ad
dressed by Ralph St. J. Freeze and 
Fred M. Sproul on Tuesday evening, 
the 4th Inst., and It Is needless to say 
that any arguments presented by 
Messrs. Pearson, Flewelllug and Wet- 
more on Saturday evening last were 
shattered beyond any hope of redemp
tion. This was made fully apparent 
by the continuous applause that was 
given the speakers.

Shortly after 8 o'clock the hall

Jacquet River, N. B, June 4 — The 
St. John Telegraph has made the as 
sertlon that the Morrisay meeting 
here was a frost and a failure. This

Our connections 1n this line enables 
us to handle Real Estate quicker 
and belter than any firm In the city.

It costs- nothing to try us. Tele
phone or call today. Telephone 973. 
Office 96 Germain street.

R. F. POTTS

slaloment is entirely taise and mis
leading and l.i like all the statements 
the Telegraph Is making concerning 
the present political campaign. The 
Jacquet River meeting was one of the 
most successful ever held 
lsh of Durham. The hall wa 
Its utmost capacity and the 
were given a great reception.

If the Telegraph had said that the 
opposition meeting in Canipbellten 
on May 20 was a frost it would have 
told the truth for once, even the Lib
erals admit that it was the poorest 
political meeting ever held in the dis
trict.

During the last few days the Tele
graph has been circulating cooked up 
reports about Mr. Veniot and claim) 
that he carried everyi 
In Kent county. The people un the 
North Shore know all about this flre-

Mr. Veniot Is the individual who 
during the Dominion election cam
paign last fall In the county of Glotv 
cester created a Protestant Po 
and worked on the feelings of 
poor ignorant electors. He is a man 
who will say anything and everything, 
just opens his mouth, lets his tongue 
wag. He thinks he is helping the oi>- 
posltion but his methods are in reality 
making many friends for the govern-

The St. John Telegraph, Mr. Veniot 
and men of his stump ate enough to 

any party and for barefaced lies 
Telegraph takes the plum. 

Notwithstanding what the Tele- 
gfaph and Mr. Veniot ma 
North Shore Is solid for the 
government.

HOTELS.Sackvllle, June 3.—A gloom has 
been cast over the place by the death 
today of Daniel Jordan, K. C\, stipendi
ary magistrate. He had been In his 
usual health which has not been ro
bust in late years, until Friday, when 
be was stricken with paralysis, from 
which he never recovered. A man of

in the par- 
s filled to 
speakers PARK HOTEL F. L. POTTS, 

Auctioneer.
Manager.M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.

<6-49 Klnp 8p tie re, S»lnt John. N. B. 
Tfalo Hotel le un«er new management 

and has been thoroughly reiovaied and 
aewly furnished with Bathe, Cwp«U, 
Linen, Sliver, etc. FOR SALE

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Street Care mop at doer to and fr 

all trains and boat a Saw Mill Property in Northern 
New Brunswick.

the strictest integrity, his place In 
the community is hard to till. A widow 
formerly Miss Emerson, of Moncton, 
survives. The funeral will be held 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. E. Lord and little eon. of 
Edmonton, Alberta, are guests of Mrs. 
lx>rd's brother, A. B. Copp, M. P. P.

Mrs. J. Ernest Smith ami daughter 
Kathleen, left on Saturday for Lowell, 
Mass., to spend a month with rela
tives.

Miss Margaret McFee, of Sussex, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. Lucas.

Mrs. James Reid, of Campbellton. Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Roy Fowl

which was comfortably filled, among 
those present being quite a number of 
ladles. A motion was made nominat
ing ('has. Tamlyn as chairman of the 
meeting and carried 
the duty required of him In a very hap- 
pr-mauner Introducing the speakers. 
Mr. Freeze and Mr. Sproul.

Mr. Freeze on being introduced was 
heartily received and at once plunged 
Into his subject In a businesslike man
ner. advancing many strong and vig
orous arguments in defence of the 
present government and making com
parisons that carried conviction to the 
minds of all present, plainly showing 
up tiie fallacies and erroneous state
ments made by the opposition speak
ers in this campaign and the oppo
sition press in the province, propbecy- 
ing that on the 20th of June next the 
government supporters would be elect
ed with large majorities, which senti
ment was vigorously applauded as he 
finished his remarks.

The chairman then introduced Fred 
M. Sproul. ex-M.P.P., who was receiv
ed with applause long and continued. 
In his opening remarks he took occa
sion to contradict in the most emphatic 
manner the statement that had been 
heralded all over the country as to he 
and his colleagues having been at vari
ance with one another. He then re
ferred to various matters wherein 
pledges had been made by the Hazen- 
Flemmlng government to reform the 
loose financial methods of doing the 
business of the province employed by 
the late administration and i> 
most conclusively that this had

ing of the cost of school books to the 
people of the province fully 50 per 
cent., which had cost the province less 
than $1,000 up to the present date. The 
road and bridge expenditure in the 
province had been largely increased 
and by the admirable method of con
ducting the public accounts and the 
close audit system now prevailing not 
one dollar had been frittered away or 
gone Into the hands of heelers and 
grafters as had been the case in the 
manipulating of the public money un
der the old administration 
gave a most clear and lucid explana
tion of the largely increased revenue 
fiom crown lam 
age, giving pointed instances of the 
loose methods and the way in which 
the province had been deliberately 
robbed of its just dues by the lumber
men of New Brunswick, who, 
allowed thus to economize on th 
hand had to cough up when election 
was called. All this had been changed 
to an honest, progressive programme 
whereby New Brunswick was coming 
into her own and the wretched mis
management of the olden time swept 
away never to return. The many val
uable measures connected with agri
culture. horticulture and poultry rais
ing. etc., were commented on and so 
admirably explained that one and all 
In the hall felt that New Brunswick 
was making rapid strides and advance
ment under the progressive policy of 
Premier Flemming, whose ability in 
the negotiations concerning the St. 
John Valley railway, the new line 
from Mintq towards Fredericton, the 
piore extensive opening up of the coal 
fields of New Brunswick, was winning 
him

PrinceWilliam Hotel
St. John’s New Hotel

Prince William Street
St.John, n. e.

Completely equipped, twelve mac
hine shingle mill. electric light equip
ment, heated by Siurtevant blower 
system, Lldgerwood log piling equip
ment, two stables, one-tbird Interest 

all the <-edar Umber

He performed thing before him

m boom company.
on about five hundred (500) square 
miles government limits, all the tim
ber, spruce, pine and cedar (over one- 
third soft white pine) on about 140 
square miles 
ly all timber 
er and tributs r 
main line o>f Intercolonial Railway at 
Bathurst, N. B.

To be sold at auction In front of the

THE ROYAL
eminent limits. Near- 

on Neplsiqult Klv- 
Mlll located on

8AJNT JOHN, N. B. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

gov
belng

W. A. Gass has returned from a 
trip to Boston.

Rev. Thomas Marshall for the past 
four years superintendent of Method
ist missions, has resigned his position 
and will remove bis family to Char
lottetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred W. Hatfield 
and family, formerly of Parrsboro, 
who have resided here for'the past 
year, have removed to Amherst

Miss Emma Wry. one of this 
Acadia Seminar)
Ing the vacation 
and Mrs. A. E. Wry.

Dr. Emma Baker, vice principal of 
Mount Allison Ladies' College, left on 
Monday for Toronto to spe 
holidays. Miss Alice Mitchell 
oratory department, has go 
couver for the summer. Ml 
of the household science department; 
Miss Clarke, of the conservatoÿr staff, 
and Miss Weatherspoon of the college 
teaching staff, have resigned their po
sitions
Alumnae Society are 
L. Dawson, Sussex;
Miss Elizabeth McMahon, Kingston; 
2nd vice pres., Mrs. F. B. Black, Sack 
ville; 3rd vice pres., Mrs W B Ten 
nant, St. John: sec. tieas., Mrs. Fred 
Ryan, Sackvllle; Additional members 
of council, M 
H. Spra 
Thomas
S. W. H unton. Dr. Emma Baker, Mrs 
J. O. Calkin, all of Sackvllle.

The death of Isaac McFee 
spected resident of Upu- r Sackvllle, 
took place at his home, on Wednes
day at the age of 64 years. A widow, 
four sons and one daugltter survive, 
all of Sackvllle. The funeral servi 
ces were conducted by Rev. D. Price 
and interment took place at Upper 
Sackvllle cemetery.

Sanford Barnes, aged 69 years, pas
sed away at his home In West Sack- 
ville, on Monday. Death was due to 
Bright's disease, from which lie was 
a sufferer for several years. His 
wife died four 
daughter, Mrs. 
vives, of Sackvllle, with four sons. 
Harold, of St. John: Hazen, of Bos 
ton: Clarence and Secord. of West 

Sisters are Mrs. James 
Francisco: Mrs Michael 

and*» William E. 
bames of West Sackvllle, is a bro
ther. The funeral services were con 
ducted by Rev. H. Cain. Pall bearers 
were Melbourne and Willard Barnes 
Winslow Milner, (’apt. Stephen Atkin 
son. ( apt. Thomas Anderson, and 
Bedford Wheaton.

Mrs. Joseph Reade of Great She 
mogue, passed away lust week, aged 
75 years, after a short illness She 
leaves to mourn, three daughters. 
Mrs. Fleming Dobson, Point Ue Bute 

. Mrs. otto Tit
i Miss lane, of Boston; also uuc som 
j Thomas, at home.

Hotel Dufferin court bouge, in Bathurst. N. B.,
Wednesday, June 26th', at twelve 
clock, noon.

For further particulars, address W. 
H. HARRISON. Royal Bank building,
St. John, N. B., or I 

1600, Springfield

ST. JOHN, N, B.

FOSTER, BOND S CO.
JOHN H. BOND....................Manager.

kill FRED S. MORSE*
, Mass.Box

CLIfTON HOUSEv say the 
Flemming IN THE SUPREME COURT.

KINGS BENCH DIVISION.years 
graduates, is spend- 

with her parents, Mr
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germain and Prlnceee Streets, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

IN THE MATTER of Neplsiqult 
Lumber Company Limited and ita 
winding-up under The Winding-up 
Act and Amending Acts.

UPON application of the Liquidat
ors of the above named Company, and 
reading their petition;

IT IS ORDERED 
of the above 
others who

HUMBLE EVENT 
IT BUSY AMHERST Better New Ttian Everend the 

of the 
ne to Van 
ss Borden.

VICTORIA HOTEL that the créditons 
named Company and ail 
have claim against the 

sanl Company recently carrying on bu
siness at Bathurst In the County ofl 
Gloucester in the Province at New 
Brunswick, are on or before the tenth 
day of June A. D. 1912 to send by 
post prepaid to George 
Eldridge P. Mackay. th. 
uf the said Com nan y 
at Bathurst aforesaid 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the. full particulars of their 
< lalrus, and the nature and amount» 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
and the specified value at such se
curities verified on oath, and In de-

87 Kino Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Llâ.. Proprietor*. 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
nder new management 
roughly renovated and 
tii Baths Carpets, Lit

Popular Young Lady Quietly 
Wedded to Halifax Man— 
Christ Church Beautifully 
Decorated for Occasion.

Thle Hotel Is u:
and has been thu 
newly furnished wi 
en. Silver etc.

He also referred to the lessen- Officers for the year of the 
Près.. Mrs. J. 

1st. vice pfes., Gilbert and 
e Liquidators 

at their office 
their Christian

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Medicated WinesSpecial to The Standard.
Amherst, June 5. -The marriage of 

Miss Lillian Fraser Ratchford, danght 
er of C. E. Ratchford. of the customs *n 8toek A Consignment of

i Medicated Wines
Bishop amt Mrs. Worrell, of Halifax j ,u»s
took plat s this morula* at ten o cluck | (rum V,.e District. Qulna Camay,
in Christ church, which was decorated , and outer bitters which contribute to- 
for the occasion with apple blossoms wardw lts aud at,yellzer
by the girl friends of tlie bride. Rev * y
(1. (J. Warner, pastor of Christ church RICHARD SLLLIVAN & CU 
was the officiating clergyman.

The bride, who was given away by I Telephone Main 839. 44 & 46 Dock SL 
her father, wore a beautiful gown of
white satin with the conventional veil I FtÆ S. T IS£?F
and orange blossoms, and carried aj iX !• IvlVVJV/8l\L.p
-hower bouquet of white roses and i \--------
lilies of Ibe valley. The bridesmaid, i , Direct Importers and dealers in all the 
Miss faro Itatchford. wore a claim, ‘SlTSi,K
gown of white net over pink silk and | in Canada ver> Uld Ryes, Wines, Ales and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. stout. Imported and. Dom#..«t-y cigars

The best man was George Parrish. ! 11 and 15 WATER ST„ Tel. 578.
of Halifax, anl the ushers were Ivan j-----
s. Kalstop ami M. S. I.uvitt. Only th, WHOLESALE LIQUORS
relatives and a few intimate friend- ^
of the contracting parties were pres
ent. Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Victoria

Among the out of town guests pres 
the weddit

B. v. Borden. Mrs 
Mrs. Desbarres 

ray, Mrs. J. Wood. Mrs
Mrsgue.

Mur e at such se- 
tu».L«0 ........... on oath, and In de
fault thereof they will be peremptori
ly excluded from the benefits of the 
said Act, and of the winding-up order 
in this matter;

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
do appoint Friday the twelfth 

1912 at eleven 
toon at thy ebam- 
ildlng In the City 

e and place 
of the Liqui

dais of creditors

d collection of stump- day of Jul 
o’clock In
bers In Pugsley Bu 
of Saint Job 
for hearing the 
dators upon the 
submitted to the 
order; and let all parties then at-

Dated the 25th day of March A. D.

y A. D. 
the foren

ng
l!mn as the

while
hism pursuant to t

ars ago and ont 
am Atkinson, sur

wmï 1912
(Sgd.) E. McLEOD.

J S. C.
The within order to be served by 

sending a copy 
ditor appearing on 
Company, and by publication 
daily newspaper published 

N. B. for two months.
(Sgd.) E. .McLEOD.

J S. C.

post paid to each ere- 
the hooks of the

inU SL

Sackvllle.
Bent. Sat 
Grace. Moncton, William L. Williams, Successor to

M. A. Finn. Wholesale d.nd Retail Wins 
and Spirit Merchant. 140 and 112 Prince 
WliiUtu St. Established 18,0. Write tor 
family price li.-:. r

Halifax, mother
ng were Mrs. Worrell 
of jPROFESSIONAL.groom, and the 

groom's sisters, Miss Charlotte Wor
rell and Miss Worrell; K. H. Bent, 
Halifax. George Fairish. Halifax, 
Rex. .) L. S. Foster. Miss Dorothy 
Purdÿ. Rothesay. N. B.: Mrs. Connor, 
Truro: Win. Connor, Truro. Mr. and 
Mrs. Worrell let! un the noon train 
tolav for Halifax and will spend their 
honeymoon at Hubbard's Cote on the 
south shove of Nova Scotia.

INCHES <& HAZEN
C«aF. inches.m golden opinions.

The hall rang with the applause giv
en Mr. Sproul at the conclusion of his 
address and also that accorded the 
chairman, who publicly admitted that 
the present government had been a 
progressive government and did things 
when necessary, no better proof of 
which was needed then the 
brid

D. KING HAZEN.
Barristers, etc.

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 
Phone Main 380.

MAIL CONTRACT
igley, of Sbemogue. and SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day, the 5th July, 1912, for the con
veyance of His Majesty's .Mails on a 
proposed Contract fur four years, six 
times per week each way. between 
St. John Post Office and I. Hunter’s 
residence, Hickey Road, (Rural Mall 
Delivery!, from the 1st of August.

Primed notices containing further 
I informal ion as to conditions of 
; posed Cun tract may be seen and b 

_ | forms of Tender may be obtained at 
| the Post Offices of St. John. Marsh 

Bridge, and at the Office of the Post 
Office Inspector at St John.
Post Office Department,

Mail Service Brauch.

.
Rids Eeet of Corns,

is Safe and Rainless
ENGINEERINGsplendid

ge structure within a few hundred 
feet of the hall and for which he gave 
them full credit.

The meeting 
tlon a splendid tribute to the «ood 
work done in Kings by the late mem
bers. and an endoraation which will be 
hard to down, when the 20th day of 
June rolls around, notwithstanding 
the loud boastings of the windy leader 
of the opposition and the three candi
dates of his party, who If the feeling at 
Newtown is any adequate gauge of 
affairs are doomed to certain and 
heavy defeat.

WARSHIPS TO CUBA.

ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator
repairs, including reminding. We try 
to keep your plant running while 
makiiv repairs. E. S. Stephenson & 
Co., Nelson street. St. John, N B.

No -substitute has ever been devised 
that gives the quick, painless result:;

from Putnam's Painless Corn 
at Extractor. Its success is

Washington. June After a con 
ference between President Tuft amt 
Secretary of State Knox, at the 
White House, it was announced that 
the United States would send four 
battleships to Cuban waters.

was beyond any ques you get 
and W
unequalled. It soothes, eases, heals 
and painlessly
bunions, warts and corns In twenty

guaranteed with 26c. bottle of Put 
nam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex 

Refuse a substitute prépara 
Putnam's is sold by druggists

lank
removes callouses

S. Z. DICKSON. 
Produce Commission inerciiar.i

hours. Perfect satisfaction

WAS ALL 
RUN DUWN.

Western Beef, .Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
cheese. Potatoes. Lamb, Poultry. 
Game in Season.
"Phone Alain 252.

G C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent

Ottawa. 5th June. 1912“IE MY MUSICIAN' S-ll City Market

— I

Doctors and Medicine Failed 
To Cure Him.

AAi'-2. Ï
: Big Musical Comedy Produc

tion for St. John.
v c.

s «SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
WEST LAND REGULAI

j Ary verson who Is the 
I family or any male over 1 
I homestead a quarter 

n land In M 
Alberta. T

Many people become rim down, but 
don’t know just exactly what their 
trouble is. As a rule it is improper 
circulation of the blood, owing to not 
just talcing proper care of themselves. !

NORTH*
ATIONS.

*o!e heed of * 
* year» eld, may 

section of available 
ba. Sankattitié- 

t*- a pul leant must ap
pear in person at the Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-agenvy tor the district. 
Entry by proxy :o*y he made et any 
agency, on certain conditions by father, 
mother, eon. daughtet brother er sister 
of Intending hotwesieaSei

Duties—Six months' residence upon an* 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
>eiirs. A homesteader may live with!» 
nine miles of hie homestead on e farm of 

! at least SO actes solely owned end occu- 
I Lied by hl:n or by his father, metber. sun, 

daughter, brother o. sist 
In certain districts » 

good standing may pre-empt a a
section alongside his 1---- iTirtss* Price
13.0V per acre.

Duties — Must

x ’Not in many years has any comic 
opera made so great an impression in 
the i nlted States and Canada, than
has Julin Edwards' charming vompo j All they want is a good tonic to build 

The Gay Musician

Yl Dominie
°tn

wl,lchTêp the system and put their blood is 
won so créât recognition last season Q . . ... th__So great has been the demand, tha- Propcr shapCe and for t*us PurP”e there 
-The Gay Musician” be heard once b noüung to equal Burdock Blood 
une. that the management have Bitters. It regulates the stomach, lives 

been inducel to make a tour of the end bowels, purifies the blood and tones 
United States and Canada for the up cntirc 8ystem Mr Murdock A. 
coming season. .,__ ' x. 0 ..

•The Gay Musician" for the pea’on **orr“on* Tarbot' wnlcs: 1 | digestion
of 1912 will be rendered by a renown cow writing to tell you what Burdock 
ed company of principals, assisted by ; Blood Bitters bus done for me. Last 
a chorus of the most beautiful show- Summer I was all run down, and doctors 
gjrls to be found In New York City, 
together with what is considered to 
be the best singing chorus in Anted 
ca. An entirely new scenic produc 
tlon. with a wealth of Imported and 
costly French gowns, are features of 
this season's presentation of "The 
Gay Musician." which will be the 
attraction at the Opera House on 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week.

QXo

t(IH$

$

A bite of this and a taste of that all day 
long, dulls the appetite and weakens the

!»

*
coefUrti OxirSutet

„ tvre

rUXutt-mJe. wurit 
^ùtisAnt Cx4'* fudp.

Restore your stomach to healthy vigor 
by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet 
after each meal—andcutout the*p»ecing*.

let reside upon the home-
or ure-emptton six months lit each 
'"years from date of homestead en

try ( including the time required to ear» 
Jiomeeteed yatent) and cultivate flltr
acres extra.
^ A homiest

and medicine failed to cere me. At last 
1 decided to try a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking one bottle 
1 began feeling better, mid after I had 
taken the remedy for two months I 
completely cured. I can safely nxom 
mend your remedy to anyone."

Manufactured only by The T» MB-

Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
me the best friends for sufferers from 
Indigèstion and dyspepsia. 50c. a Box 
at your Druggist's 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited.

eeder who he» exhausted ble 
estead right and cannot obtain a pre- 

un may enter tor a purchased home- 
in certain district* Price S3 00 pe? 

ltles.—Must reside six months In 
hree years, cultivate fifty acres 

erect a house worth S30C 40.

Made by the

oc e
CO4 Cubes ioc: ioCubesJtBe. W. W. CORY,

Minister of the Interlot. 
■izeti puUiivfc' '.un of this 
IU net be yuS

144 Deputy of the 
N B. -Vnautiio'
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the standard: thiksday, ti ne <•., 1012

. 4 '1UÉSSLI
ThisWayjji

Here ia a new, safe way to discover a full- at 
er riehneaa of tea flavor. Tour dealer can 
now sell you a package becked by this as
surance :

Should you not fits (As flavor well 
enough to he more than pleaeed with 
your dieoovery, return (As broken 
package and get your money hack.

I Make the Kino Cole test to-day. The 
40c. grade will be especially appreciated.

I Î5, 40
Jm and 50c.

Jrlri'L

dale Mr. Gopp has made no effort to ex- 
occasion and therefore must be

to the present 
plain his vote ou that 
regarde# as an opponent of tho railway.

The electors of New Brunswick will read with much 
pleasure Mr. Flemmings unqualified statements regard- 
log the route of the Valley Hallway and the Government a 

build the whole line from St. John to tïruud 
l'alla as authorized by the Act of Assembly axainst 
which Mr. Coop voted. There is no evasion or equivoca 
tloli in the Premier's statement that the road will he 
built from St. John to Grand falls without delay.

The Opposition canard that the road would not go e-
as neither

SpecialsÎElic Try Teain MR. VENIOT'S WILD CHARGES.

Cuban HeelPublished by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince Milliam 
Street, St. John, N. B., Canada.

P J. Veniot, we have been inform
ed by the Telegraph, has been produc
ing copies of the cheques of the public 
works department with forged endorse
ments. It would have been much more 
to the point if Mr. Veniot had produc
ed the forged cheques Instead of tne 
copies, and then make the statement 
that the endorsement on It was a for
gery Mr Veniot must be aware that 
neither the government nor a bank 
would pay a cheque knowing it to oe 
forged. If there had been any 
the responsibility would He with the 

who committed the crime and 
at the door of the government. 

Rvery precaution is taken to ensure 
the honest expenditure of the monies 
of the public works department by 
the chief commissioner and the offi
cials of the department. All pay rolls 
have to be sworn to by the superin
tendent of the work, whoever he may 
be. and the cheques instead of being 
made payable to the superintendent 
in a lump sum, are made payable to 
the Individuals whose names appear 
on the pay roll, therefore, both per
jury and forgery have to be commit
ted to swindle the government under 
the present regulations of the public 
works department. If such crimes ha 
been committed. Thief Commissioner 
Morrisey is not the man to have allow
ed them to go unpunished.

intention to

ShoesTELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 1722 
.Main 1746Business Office. 

Editorial and News yond Andover has already failed in its purpose 
Mr Pugsley nor the Telegraph have been able to advance 

of evidence In support of their assertions. 
All the facts are against them, and the plain stralghlfor 
ward statement of Mr. Hemming, who has worked In 
season and ont of season for the construction ol I he tan 
wav to open up this vast section of country, will he ac 
cepted bv lhe electors, who have good reason to doubt 
anything that would he said regarding this enterprise bs 
«ml, consistent opponents of the railway as Messrs. 
Pngelev ,'arvell and the Telegraph. Por three years 
,hev have tried to prevent Mr. Flemming building the 
valley Itailroad but they have tailed. The road is now 
under construction and on November 1st. next year, two 

sections will be In actual operation.

For ladies wearing sizes
I, 1 1-2. 2THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1212. a single tittleST. JOHN, N B

defines the issues. Patent Oxford Ties . $2.00 
Vici Kid Laced Boots

...................... $1.75, $2.75
Vici Kid 4 Strap Slippers $2.35 
Patent 4 Strap Slippers . $3.50 
Patent Cloth Top Button Boots 

............................   . $4.00
Dull Calf Button Boots . $4.00

THE GLOBE

Mr. Pugsley who is also taking an «*We ^

in .his Province
^UnellT support Mr. Robinson and Ms candidates. 

Thev saw that ,h„ had been deceived year afte, year b 
published étalements of the old Government and they 

their votes for men Who were wasting the 
such a reckless manuer as to bring the

ing the lie that the present Admin
istration has Increased the debt of the 

It is PROMINENT QUEBEC 
MERCHANT IS DEAD

ot" its most important
refused to cast
C~|„: verge of bankruptcy. Mr. Hazen prone 

Government; they accepted his 
Thev have had

Velvet, Suede, Patent, lan, 
White Canvas Pumps, and 
many other styles, if not in stock 

be ordered and delivered

MR. COPP AND THE TELEGRAPH. province by a million dollars, 
about time for the newspapers sup
porting the opositlon to furnish evi 
dence in support of this maliciously 
untrue statement which Is made day 
after day. This statement is false. 
Any one who chooses to refer to the 
Auditor General's report since the 
present Administration 
power can see for himself.

Referring to the Leader of the Opposition the Tee 
-Mr. Gopp. who has been winning golden 

he took up the work of 
W. Kobinaon,

t ised to give them, honest
] Pr°ml:.r1,j"".“com“c1h"S|,ursucd tour yen.. Igraph say»

“0 VIv H i . u and Mi Flemming have governed the ■ opinions everywhere since
The people have received the •• leadership In succession lo Hon. ,

promised, and they realize conducted a campaign marked by 8^1 vtgo and
been faithfully, carried „ound judgment." The Telegraph did not always 

entertain so high an opinion ot Mr Gopp. lu fact ‘ 
thought very Rule of Mr. ('opp aud did not hesitate lo 

unkind things about him than have appeared

may 
within a week.ago.

i. Province wisely and well.
honest government they were 
that the pledge mini*- m 1.908 has

Quebec, June 5.—Roger Larue, a 
prominent business man of Quebec, 
one of the principal partners of the 
firm of Thlbaudeau Preree, wholesale 
dry goods, and a former member of 
the Quebec Harbor commission, pas
sed away this morning after a brief 
illness. He was 53 years old.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. came Into
A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

the best Information obtain 
sections of theable from different 

province the reports are most promis- 
the success of the Govern-

which refused to be
dragCr™ nu. ' upPcdUng'ü,c‘Llhc,nl Government, was 

extraordinary rate by the

THE FORLORN HOPE.say more the Government since The Times gravely informs its read
ers that -the Liberal campaign all 
over the province goes with a swing 
of victory.” It will make the same 
assertion on each day It is published 
between now and the 20th of June, 
but this will not elect the candidates 
nominated by the opposition party. At 
the present moment there Is not a sin
gle constituency In the whole pro
vince that It safe for the opposition 
candidates, while in many their case 

absolutely hopeless.

newspaper supportingin any 
this campaign opened. ment H.kets. From all quarters come» 

the Information of large accessions 
from lhe Opposition ranks. The 
Hazen Flemming Government have 
satlslled the people. The large In
crease In the revenue, which lias en
abled the Government to spend so 
much more than their predecessors 
on agriculture, public works and edu
cation. has convinced very many who 
supported the Opposition, when that 
party was In power, that they have 
been misled. Now that they see the 
benefits of honest government they 
Will cast their votes tor Mr. Flemming 
and Ids colleagues

election of mux had 
luce was being increased nl an
old Government, while the revenue was remaining »W‘i«n- 

Since the present campaign opened several tavoi- 
made by the Globe to the pres- 

been displeasing io the Times 
of these journals have in vouatt

ending the Globe out of the

the Telegraph published on its 
somewhat pointed reference to Mr. 

rentrai Railway fraud: 
Gopp. M.P.P., Provincial

On June Mil. 1908 
editorial page this WILL SERVE LIFE TERM.Ihe last Year the 

Best ol the 45

Thoroughness and progressiveness 
have <il ways been the dominating 
ideas It. the management of this Col
lege; show 1 ness and superficiality, the 
rocks to lie avoided. Our reward has 
been ample and satisfy lug.

St. John's cool summer weather 
makes study during the warmest 
months just as pleasant as at any 
other time.

Students can enter at any time.

45 Successful Yearswith theCupp's connection
“Time was when Mr. A. B

of the Liberal party, expressed doubts about 
Yet the Central if

Boston, Mass.. June R.—The sen
tence of Mrs. Lena Cusumano, of Hull, 
condemned to die this week for the 
murder of her husband. Frank, was 
commuted to one of life Imprisonment 

[by the executive council today.

able references have been 
eut Government which have • organizer

-- the Central Railway business
profitable lo the Province seems lo have been 

On March 20th. 1908. after
Both 

been employed in
and Telegraph

profitable to Mr. Gopp
comment on -the elections. Mr. Copp was paid $375 for attendance 

Replying - at Ottawa and expenses there «in connection with a 
claim for a double subsidy for the Central

trip in March last for which he was 
in December, 1907. for which

quente
iJbcral party.

Vntll lust evening the Globe made no 
Liberal journals

it the Globe explains its position

Is

the attitude of the other two This
. to the attacks made upon

on Provincial issues and adds.
-To the Globe Mr. Flemming seems 

«• |ngt a determined and an earnest man 
it deals with lum.

• $3.75 included a 
paid $175 and another

• he got 1200 7 day s St *20 a day and *00 expenses,
connection with the Ventral

yielded him the moderate 
What the legal

to he a hard-work- 
. and from iha’. MR. COPP’S OUTLOOK.S. KERR,Mr. Cupp's activities In 

in 1905 appear to have 
sum of $l .050—for legal services
services were does not yet appear, but doubtless
particulars will be forthcoming later on. The en- gw Ir:Hemlock Boards.

$500 and October 21st $500. The pay- hl8 ticket will . L „ tl
March 20th indicates that Mr. Gopp n large majority. Backed by all the

the Ventral personally unproh,able even ^Tunning
overwhelmed the Robinson . j f . Province the i. ijority obtained by the
Copp should have been the One SCOW lORU Ol ITieF ti«-ket of which Mr. Copp was a mem-

...■d rather J nom-t^r^— chantable Hemlock Boards.
appear, like many-olher matters vtmneHed  ̂ ^ S'U -

■ with the Central that are now sunk in mystery, this one » victory in the coming contest,
made clear when the Investigation commission gawdust and Shavings at

Erin Street mill.

Mr. Copp considered discretion the 
better part of valor and retired from 
his candidature in Albert county, 

the latest reports he is having

The party opposing 
today, would- point ot view

*• him if returned to power, as things are 
■•Simply restore the conditions of political ditto» which 
-existed when the Robinson Administrai,on was del.-al- 
-ed: and that. too. with Mr. Robinson out ot our Froviu- 

That is a condition from which »>■ 
In the meantime the

Principal.
r'Zd deal more than he can proper 
lv attend to in the County of

The statement comes from 
that Mr. Copp and 

go down to defeat by
- ctal political life

to be safely delivered“ mav pray
- Globe must he permitted 10 pursue for itself that cours ■ 

the best interests of the Pru\-
July 21st
nient of $3 «5 on•• which to it may seem in

It owes no defence of that course to anybody.
indication that even a larger pvrvent- 

the Flemming Government

did not find 
after the electors hadThere is every Why MrGovernment, 
man to go to Ottawa on

ot Liberals will vote torage
than supported Mi
position to day to make comparisons by 
oid and the present administrations in 
Provincial affairs, aud to juuge by results.

They are m a 
• the records of the 
the management of

llazeu in 19VS

does not

• vails witnesses and hears their sworn testimony.
Telegraph's criticism of Mr. Copp's action in 

Central Railway scandal was

SOUR GRAPES.FLEMMING ANSWERS MR. COPP. McAvity
Valves

ARE» 

QOOP 

VALVES

ourPREMIER The “Mr Robert Connelv,” remarks the 
nnthilate any Lib 

American
connection with the 
thoroughly justified by the report of the commissioners 

Investigated the Central Railway expenditures. In 
this report the commissioners say :

Or this amount Mr. Gopp was paid $1.050 from July 
On March 20th. 1908. he

interview to The Times, -will not a
erals. He represents an 
lumber concern that has considerable 
profitable business with the Flemming 
Government.” Mr. Gonnely's offence 
which produced this remark on the 
part of the Times consisted in presid
ing at a meeting addressed by Messrs 
Baxter and Garson at Salmon River, 
on Monday night. Mr. Connely is one 
of the Liberals who was unable to 
stand for the policy of the Opposition 
and has decided to lend his influence 
in favor of honest government in the 
future.

Premier Flemming granted an 
Standard's representative af er 
be I lion on Tuesday night, which appears

Dealing with Mr. Copp's nnsrep- 
in the public debt,

the meeting at Gamp- 
in another col- The Christie Woodwork

ing Company, Ltd.
iimn of today s Issue 
esentation concerning the Increase

that the Leader of the Opposition 
which belong to the old Gov- 

he has made public.

- 7th to October 20th. 1905. 
paid the balance—$375.

’•
6 the Premier points out No vouchers or accounts

were filed giving TWO FACTORIES:the items making up the above 
Mr. Gopp stated in evidence that he had 

pressing for a settlement of the

lias added in many items 
eminent, to make up the figuies

over-expenditures of the old <>ov 68-86 Erin St.245 1-2 Citv Rd" amounts.
Among these are the 
eminent up to Oct. 31. 19UÎ. amounting to $_l..,.$L4U.

the valuation of the New Brunswick Goal 
after the present Government came 

Into puww. amounting to *116.568.26; International Rail
way subsidy totalling *143.70»; wharf and gram .-levator 
at 8t. John $10.000. These amount in the total to $4S«S.- 

which his Administration was not in the slight- 
thau they were for the

• visited Ottawa once
• extra subsidy on the fifteen mile section and once inter- 

Kinmersun in reference to the purchase
That be

A Modern Housethe reduction in 
and Railway property

" viewing Mr.
“ from the I. G. K. of some old steel bridges.

had also settled some outstanding accounts, among 
"Others, that uf Kbodes Curry and Co., and James

Is not complete without
MALICIOUSLY UNTRUE.

The Times has again been repeat-ART GLASS WINDOWS .
BUT WE WONT. 
BUT WE CANT.

We Could Make Them Cheaper 
We Would Make Them Better

Barnes.
“Perhaps the services of a lawyer night fairly be 

in the first named Ottawa visit re double
437.70 for 
est degree responsible any • employed

subsidy, but we think the fee paid was excessive 
far as the other services of Mr. Gopp were concerned It

• is not clear to us why a paid officer of the company 
•could not have effected these settlements as success- 
" fu’Jy aud much more cheaply than a lawyer could have

As a matter of fact Mr. McAvity stated in his

had been compelled to expend on When planning your new house re
member that

$160.824.28 that they
Brunswick Goal aud Railway prbposition. A

Su
the New
considerable portion ot this laltev expenditure went lo 
pay the Dominion for the rails laid oh the seetlou of rail- 

built by the old Government.
These facts furnished by the Premier show that Mr. 

Copp is either entirely ignorant of the actual condition of 
of New Brunswick, or that he wilfully mis- 

Wbtle it is

Murray & Gregory, Lid.
ST. JOHN. N. B. T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd.

'V

,
Make all kinds of Leaded Glass, Bevel 

and sell 
prices to 

Canada.

f ST. JOHN, N. B.
evidence that Auditor Sharpe had adjusted the Barnes

Plates, Mirrors, etc., etc.,
Plate and Sheet Glass at 
compete with any firm In

• Mr. Gopp's evidence sl ows cleatly that he had not For Ha!!l UtmOl
• prepared himself to do work of any value, and we be- jJ?'bHnde^and curUlns, does not cost 

were according to Ilia prépara- # more, has a much nicer appear
ance and Is permanent. Write for de
signs and prices.

... the finances
represents them fur his political benefit 

& true that Mr. Gopp has never shown very great aptitude 
'$ f0r figures, and was apparently indifferent whether the 

correct or not, he can hardly

THE QUESTION.

By Berton Braley.

Ah. yes, it’s a city of gfory,
A wonderful place to see,

And marvelous Is its story 
Of magic and mystery.

Proud of Its mighty dower.
Us glitter and glad array. 

Boasting its wealth and power-- 
But where do the children play.

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

“ lieve his uchie^menis 
“ lion."statements he made were 

have been so densely ignorant as 
items mentioned by the Premier.

Mr. Flemming also punctures Mr. Gopp's statement 
that the present Administration have received $520.000 

from the Dominion than any other Govern- 
by showing that he has Included in his statement

to have omitted the

THE CROWN LANDS. MURRAY & GREGORY. Ltd
Gomment ing on Mr. Gopp's reference in his manifesto 

to the Grown Lands the Times says: “The people of the 
Province do not know either the extent or the value of 

Had it not been for the action of Sur- 
General Grimmer they never would have known 

Mr. Grimmer succeeded

St. John, N. B.
Everything In Wood and Glaae for 

Buildings.
more revenue

Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
our OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.$65,000 that was spent, before the old Government were 

retired from power, and adds: “I make .the statement 
that during the last seven years of the old Government 

received from extraordinary resources which the 
Government have not bad at all $1,060,541.86, 

of $151.505.98 annually, being substan- 
thau the extra Dominion subsidy

this great asset.” We marvel to hear the thunder 
Of t raffle that's never still,

At souring buildings we wonder,
At palace aud mart we thrill,

We hearken to ship and ferrdy,
To rumble of car and dray,

But ever recuN the query,
Ob, where, where do the children 

’ play? ’

6 Months’ Course $10
veyor
the value of the Grown Lands.
In demonstrating to the people that under a wise and 
honest administration they were worth just twice as 
much as under the incapable and dishonest management

M BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William St
present 
or an average

COMPUTE COURSE 4C 
AND POSITION I J.

Bookkeeping or Shorthand 
GOOD EOR SHORT TIME

The J. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,
S5 and 87 Union Street. 'Phones: 

Office, 959; Res.. 2283.

*tlally more per year 
of $130,000 which we have had."

This is an astonishing statement, but it is absolutely 
The old Government received between 1900 and

of Mr. Gopp's friends.

Who Does Your Printing ?• Panic.” said the Times last evening, "hsu broken 
out in the Tory ranks and the dignified and convincing 
manifesto of Mr. Gopp h»« made it clear to even the most 
optimistic supporter of Mr. Flemming that the Govern
ment is In great danger of defeat." 
much truth in the statement that the Government support 
ers are in a panic as that Mr. Copp's manifesto is dlgnl- 

Wiihout exception it is the most

You boast of your wealth and numbers 
And the children live in the alums, 

Where evil the land encumbers 
And vice In Its horror comes.

We re sick of the pallid faces 
And the little ones starved and gray 

ay, where are the open spaces 
And where do the chlllron play?

1908, in addition to the settlement of the Kustem Exten
sion’ claim, amounting to over $280.000, the proceeds of 
several bond issues amounting in the total to the figures 
given by Mr. Flemming, and every dollar of this enor
mous sum was necessary to pay off their over-expenditures 
during the nine years covered by Mr. Flemming's state- 

Mr. Gopp has been very glib regarding the over-

There is about as
Are you satisfied with it?

Can it be improved?
Do you desire improvement ?

If So, Give Us a Chance to Make Good.

tied and convincing, 
maliciously untruthful, evasive and slanderous docu
ment that ever emanated from a public man In the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. The Times is assured that there 
is no panic in the Government ranks anywhere, and that 
Mr. Flemming and the whole Government party look for
ward to an overwhelming victory on June 20tu over graft

i Expenditure of $56,000 of the present Govern men 
% year to make the bridges of the country safe for traffic, 

hut he makes no mention of the fact that the ovei expen- 
diture» of the old Government, which were hidden away 
in suspense accounts to deceive the people, amounted to 
a» average 
$100,000 for the whole nine years referred to.

in replying to Mr. Copp that the present Administra 
«on had impaired the credit of the Province, the Premier 
makes allusion to the fact that Mr. Robinson when Pre 

x tojer wa8 compelled to pay 5 per cent. Interest on treasury 
floated in London, and that the present Government 

on coming Into power renewed the loan at 3% per 
cent., and had since effected temporary loans at 3% 
per cent., and In one case at less than 3 per cent. This 
does not look very much as If the credit of the Province 
had been Impaired under the present Administration.

Dealing with Mr. Copp’s assertions regarding the 
Valley Railway, the Premier points out that Mr. Copp 

against the bill to provide for the construction of 
nportant transportation line which will do more to 
ip the central portion of the Province and develop 
rlculttirai interests than any railway yet construct- 

The vote of Mr. Copp to 
March 22nd and

mmmâTHAT MAKE A
HIT

ARE MADE BY THE
ST. JOHN SION CO.

H. M. HAMPTON. M*r. 
Everything In Signs.

102 King Street Phone M 676
SHOW CARDS.

SIGNS
AURA*-?

Standard Job Printing Co.wannual deficit lu the current revenue of over
and dishonesty.

82 Prince William Street, St John, N. B,What a glorious time the grafters would have if Mr. 
Copp could Induce the electors of New Brunswick io 
place him at the head of Re affairs. All the road monies 
would pass through their hands and as large a percentage 
would stick as In the good old days when the road 
superintendents appointed by Messrs. Pugsley and Tweed- 
le handled the taxes collected from the people, 
electors will eee that no such catastrophe will happen to 
the Prtvince and will defeat Mr. Copp and all his sympa
thisers

newest spring cloths
’root* w-rx a b*th<sik? 

"Ho.saiO sieve,'i enne. 
m for a onus iitoxt- 

MAHOM:'‘KIKOIN TIP ME 
OFF AS TO VMWTOW °s 

HOT A floret. CAH Hot© 
A TRee’s TRUNK AS IT;

IS IBAVIMG'!/ -

ice water.,quick!

Many Attractive Patterns ter Sprint 
and Sammer Wear

j. a. «McLennan, n union at w. «.
LACE LEATHER

: \
CANADIAN AND AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED

Both in Sid*« end Cut 
Also a Complete Stock of

LEATHER, BALATA, HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING

|
CONTRACTOR'S SUPPLIES.

ssssses
gin*», Wire Rope, Track Oaugee, Rail 
Cutters, ate., etc.

k E8TBY A CO.,
Selling Agents for Stool Mille,

The shameless untruth of Mr. Copp In hie manifesto 
will do more to defeat his party In the Province of New 
Brunswick then any document or argument lost has as 
yet appeared In the campaign, 
ready warned that he cannot fool all the people all the 

Deception Is the chief characteristic of hie manl-

De K. McLaren, Limited
64 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 1121, SL John. N. B.

Mr. Copp has been nl-

time., ^ ,» , |9j_took- ploo#«9PIPlP9Vi
» w û8 ot tb. Joum. U, ot th. Hou». Up

, Ms,,. ■
k:

,

51l

a*? r ':r'■ $

faAvs morr miter. 
bmtesmrloqûes.
use
less

saCe

% m

<Xot Steadied
J^Stgiidgd

‘New Brunswick
Boxed Potatoes

Every one hand-picked and pa< 
If your grocer does not handle t 
ask yohr friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY.

CLEMENTS & CO. I
ST. IOKN.N.B

A. C. SMITH & (
WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfceds
Choice White Middlings 
Manitoba Oats Now on I

Telephones West 7-11 and We

West SL John. N.

B% 4UX *r

\ T 
\T /

B R E A C
/R\
/ N \

U/
T■ 1 A

CENTRA»- POINTS.

Fresh Fish
Fr.lh Codfieeh, Haddock. Hall 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON, 

1, A 20 South Market W 
ST. JOHN. N, ».

MURPHY BRC
15 Citv Mark.

turkeys, CHICKENS, GEE! 
WESTERN BEEF. HAMS end 

Everything Beet Quail*».

ORANGES ORANGES 01
landing one car California 

“SUNKIST” Oranges. 
One car California Oranges, txl 

One car Mexican Orangi 

A. L. GOODW 
market SL

GUNNS
For quality in Bacons, Cooki 
Smoked and Salted Meats, P 
and Compound, Cooking ( 
Salad Dressing. Western B< 
handled. All government lr 

Phone, wire or mail your

GUINNS LI Ml’
467 Mais SL Phase Ms

D. MONAM/
—Retail Dealer In- 

FINE BOOTS * SHOES, R 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY 
82 Charlotte Street, St. Jo 

Teleohone. Main 1803

ROBT. MAXW
Mason and Builder, ' 

and Appraiser.
General Jebhln* Prompt! 

Office 1* Sydney Street.
Res *«» Union Stn

l

i

I

I

t
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THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT Of THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered .

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face.
back and front Nicklc case and is guaranteedCased in a screw 

to be a fine time keeper.
COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importer» end Jewellers 

41 KING ST.

Banter 
Babble 

Blimey 
Bozb and 

Bit» of 
By-play

Most
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THE CAMPAIGN
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LATEST NEWS OF BUSY ST-J0HNt^^faAvs more miter. 
\mafasmeloa0es. The News in 

Short Meter
mm pee

FOB BIO CONFERENCE
JUNE WEDDINGSPLIkt; IMPROVEMENT 

OF CIÏÏ STREETS
use “Fruit-a-tives” Performs 

Another Miracleless at the home of the bride's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs George Cobham 
Germain street, West End The 
bride was attended by Miss Marjorie 
Long The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. H. E. Thomas A large 
number of handsome presents were 
received
on the Montreal rxpress] 
through western Canada 
return they will reside ou Lancaster 
Heights.

O'Regan-Morgan.

A wedding of considerable interest 
took place yesterday morning in 8t. 
Peter’s church, when Miss Nan Rob
inson Morgan, daughter of James 
Morgan, was united in marriage to 
Francis Leu O'Regan, son of Mr. and 

Rev. A. J. Duke

Rev. M E. Fletcher will Repre
sent foreign Mission Board 

at Conference to be Held 

in Sackville.

LOCALsaCe Commissioner Agar will Lay 
Programme for Much Need

ed Improvements Before 

Council Meeting Today.

Bristol, N. B„ July 25. 1911 
*i had a stroke of Paralysis lu 

March. 191U. and tlii left me unable 
to walk or hèlp myself, and the Con
stipation of the Bowels was terrible.!

Nothing did me any good and I 
was wretched In every wav.

I then took “Fruit-a-tives’' for the 
Constipation and it not only cured me 
of this terrible I rouble, but gradually 
this fruit medicine toned up the 
nerves and actually cured the Para-

Riverside for Golf Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Burpee left 

for a trip 
On their

It is now reported that the new 
golf links of the St. John Golf Club 

Lv located at Riverside, the club
Mrs John O'Regan
Ç SS. R.. officiated at the nuptial 

celebrated at 6 having obtained opt 
Maynes and Douglas farms

mass, which was 
o'clock.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a handsome costume 
of white duchess satin, trimmed with 
duchess lace, with veil and wreath 
of orange blossoms and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and 
lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid was 
Morgan, cousin of the bride. She was 
costumed in pale blue marquisette 
over pink silk, with large white hat 
trimmed with white and blue plumes 
and carried a shower bouquet of pink 
carnations
of the groom, was best man 
ushers were Dr. Thomas H. Lunney 
and Frank Cronin. A large number 
of guests were present.

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride, 
Main street. After partaking of a 
dainty breakfast the happy couple 
left on the Calvin Austin for a honey
moon to the White Mountains. They 
will also visit many American cities.

Hâzen-Creaghan.
The Baptist Foreign Mission Board 

held their monthly meeting yesterday 
afternoon when the

A Good Sale.The wedding took place at New 
York yesterday morning at the home 
of Hon. Samuel Adams, uncle of the 
bride, of D. King Hazen, of this city, 

of Hon. J. D. Hazen. Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, and Miss Mol- 

hter of J. D. 
New Bruns-

An Important programme of street 
Improvement will be laid before the 
meeting of the common council this 
afternoon by Com. Agar of the depart
ment of public works. Frequent com 
plaints have been made of the.condi
tion of King street, and the commis 
sloner will ask tor money to lay gran
ite pavement between the street car 
tracks for 18 Inches on either side, and 
also to macadamize the remainder of 
the roadbed and construct concrete 
gutters to carry off the rain. The ques
tion of paying the street from curb 
to curb with granite blocks was con
sidered, but it Is said strong objec
tions were made by the teamsters on 
the ground that granite blocks did not 
offer a good foothold for their horses.

The commissioner will also ask for 
to lay granite paving on Para- 

Lftne

has sold to theJohn Russell, Ji 
Lauriston Company, Ltd., 162 acres 
of land at Beaver l*ake on the Loch 

The turn over was ef

field -secretary » 
read and approved by 

Other business attended
report was 
the board, 
to was the appointment of a delegate 
to the missionary summer conference 
at Sackville, and the appointment of 
a financial committee 
at the meetlug were. Rev 
Leod Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, Rev. \\ 

M. b

Lomond Road 
tec ted by Mr. Russell at an advance 
on the figure he paid for the proper

By the use of “Frult-a-tlves”, I grew 
stronger and stronger until all the 
Paralysis and weakness left me.

I am now well again and attend my 
store ever 
for Fruit

Miss Alice ( reaghan, eldest daug 
Creaghan of Newcastle, 
wick. Hon. J. D. Hazen and Mrs. Haz
en were In New York for the happy 
event. Mr. and Mrs. D. King Hazen 
will spend their honeymoon in a camp
ing trip and are expected to return to 
St. John in about two weeks. They 
reside for the summer at Duck Cove. 
The groom is the junior member of 
the law firm of Messrs. Inches and 
Hazen and is a very 

His bride is u

lie
tyThose present 

Dr. Me Commissioners Passed Through. I say "Thank Goda-tida>m wDr. Mills and D’Arcey Scott, of the 
Dominion Board of Railway Commis 
sioners, passed through the city yes 
terday en route to Windsor. N. S. 
where they will hear evidence con 
cernlng some railway crossings which 
are complained of.
To Hold Dog Shlw in Fall.

The N. B. Kpnnel Club has decided 
to hold a dog show in .the Queen s 
rink during exhibition week. The 
show will be what is known as a two 
point show In comparison with last 
year's, which was a one point show. It 
will run either three or four da 
the week commencing Septe

Rev. F. S. Porter. Rev ALVA PHILLIPS.
“Frult-a lives” not only cured the 

terrible Constipation, but so toned up 
the nervous system and the general 
health as to completely overcome the

Truly "Fruit-a-tives’’ is a wonderful 
medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 trial size, 25c 
At dealers or sent .on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

McCutcheon, Rev. B. H. Nobles, Rev 
M. E. Fletcher, Rev. W. E. McIntyre 
W. H. White. E. M. Sipprell, R. C 
Elkin. S. H. White of Sussex, and J 
W. Spurden of Fredericton.

The Field Secretary. Rev 
Fletcher, in his report dealt in a 
thorough manner with the work done 
during the past month, and also pre
sented an Interesting report on the 
meeting of the Canadian Board at 
Toronto. Rev. Mr. Fletcher also ap 
pointed the representatives of the 
hoard to attend the denominational 
meeting In June and July 
presented for the approval of the 
board a schedule to be followed at 
this meeting, which on a motion was 
adopted subject to adjustment.

The next business to be taken up 
the proposed purchase Of the 

After this

John O'Regan, brother 
The

I M. E.popular young 
«•banning androan

accomplished lady, so the announce
ment of the marriage will be heard of 

I wide circle of

C,

with interest by a 
friends.

le money
dise Row from Foundry 
Thompson's corner. This street has 
been* in a bad condition for some time 
and after a heavy rain has usually 
resembled a duck pond.

Another matter which the commis
sioner of public works will bring be
fore the council is that of widening 
Charlotte street by moving the side
walk on the border of King Square 20 
feet or more to the eastward. It is 
also proposed by Mr. Agar to pave 
Charlotte street from the Duffer In Ho
tel to Union street with vitrified brick.

The commissioner stated that he had 
had no estimates of the cost of the 
proposed Improvements made as yet, 
but thought it would not exceed $60.- 
000. The Improvements would Involve 
a bond Issue.

^Steadiedof Stewart-Best.
A wedding having u great deal of in

terest in local society circles, 
place In Trinity church yesterday at 
10 o'clock. The principals were Miss 
Anne Edsall Best, daughter of Mrs. M. 
E. Æest, 88 Pitt street, and John Bur- 

ineer from

dead as the result of burns sustained 
when her clothing caught fire, while 
she was preparing a meal. Mrs. law
man was elected mayor of Oskaloosa 
in 18S8, and her administration at
tracted wide attention, many corres
pondents from eastern cities 
here to write her story. H 
official act was to clean 
and otherwise bring It up 
was 70 years old 
W. lawman, is at present city clerk

Walsh-Nugent.ef
A large gathering was present in 

the Cathedral yesterday morning to 
witness a pretty wedding, when Rev. 
A. W. Meahan united Miss Annie 
Nugent to K. Thomas Walsh, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs.
Rockland Road 
given away by 
John Dwyer, looked (harming in a 
white silk dress with an overdress 
of Spanish lace and wore a large 
black hat. She carried a beautiful 
bouquet of white roses and lilies of 
the valley. Miss Minnie Crowley 
acted as bridesmaid, and wore a 
beautiful cream serge dress and black 
hat, and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. The groom was support
ed by William R. Walsh, a brother 
After a wedding breakfast at the 
home of Mrs. Dwyer, 23 Sewell street, 
the newly married couple left on a 
visit to Nova Scotia, and on their re
turn will reside at 177 Rockland 
Road.

2nd.

coming

up the city 
to-date. She 

Her husband, G.

Priests in Conference.
The semi-annual conference of the 

priests of the counties of St. John, 
Albert, Kings, Queens and St. John 
city was held yesterday in the rec
tory of St. John the Baptist church 
Broad street. The subject of the <on 
fere nee was the Blessed Eucharist. 
wltTi relation to the Holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass.

goyne Stewart, a mining eng 
New York. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. P. Coulthurst in the 
presence of only the immediate 
friends and relatives of the bride and 
groom. Promptly at the hour named 
the wedding procession passed up the 
aisle to the strains of Beethoven's 
wedding march played by J. S. Ford, 
the organist of the church, who also 
played a number of appropriate num 
berg during the ceremony. The bride, 
who was given away by her uncle, W. 
S. Fisher, was handsomely gowned 
in a costume of white embroidered 
voile with a large black hat trimmed 
with white roses. She carried a white 
ptayer book and one white rose. There 

two bridesmaids. Miss Isabella

Edward Walsh, 182 
The bride, who was 

her brother-in-law.‘New Bmnswkker’
Boxed Potatoes

ill.
station at Chicacote, Inlia 
matter had been discussed it was de 
elded to refer It to the general board 
at Toronto. The board now has a 
mission station and a hospital com
pound at this place.

In connection with the missionary 
Sackville.

he

int

How English Beauties 
Keep Faces Youthful

■
summer conference at 
under the direction of the missionary 
educational movement, the board ap 
pointed Rev. M. E. Fletcher as its 
official representative 
Fletcher will not be the only represen 
tative of the board to attend, us sex 
eral others intend to take advantage 
of this opportunity to study the mis 
sionary situation.

The financial standing of the board 
was the next subject to come under 
consideration, a special committee 
consisting of Rev. Dr 
M. E. Fletcher and Rev. W. E. Mc
Intyre being appointed to take this 
matter in hand. It was finally decid
ed to appeal to the denomination 
for funds so that the hoard may 
close its business year with all bills

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
ask yotir friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY,

Leaving on Extended Trip.
Rev. J. J. O'Donovan, Christian Miller, F.C.I., noted Eng

lish health expert, attributes the early 
aging of American women mainly to

can teach

PUNS FOR VISIT OF 
BRITISH C1PIMISTS

priest lE, 
Ke of i he Church of the Aseump 

left lust evening for Boston en 
will take pasroute to England 

sage by the Cunard line for Queens
town and proceed to Maynooth Col
lege where his nephew is to be or 
dained to the priesthood, letter he 
will spend some time in Great Bri 
tain and

-y for about three months. On Sun 
day next his services in the church 
of the Assumption wil be taken try 
Rev. A. J. Duke 
St. Peter's 
tine Order will come next week from 
the college 
will minister to the congregation dur 
in g the absence of Rev. Fr. O’Dono

Rev Mr
ng
He the "national nervousness 

men of England, she say 
us the inestimable lesson

Another valuable lesson to be learn
ed from the Engüfeh woman is that she 
does not go in much for cosmetics, the 
continual use of which must ruin any 
complexion. The beauty devotees of 
King George’s realm have the merccw 
lized wax habit, a more wholesome 
method of keeping 
looking and healthy 
colized wax. used like cold cream, re- 
juvenates the worst complexion. Am
erican women may easily acquire the 
habit, this wax being obtainable at 

stores generally in the United 
It is applied at night and 

One

s.
ofCLEMENTS & CO. Ltd. repose

Stewart, sister of the groom, who wore 
a gown of pale pink silk with white 
hat trimmed with pink roses. She

from the board ofA delegation 
trade, met the commissioners in city 
hall yesterday morning and discussed 
plans to entertain the 65 English 
manufacturers who will arrive In the 

13th. It was 
ors at the de-

McDermott-McGowan. on the continent, remainingST. IOKN.N.B also carried a bouquet of pink roses. 
Miss Margaret Reid of Moncton was 
the other bridesmaid and she was cos 
turned in a beautiful gown of white 
with touches of

In St. Peter’s Church at 4.45 o’clock 
Miss Margaret F. McLeod, Rev

yesterday morning.
McGowan was united in marriage to 
Harry N. McDermott 
McDermott, of Susse 
of the groo

and ft lends w itnessed the ceremony 
Th

A. C. SMITH & CO. city on Thursday. June 
decided to meet the visit ■
pot on their arrival at 10 o’clock and 
drive them to one of the Xerry boats. 
They will then be taken for a sail 
around the harbor and shown Cour- 

I tenav Bay. After luncheon, which will 
I be served on the boat, they will be 

driven to points of interest throughout 
ibe city, and then to the Golf Club
U‘!\Her visiting 8t. John, they will go 
to Fredericton, where they will be en
tertained by the government. They 
will travel to the capital by boat, so 
that they will have an opportunity of 
beholding the many natural beauties 

John river. The trip will be

the face girlish- 
Ordinarily mer-

C SS. R.. rector of 
A priest of the Benedict.

Rev. Joseph 
Sussex, N. II., brother 

groom, officiated at the Nuptial 
A large number of relatives

pink and carried a 
bouquet of pink ami white carnations 
Reginald Phayer of New York acted as 
as groomsman, while Frank A. Kin 
near of this city acted as usher. The 
array of presents received was both 
magnificent and < ostly. Immediately 
after the ceremouy a luncheon was 
served at ihe hotne of. the bride.

WHOLESALE at Manchester. X. H.. aiui

"nlctuHay, Oats
AND

Millfceds

dresse bride wore 
i^f grey with large w 
o match and carried

Miss Margaret Grannan was brides 
mâid. She wore a very pretty dress 
of navy blue with black picture hat 
.John McDermott, 
groom, acted as best 

Following the ceremony a boun 
teous wedding breakfast was served 

O’Neill

The report of the delegates who 
attended the organization of the To
ronto board was then read. This 
board is known as the general board, 
and in future all the missionaries 
will be paid from this office.

washed off

white
hitJ se ptayer

In the morning 
is sufficient, to completely reno-PROVINCIAL, ounce

vate a bad complexion. It bas a pecu
liar action in keeping the face free 
from the particles of dead and devital
ized s. arf sk.n which are constantly; 
appearing.—Woman's Herald.

Northrup-Currle.
A verv pretty wedding look place 

last evening In Rev. Dr. Hutchinson's 
when Miss Lillian R. Vur-

Moncton Changes License Regulations
Morcton. June 5 The 

city council has decided to 
the license fee for liverymen from $25 
to $5 and the laundry license from 
$20 to $5. It has also been decided to 
organize another fiose company.

brother of the Moncton
reducePERSONALparsonage

lie was united in marriage 'o Alexan
der (\ Nunhrup. The bride was cos 
turned in blue silk with large black 
and white picture bat to match. Fol
lowing the . eremony a reception was 
held at the home of the bride in honor 
of the happy couple. They will reside 
on Metcalf street.

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand Theodore Bird arrived on the Bos 

ton tiain last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Pottiuger 

milv, accompanied by Mr, Pottin 
niece, Miss Lil 
ham, left in their private car. attach
ed to the Halifax express, for Monc
ton yesterday afternoon

L. G. Crosby returned yesterday 
from a business trip to Nova Scotia.

Win. Dow nie. superintendent of the 
Atlantic division of the 
the c-lty on the Montreal train last 
evening
meet Mr. Murphy, the sut 
of transportation, and will 
Ml Murphy to the city this morning.

Miss Nellie Williams, eldest daugh 
ter of F, lv Williams, returned to the 
city from Shedia ou the Polut du 
Vheite express yesterday afternoon.

Miss Irene Diiulup and Master Run 
aid Dim lop. have gone to Pleasant 
Ridge oil a vacation.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.Mainat the home of Mis. D 
street. The happy couple left on the 
early morning train for a honeymoon 
trip to Boston 
cities. Returning they will reside at 
:ii*5 Main street

„ ..
made on the May Queen, and the gov 
eminent is inviting a number of pro 
minent citizens of the .province to ac 
company the party.

ger's
lian I. Fisher, of Chat

Dufferin.
R G Lee. Fredericton; Charles A 

Morse. Boston ; J U Miller, C S Burke, 
calais: H S Campbell. Fredericton; 
( has Perkins, Boston : R H Bellevteu. 
Moncton: A McDonald. Shedlav: A ti 

P J Arch

Telephones West 7-11 end West tl and other American Valley Railway Contract.
Fredericton, June 5 - The contract 

for the construction of the St. John 
Vallej 
Rothesay
Corbett Construction 
Philadelphia and from Woodstock to 
Meduvtlc, John S. Scott and Company 
of Fredericton, have beeu awarded 
the sub-conti act.

West SL John. N. B.
Coholan-EHiott.

In the cathedral, at 5.30 o'clock yes 
terday morning a quiet Wedding 1 
celebrated when Miss Mary A. Ell 
was united in marriage to Francis Co- 
holun. Rev. A W. Meahan performed 
the ceremony to the presence of a 
number of immediate relatives and 
friends. The bride, who was given 
away by her brother. John Elliott, look
ed prêt"tv attired in a grey silk dress 

i with Peitiiau trimming and wore a 
. grey liât with willow plumes. Miss 

Moncton, June 5. Emma Augusta] Mai.„ueItle ridaholm, a cousin of the 
Emmersop. daughter of Judge and brlde a,.lt.d ay bridesmaid, and wore 
Mis. F. W. Emmet sun, aud Charles a blu^ plUl tir€l5s w ith pale blue hat 
Alfred MacLaren, both of Moncton m matcli. Fred Elliott, a brother ot 
wore married at th** residence of the ^ bride, acted as groomsman. After 
bride at one o'clock today. Rev H tbe cerem0uv adjournment was made 
H. Saunders. River Glade, officiating lo the icsideme of the bride’s mother. 
They wyere unattended. The bride whe|e a ^jdtng breakfast was setv 

a wedding dress of ivory ed -pbe newly married couple will re 
aide at 3uv Brussels street.

Scrlbner-Carpenter.

An Interesting event took place at 
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at the 
tesldence of the officiating clergyman, 
when Rev. F. S. Porter man led Miss 
Blanche Carpenter, daughter of Mr 
James Carpenter, of Rothesay, to
Harry Scribner, of this city. Mr 
Mrs. Scribner will reside at 123 Syd 
ney street.

Railway fiom Fredericton to 
has been awarded to th*- 

Com party of
COAL AND WOOD»

B«f & er,
W

Parker. Brockwell. Out
■ F T West, Coles Island 
Parrsboro: I> G Hadon, Bridge-

iott% HARD WOOD Toronto 
Brown,
water; L H Wallace. Boston 

Victoria.
U c. P. R„ left

I split is a nice, clean fuel 
for ranges at this time of year.

Broad Cove, Plctou Egg. and Winter 
Port Coal are selling at regular prices 
yet and you can get some If you order

X T 
XT

■awed and Mr. Dow nie is en route to 
jerlntendeut 
return with

Fredericton; (.’has 
: J A Murray, Sus- 

Apohaqul : J T 
H V

A E Le Blanc,

R R Bradley.
C Os wood. Boston 
sex: Geo B Junes

I E Keith. Sussex
X GENERAL./

B R E A D To Attack City of Mexico.
Chihuahua, Mexico, June 5.—Gener

al Orozco, chief of the revolutionists 
in Northern Mexico 
sanctioned an attack on Mexico Uit> 
by Kmlliauu Zapati 
file south.

promptly from

gibbon & co.,
6 1-3 Charlotte St. I Union St.

Prescott 
Dickson. Jubilee. K (MacLaren Emn.ereon.

/RX Edward Gaudett. Memram- 
A 1. Hovt. McAlarn Jet

I Richer. Sussex;
Fredericton;, 

1 A M ( Isaac, 
X S: G F Sulivan, Halifax v 

Mrs Geo E Frauley, 
St George.

Amherst

Townsend. Sum 
Charles I- Dougherty 
W J Dickson Halifax

: E Shas formally

f N *-j* % rebel leader in/ u Acadia Pictou Coal Landing
EQUAL to HARD COAl, NO SOOTJ. Geo E Frauley, 

Miss E Frauley

The New Theatre. ----------
A. E Willis, of Philadelphia, who Strathcona Helps Dalhousie 

is (he head architect for the new Halifax fljne
Keith Theatre to be built on the ilabl<1 „aj| t,.,..lieJ rrom 1-onl Strati! 

Mills-Hunter "t “he “to ^terl'ïrZ PMlè '““a"- RU» to the sum

A pret.v wedding was celebrated a, '“Zkow I ™

Zjwhen Sl&rW.Xr*. rn" tin /""/V .
daughter of John Hunter, the comrac-1 J0n!rac.t0I.t wus yesterday awarded! is *J°* ° thls cit> ' * ' UU
tor. was united in marriage to -l‘>hn I u,e contract to do all the painting aud ,ea,l> ^u,reu 
Roy Mills, of NN est St. John, by Re\ blazing for the new theaiie and al
B. H. Nobles. The young couple were (hough the tisules were not given out C. P. R. Tram Ditched 
unattended, and after the ceremony tbe , outrâti is said to be a large on* 
left for their new home in West St

o* %"^"pOINT?*
Fbe followingCENTRA^ Park.

duchess satin, and a veil of Brussels 
rhe guests 

forty, amon 
Em mers 
Mrs. A

U. .
Donald. Dorchester, and others trom 
Amherst, Sackville and other points 

remony took 
arclr of evergreen, 
sums. Other decorations were pines 
palms and potted plants. After the 
ceremony and congratulations, re 
fi-eshments were served, and the party- 
left this afternoon on a trip to Prince

months at

.1 A Johnson. Mrs .1 A Johnson. Mas
ter W Johnson. Miss Georgie Johnson, 
Portland ; E J Jackson. Truro; James 
Steele. Halifax. () G Carlton. Sussex: 
.1 V Hopewell, Westfield ; Robt Moore. 
Boston ; .1 F Flanagan. Toronto: C R 
I- Norman. Robt Banks. Pittsburg; J 
C Jackson, Montreal : Miss M Godfrey, 
New York
M Thtbideau. H M Ross. Halifax 

New York

numbered
g whom were Hon. H. R

H. Emmerson, grandmother; 
B. Record. Dr. and Mrs. Me

Fresh Fish Geo. Dick
Phene 1111

46-50 Britain St
Foot of Germain SL P.. uncle of the brideFreak Codfleah, Haddock, Halibut and 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 4 2$ Seuth Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N, B. CANNEL COAL

i. place under an 
with apple bios

I W Colley. Montreal; O
KFor Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
kindles easily

Makes • Bright end 
Lasting Eire

Mrs B Morey. Miss M Clark,MURPHY BROS., Medicine Hat. June 5.—Number 2 
P R. through e 

yesterday at Gull
Every car left the track And all 

front of the diner wen

ess was ditched 
ke bv a broken

xpi
La Royal.

X \v Allen, Toronto: 
W C Proctor. Bos-

Silver Falls School.
15 Cltv Market

turkeys, chickens, geese.
WESTERN BEEF. HAMS »nd BACON. 

Everything Sut Qualité _______

Trainor-Doyle.
The < hurrh of St. John the Baptist, 

was the scene of a very

II J Abbot 
F Frank, Sydney

I s A Dougall, F M Mooney, tj 
B G Todd. Montreal;

coaches i
Those In Silver Falls school making 

To per cent, for the month of
Mav are Standard V. Stella Arthurs j overturned .
An: ie Rvan; Standard IV. George (>( il Moulton, the baggageman, anc 
Ryan. Ethel Knox. Stenu Maher, Rus a newsboy were seriduslv in med 

Standard HI. Audrey and lour women passengeis in the 
Beatrice Lydon. Matthew tourist car were slightly cut about 

Standard 11, Dorothy Ly the head.

Edward island. The young c 
will spend the summer 
Point du Uhene.

il Broad .--treei 
happv event yesterday morning at !
JO when Miss Annie Alma Doyle, 
daughter cvf 1‘ilot James Dpyle. was 
married to Albert B. Trainor 
ceremony was performed by Rev W. 
Holland in the presence of only tin- 
immediate relatives and friends of tin- 
contracting parties. There were no at
tendants. The bride was dressed in a 
travelling suit of grey broadcloth with 
hat to match and carried a bouqin-t 
of bridal roses. After the ceremony 
luncheon was served in the home of 
the bride. 59 Broad street. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Trainor left on a trip to P. E. 
island. On their return they will re 
side at Main street.

C Goodfellow 
Miss K Turnbull. Chatham: G G King, 

I) R Morrison. P G Clark, 
Halifax: J W

ehipmat
s Side. I! -t Vyldt

New York : J H Corbett and wife, 
II A < orbett,. Philadelphia, 

11 M Wylie.
New

Blackader-Lugar. sell Lydon

Donovan 
don, Hattie Bustltt 
Carmel Lydon

Hicks, Marguerite Chi

R.P.&W. F STARR. Ud. : -ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES Halifax. July 5 - No wedding of the 
has interested a wider circle than MonctonMaggie Hicks ———

Standard 1, Kathleen , Houlton Boy Shot by Chum 
Muriel Thompson.

istopher

226 Union St that at seven o'clock last evenitig. at 
St. Paul's church, of Beatrice Maud, 
daughter of (’apt. XN.
Mrs. Lugar. and Henry 
ader, of the Immigration department 
aud son of the late H. D. Blackader.

of the proprietors of the Acadian 
Recorder. Miss Lugar Is one of the 
greatest favorites in the set she graces 
as she Is certainly one of its most 
charming girls, and Mr. Blackader also 
enjoys

4, Smjrth, 8Llanding one car California Fancy 
“ SUNKIST ” Oranges.

One car California Oranges, Extra Choke 
One car Mexican Oranges.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET building.

las Scott. Toronto 
S J

Pii S< hwartzstein 
S M Jones. Bangor; A E Wills. 

Mrs A F Bentley, Miss 
xl iss Gray, Bos-

Houlton, Mk. June A bullet | Y^'l.fuX 
from the rifle of another boy phiiadelobla
whom he was hunting ^oodfeh",<;kh8 Bent lev St Martins 

, , . yesterday, caused the death of Rich- T stone Brocton. Mass; A D
There is a very indignant lady and Hr(l smith, a fourteen year old son|!L*- ‘ Montreal B K Rowlev. Ia)»

gentleman in the city at present over of xvilbur Smith of this town, lie x < Bencher. Staffs. Eng.;
alleged discourtesy shown to the lady died ]ast night. The other lad. Wil Bathurst Wakeford. Ireland; W
by an up-town policeman. The gentle- llam Finnegan, had raised his gun | Woodstock : Percy Gunn. H 11
man informed The Standard yesterday t0 shooi at a woodchuck when tin- ,^Jt ^ , Hop wood. Montreal;

upse of nights ago he had Wraith boy stepped in from of him ; - \\ u Mac Kenxie. Katrina Mao
o leave his wife standing on and received the bullet in his lnnc .. n ■ j, Melanson and wife. B

while he went into The authorities consider the shoot ms | ^ ^'e-eois, Moncton: H H Ross, 
|a building to see a friend on busi- :.,.(idental and have taken no action . A i.andry. Dorchester:

While the lady was standing agajr.st Finnegan. ^ powers. Bear River: Howard
on the sidewalk >he claims that the ---------- I Xlljerson, Dlgby ; R F Forbes. Hall-
poHiemun tamo to her and >aid: 1 Fif8t ^oman Mayor of Kansas Dead 1- rhas i( Stevens, G H Hoyt. J U

What the ---------  are you gawking . ... .dams h G Keeler, Gto H Bixbyi
about"" Thé lady informed the officer Oskaloosa. Kansas. June . - Busfleld. ( has H Poor, Haverhill,
that she was waiting for her husband, Mary D. Lowman. the first woman .las 
to which tlie officer is said to have ; mayor to be elected in Kansas, is 
replied to the effect that she had bet-1 
ter get along out of that cv she would 

The lady's husband

Scotch Anthracite R. Lugar and 
Douglas Blac->

Complained of Policeman
I am prepared to take orders for 

Scotch Coals, for Summer delivery.
ur order early to in*Please leave 

sure prompt
yoi

dellill GUNNS JAMES S. McGIVERN,
5 MILL STREETt? tnat. a co 

occasion t 
Charlotte street

great popularity.
Venerable Archdeacon Armltage of-

“For 15 Years
"and vo,"ab,e member' h*""8,, | Had Eczema

Xllss I Alger wore it going away gown 
of white serge, tailor made, and white 
hat bound in amethyst velvet and 
trimmed with sweei peas, a butterfly blu.g Saslt
bow of emerald velvet and white os years I had eczema and for about six 
preys, her bouquet being of white ,.eari) al,„ suffered front Itching piles. 
ro”ës and lilies of the vslley. She was "Sev#n Afferent doctors were eousult- 
altended by her sister. Miss carmen e(, ,n ,-analla a„d the Vntted Stales, 
l.ttgar, the latter wearing a marquis- w||ll onh. temporary relief. The er 
eue gown, a pale blue sash, and white JfnJa R,art(,,| on the legs and there
hat trimmed with loops of pale blue waa alm0st ronatant Itching end •mart- . „ . ( .
her bouquet being of pale pink earns , sometimes 1 would have to serateh -r ot puum aie.;.

i . r lore [XfimM lions. Dr. FTerl. I>ssel attended a- hal, the „,ght and get little or noArt Cjld33 OUlllLo b.... man. „Bt ol. ,ieei\ The very flrst applies- . i B
J I CIkuIac Immediately after the ceremony. Mr tlun rt Dr. chase's Ointment brought A public service will he held at the,and Lamp Shades Mr,. Blackader left for Montreal and after the third application Mission rhutch. Paradise _Rw. •>«; 1

K whenee they win sail by the \ lrglt.lan the ,tchmg stopped entirely. 1 now be pets o, the Blessed Sacrament, at b
for England They anticipate an ah „ v lh, ,.ura tu be complete and at p. m . Tharaday to hi, h ull t om
for State h to Dr. rhaae's Ointment and muni. ant. of the church o tngla, d

Nerve Food. The latter was used to Uia invited, me sermon w111 he preaeh- 
Burpee Cobham. enrich the blood, while the Ointment e.l by the Rev. canon Smithere wol

of Miss Ada IAiulae healed up the sores 1 am lead) to lowIng the sendee the annual buslneraVradertek Burpee took. take m> o.Jh that this statement M [ meet lag of the St. John Ward t, B. S.j 

ur o’clock Tuesday after-1 true and correct. wU1 ^ held' 1

quality In Bacons, Cooked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected. 

Phone, wire or mall your order.

Telephone 42For

COAL „ nest

AT SUMMER 
PRICES

Book your order with us now and 
insure delivery

St. John Milling Co., Limited*
Rodney Wharf

Scotch AnthraciteGUNNS LIMITED
467 Main SL Phene Him 1670

Mr. C. E. Cramer,, farmer. Cnamere- 
wrjtee:—"For fifteen

B. IA■ ■D. MONAHAN
—Rdall Dester In—

FINE BOOTS * BHOEE, RUBBER», 
GAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 

Teleohone. Main 180211.

XT
r -Baking Powder

get in trouble 
bid yesterday that he knew tlie pol

iceman's name and would probably 
lay tlie matter before the commission-1

Td. West 8 Money cannot buy a purer, 
better Baking Power than Ii

WE MAKE

lNNED Mission Church IMade from finest French Cream of Tartar, 
i Gives best results for all kinds of biscuits 

■A. cakes and pastry
10c. to 4oc„ at your Grocer's.

BS fl ^ <LW. Huowaw. 1,imit«v. *•*«*•. MearrwSAt-

i irai

robt. maxwell
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

ITO ORDER 
Aka Art Glass and Mirror Mates 

hf every description.
E ART GLASS WORKS. Ueited The wedding 

w. c. BAUER. Meuaew. I l.°„ J
SL Jnta. N- 8. lelace al k

Put up In tins.
K> 6

■ 1%
MAJUTIM

I ML 1UIGeneral Jlbhln, Promptly done^, N. 8. Office 16 Sydney Street.ReV 386 Unien Street ;

A,
.. ...

4

|«-

m

P*99r$ai*
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IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

IO]

lÜ THEThe Service You Want
7 Pei4 Cent,

first Mortgage Geld Bonds
Of THE

Porto Rico General Telephone Co.
105% and Interest

While we are constantly endeavor
ing to Increase the volume of our bu
siness. we realize .that we can best 
do this by properly serving the in
terests of our customers, both in the 
careful selection of investments and 
in the safeguarding of their interests.

The service which we will give you 
as a customer will not eud with the 
sale of one or more securities to you. 
as we have established a special de
partment tor the purpose of exetvis
ing a watchful care over your inter 
ests and the safety of" your invest-

We are always pleased to have our 
customers send us their coupons and 
bonds when they mature. We look 
arter their collection for them.

Oo

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.Montreal, June 5.—OATS—Canadi

an Western. No. 2. 55 to 55%; No. 3. 
50% to 51; extra No. 1, feed, 51%. to

Morning Bales.

Furnished by F. ■. McCurdy A Co, 
Members of Montreal Block Exchange 
106 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B.

P'vtoue HI eh T.ow Close
85% S3% 85% 

Am Beer Sug. 69% 71% 69% 71%
Ant C and F. 58% 69*
Am Cot Oil................ 53%
Am Loco.................. 4iiv
Am S and R. 84 86% S4% 86%
Am T and T.145% 145% 145% 145% 
Ant Sug. . .
Am St I Pdys...........
An Cpp. • . . 42% 44 42% 44
Atchison. . .106% 106% 106% 106% 

and O. . .108% 108% 108% 108%
R T.............. 87% 88% 88% 88%
PR. . . .266% 267% 266% 267% 
and O. . . 78 79 78% 79

Corn Products 16% 16% 15% 15% 
C and St P.104% 105% 105 *'"*
C and N W. .......
Col
Chino ('op. . . .30% 3.3% 30% 33% 
Con Gas. . .141% 142% 142 142%
D and H. . .168% .................................
1) and R G................ 20
Erie.................... 35
Erie 1st Pfd.. 62% 621 
Gen Klee.
Gr Nov Pfd.
In Harvester. 122% 123%-122% 122% 
111 Cent. . .126 
Int Met. . . 20 
1, and N

Am Cop. . . 84
52.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa- 
seconds. $5.30;

58% 59 
53% 53% 

.. 41%. 41% 41%
:tents, firsts. $o.8U; 

strong bakers. $5.10; 
choice $5.25 to $.> 35; straight rollers, 
$4,So; straight rollers, bags. $2.30 to 
$2.40.

BRAN—$24; shorts. $27; middlings. 
$29; luouillie, $30 10 34.

HAY—No. 2, per ton. car lots. 20% 
to 21.

POTATOES—Per bag. car lots, $1.70 
to $1,75.

-U
winter patents, Morning Bales.

Cement. 105 © 29, 1 © 29 14, 55 
©> 29.

Cement Pfd.,, 75 0 90 1-4.
New Bell Phone, 33 <8 147, 8 © 146 

6 to 147.
Bell Phone, 1 © 162.
Illnols 2 to 92. 5 (8- 92 3-4. * 
Muvkay, 135 @ 69 3-4.
C. P. R., 50 <& 266 3 4.
Can. Car, .33 to 79, 92 © 78 1-2. 
Bank of Montreal, 10 <8 254. 
Spanish River, 100 to 62 1-2, 6 © 

62, 50 to 62 1-4, 25 <8 62.
Detroit. 50 to 67 1-2.
Montreal Phone, 6 © 147 1-2. 
Textile. 126 (8 68 1-2.
Dominion Steel. 100 © 66 7-8, 10 

<8 67. 25 © 66 1-2, 25 to 66 6-8, 175 
(8 66 1-2.

Montreal Power, 165 to1 208 1-2. 
Paint. 4 to 41 1-2.
Mackay Pfd.. 60 to 86 1-4.
Mon Ison's Bank, 5 to 207.
Sao Paulo 00 to 243.
(Winnipeg, 6 to 229 1-2, 75 © 

229 1-2. 50 to 230 1-8.

1D128 129% 128% 129%
:v.3

We recommend them absolutely and have 
only a few thousand left

f. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.
Halifax. St John, Montreal. Sher

brooke. Kingston, Sydney, Char
lottetown, St. Johns, Nfld.

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.■ 105 105%
- - ..................137% 146% 147%
F and 1........... 28% 2S% 28%

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

Established 1878.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Ill Prince Wm. Street, St. John
MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

OOWe offer subject to previous 
sale

THE BOSTON CURB. 1n FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX.

By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

19% 20
36% 34% 35%

U.. 52% 52% 52%
. .169% 170% 169% 170%

.133% 134% 133% 134
ISOSt 1 •>•> 1_ • I 1991/.

$1 0,000
Town of New Glasgow

ÏBy direct private wire» to J. C. Mao 

kintoeh aad Co. DJune 5th.
OOo:Wheat.

High Low ClowJune 5th.
Bid. Asked. FIRE INSURANCE20% 20% 20%

168 159% 157% 159
Lehigh Val. .172% 175% 173% 175% 
Nev Con. . .22% 22% 22% 22%
Kan City So.. 25 .................................
M. K. and T........... 27% 27 27%
Miss PAC. . . .38% 38% 38% 38%
Nat Lead. . . 57% 58 57% 58
N Y Cent. .118% 120 119 119%
Nor Par. . .119% 120% 119% 120% 
N and W. ..110% 111 110% 111
Par Mall. . . 33 3.3% 33% 33%
Penn. . . .123% 123% 123% 123% 
Peo Gas. . .113% 116% 115%
Pr Stl Car. . 34 35% 35
Reading. . .167% 172 168% 172
Rep I and S.. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Rock Isld.. . 26% 26% 25% 26% 
So Pac. . .109% 1101 109% 110%
Soo..................... 141
Sou Ry. . . 28% 28% 28 1 28% 
Utah Cop. . . 63% 65 63% 65
Vu Par.. . .168% 170% 168% 170% 
O S Rub. . . 63% 64% 63%
V S Stl... . 68% 69% 68% 69%
V S Stl Pfd. 110% 1107s 1107» 110%
West Union.. 82% 82% S2% 82% 
West Elec. .71% 74 72 74

Total Sales—598,700 shares.

July.........110% 109 109%
Sept.............106% 105% 105%
Dec..............106% 105% 105%

. .. 74% 73% 73%
. .. 731.J 73% 72%

. K3% 62% 62%
oats.

July..... 51%
Sept......... 42%
Dec. .. .

4 1-2% Bonds
Due June lit. 1953

Price 97 and interest to yield 
over 4 5-8 per cent.

%
East Butte .. .. 
North Butte .. .. 
Lake t opper .. .
Franklin................
First Nat. Copper
Trinity............... ...
I S. Mining ..
Davis........................
Granby .. ...............
Isle Royale .. .. 
Nevada .................
Shannon ................
Tamarack................
Osceola....................
Quincy ..................

. .. 29% 

. .. 14% 
.. ... 31% 
. .. 41% 
. .. 12% 

. . o%

230 1 4. 10 to
to 230. 25 © 230 1-8 10 (u 230, 5

oillvle/e to 130 1-2, 40 to 131.
Rich, and Ontario Rights. 110 to 

.3 7-8 30 to 4. 45 <0 3 7-8. 40 to 4, 452 
3 7-8. 110 to 3 7-8. 330 to1 4, 106 
3 7-8. 1.719 to1 4. 187 to1 4. 147 @ 4

Penman Pfd., 300 to 86.
Col. Cotton Pfd., 25 to 73. t to 73 1-2
Cannere, 230 to 65 7-8, 35 to 65.
Rich, and Ontario, 10 to 116, 5 to 

116 3-4, 460 © 116 1-4.
Mexican Power, 75 to 91.
Rio, 50 to 136 1-8, 50 to1 136 1-4. 

10 to 136.
Col. Cotton, 25 to' 25.
Toronto Railway. 30 to 142 1-4, 6 

to 142, 8 to 142 1-4, 10 6 142 1-2.
Bank of Commerce, 5 to 220.
Coal Bonds, 2,000 to 99 3-4, 3,000 

to 99 1-2.
Steel Bonds. 1,500 to 100.
Porto Rico Bonds, 500 to 95.
Dominion Iron Bonds, 3,000 to 

94 7 8.
Textile Bonds, 1.000 to 96.
Montreal Power Bonds, 4,000 to 

98 3-4.
Lake of the Woods Bonds. 10,000 

to HO.
Bank of N. S.,
Royal Bank. 2 to' 230.

%
Best Security Reasonable Rates%

4:

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. StreetJuly .. . 
Sept. .. . 
Dev. .. ..

13
5-16

.. 8
e.. 39%

. 2% 7-161HE ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, 5 it %56.. 55 “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Trust Company

ACT AB—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

110 Prince Wm. BL

41%
42%

. .. 3ut4 . .. 22% 

. .. 15%
,. .. 44 
.. 123* 

.... 91

%LIMITED
Bank ef Montreal Bldg.,

St. John, N. B.
Howard P. Robinson, President.

Telephone

4:;
% 116

Pork.
124 July................. 18.87

% 92 1 Sept. .. .. .. 18.95

3545%
18.62 18.70
18.70 18.85 CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.

J

ISUBSCRIPTION LISTS CLOSE 
SATURDAY NEXT, JUNE 8th

for the

$100,000 7% Cumulative Preference Stock

64%

BOSTON CLOSE.of

Canada Brick Company Furnlehed by F. B. McCurdy and Ce., 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
106 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

27 to 275 1-2.

Afternoon Sale».June 5th. 
Asked. Bid. Cement Com.. 50 to 29.

Cement Pfd.. 59 to 90 1-4.
Illinois Pfd., 43 to 93.
Dominion Iron Pfd., 200 © 105 1-2. 

3 to 106. 15 to 105 1-2.
Montreal Power. 25 to 208.
Pulp. 50 to 174.
Montreal Cotton, 5 to 53 1-4, 2 6

Adventure ., ..
Allouez...............
Arcadian..............
Arizona Comm! .
Boston Corbin .. 
t'al and Arlz ..
Cal and Hecla................ 512
Copper Range 
Daly West ..
East Butte........................14%
Franklin .. ...................
Granby .............................
Greene Cananea .. ..

Hancock .....
Helvetia..............
Indiana...............
Inspiration .. .
Isle Royale .. .
LaSalle Copper 
Lake Copper ..
Michigan .. ..
Miami...............
Mass Gas Cos.................
Mass Gas Cos Pfd .. 9\
Mass Elec Cos................ 2û\$
Mass Elec Cos Pfd *. ..
Mohawk ....
Nlplsslng .. .
North Butte .
Old Dominion 
Osceola ..
Quincy ....
Shannon .. .
Sup and Boston................. 2%
Shoe Machy ......................... 49%
Shoe Machy Pfd..................29%

I Superior Copper..................37% 37
Swift......................................106V* 106

I Tamarack............................... 16.% 14
Trinity ..

I Utah Cons............................13%
| IT. S. M. and Smeltg .. 39%
V. S. M. and Siueltg Pfd 49
l\ Utah Apex................. 2%

I United Fruit .. .
Winona .. .. ..
Wolverine............

8% ;9
Limited 46 45

.. .. 4%
3*4

.. .. IS .*

4%(Incorporated under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada.)
3-16

Now being offered by
Bank of New Brunswick

HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N, B.

75%
510MONTREAL BOND COMPANY, Limited 59% 64 1-2.- -

6% 5% C. P. R.. 60 to 267.
Detroit 10 to 67 1-2, 25 © 67 1-4, 

10 to 67 1-2.
Dominion Steel. 60 to 66 5-8, 25 to 

66 5-8. 30 (S 66 1 2, 20 © 66 1-2, 100 
to 6v 5-8, 75 to 66 5-8, 125 to 
25 ©* 66 6 8. 26 © 66 5-8.

Tooke Pfd.. 25 to 88.
Panamas. 100 to 57 1-2, 5 © 57 1-2
Winnipeg. 2 to 229. 75 © 229 1-2, 

16 to 229 14, 200 to 230.
Rich, and Ontario Rights, 252 0 

4. 412 to 4, 10 to 4 1-8, 126 © 4, 100 
to 4 1-8.

Col. Cot. Pfl., 6 © 73.
Cannera. 56 © 5.
Mexican Power, 75 © 91.
Rich, and Ontario, 10 © 116 1-2, 

25 © 116 3 8. 105 © 116 1-2, 60 © 
116 3 4. 10 to 116 1-2.

Rio, 25 to 136 1-4. 50 to 136- 3-8,
Toronto Railway. 1 to 142, 26 to 142
Packers, 6 to 92 l-‘2.
Twin City, 50 to 106 7-8.
Shawinlgan. 25 to 138.
Canada Car. 30 © 78 1-2. 50 © 78
Steel Bonds.
Cement Bonds,

Royal Bank. 1 © 230 1-2.
Bank Nationale, 4 to 133 7-8.
Quebec Bonds, 100 © 73.

14% 
12% 
65% 

9 9-16 
6 9-16

at 95, with 40"« Bonus of Common Stock 

CAPITALIZATION
$1.000,000.00

1,800,000.00
Capital (paid up).......... .  .
Rest and undivided profits over

13
56

66 5-8.Authorized 34$400,000.00 $200,000.00
600,000.00 300,000.00

Preference Stock 7% (Cumulative)
Common Stock...............................
Of the $200,000 of Preference Stock now issued. $1C0.C00 has been taken firm by investors, leaving only 

$100,000 available for the present offering.

.. .. 3% 3% Western Assurance Co.. .. 21 20%
19%
30%

.. 19% 

.. 31 
.. 6%

INCORPORATED 1861
6%

Asset», $3,213,438.28
JL W. W. FRINK

. 42

26% 26%
Dividends on the Preference Stock accrue from Aug. 1st. 1912, and will be payable Quarterly. .. 3% Branch Manager

!
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS: —

‘25 p. c. on July 1st. 1912 
23 p. c. on Aug. 6th, 1912

ST* JOHN. N. Be90% 
94 %25 p. c. on Sept. 1st, 191210 p. c. on Application 

10 p. c. on Allotment

The following persons have agreed to become
95 p. c. 92

HUTCHINGS & CO.66% 66 
7% 7%

32DIRECTORS 31%
H. A. Lovett, President, Canadian Coal and Coke 

Company, Limited.
C. H. Cahan, President, Western Canada Power 

Co.. Limited.
F. Loomis of D. G. Loomis and Sons, Contrae- 

A. G. Cameron. Barrister.

59% 59%
123% Bedding Manufacturers

IWire Mattresses,
Iren Bedsteads.

i{
91%92
15%
2%

15%G. F. Gyles, Director, British Canadian Fanners, 
Limited. Mattresses,

Feather Pillows*
1,000 © 100.

1,000 to 102, 500 ©49%

I 29Mostyn Lewis, Secretary. 100.
WHOLMSMiM MHO RETAIL —TRANSFER AGENTS AND REGISTRARS

CORPORATION AGENCIES, Limited
BANKERS—THE BANK OE TORONTO

101 to 10B GERMAIN STREET. ;s8%
(13%

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES39%
48%

The Canada Brick Co., Limited, has been organized to manufacture Sand Lime Brick at St. Lambert. 
P. Q.. and Mile End, Montreal. The Capital authorized is $400,00U, of 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference 
Stock, of which $200.000 will be issued, and $600,000 of Common Stock, of which $300,000 will be issued.

ilOO.uuv of ilie Preference Stock has already been taken by Investors, 
ing offered fur Public Subscription at 95 with a bonus of 40 per tent, of t 
lion Books 
cent, on 
cent. Sept.

2%
... 190% 190% 
. .. 7 6%
. ,. 111% 111

By Private Wire Telegram to F. B. 
McCurdy and Co.,leaving $100,000 which is be- 

'ommon Stock. The Subscrlp- 
yable 10 per 
st and 25 per

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
A sited. Bid.

June ‘5th.open Juue 4th and will close on or before June 8th next. Subscriptions are pa\ 
plication, 10 per cent, on allotment, 25 per cent, on July 1st, 25 per cent., Aug. 1 Morning Sales.

Wayagamack Bonds—500 at 76%, 
500 at 75%. 1.000 at 75%. 100 at 76, 
100 at 76. 200 at 76. 5,000 at 75%.

Belding Paul—25 at 35% 5 at 35, 10 
at 35.

Tram Power—50 at 39.
W. C. Power—10 at 70, 10 at 70.
W. C. Power Bonds—1.000 at 89%.
Amea Holden—10 at 24.

Afternoon Sales.
Tram Debentures—50 at 85%, 1,000 

at 85%.
Wayagamack—50 at 37%.
Ames Holden Pfd—10 at 87.

app 
t. 1st. Bay State Gas . 

Boston Ely .. 
Butte Cent ..
Chief................
Calaveras .. 
Cumberland Ely
Cast us...............
First National.. 
LaRose ... ..
Ohio.................
Rawhide .. .. 
Ray Cent .... 
R. I. Coal .. ,

2728
1% 1%
6% 6%
1% 1%
2% 2%

MARKET.PROPERTIES.
The Canada Brick Company owns approxi

mately 130,000 square feet of land fronting on the 
G. T. R. at St Lambert, and 40.000 sqimre ’’e-t 
fronting cn tin C. P. R. at Mile End. both Cth 
excel leu» shipping ifacilities, and right at Mout- 
leal's doors.
PLANTS.

Early In June the St. I^mbert plant will be 
turning out 20,000 Sand Lime Brick a day. while 
the Mile End plant will, when completed, have 
equal capacity.

The chief market will be In Montreal. Tills 
city will use over 300,000.000 brick this year while 
the combined output of the local plants Is esti
mated at only 135,000,000. Contracts have already 
been closed by the Canada Brick Company for 
over half their output, and the whole could have 
been sold had they wished to guarantee delivery.

58
1214

3 5-16 3%
3 9-16 3%

1% 1%
%1

2% 2%ESTIMATED EARNINGS.
The average cost of Sand Lime Bricks turn

ed out by the Company’s plants will not exceed 
$7.00 per thousand. High grade bricks are sell
ing in Montreal today at $18.00 Figuring the Com
pany's net selling price at $12.00 (which is lower 
than the prices which have been obtained for 
the brick already sold), there will be a net pro
fit of $5 per thousand. The estimated output is 
15,000.000 brick a year. At $5 a thousand, the pro
fit on 2-3 of Ibis output would be $50.000- suffici
ent to pay the $14,000 dividends called for on 
the Preference Stock and leave a surplus of $36.- 
000, which will pay 12 per cent, on the $300,000 
of Common Stock which Is to be issued.

/ Applications for prospectus or subscriptions may be mailed to 
Any Branch of the

361
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co. 
Member» of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
106 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

r
PROCESS.
The Sand Lime Process originated in Germany 
in 1880, and there are now .280 -plants in opera 
ation there. Since 1901 over seventy plants have 
been established In the United States, and there 
are now 10 in Canada. Sand lime brick 
able for the finest work, being as strong as press
ed brick and move regular and uniform than clay 
brick. Their remarkable power of resisting cli
matic changes makes them particularly valuable 

X for Montreal.

Bid. Asked.

\ Belding Paul Common 35
W. C. Power ..«*............... 69%
Ont. Pulp 40 offered...
Hill Crest
Wayagamack.....................38%
Ames Holden 
W. C. P. Bonds, 90 offered.

70
.

i )39are suit- Can. Cement.......................... 29% 29
Can. Cement Pfd...............90% 90
Can. Pac................
Crown Reserve..
Detroit United..
Dom. Steel . .
Dom. Textile.. .
Dom. Steel Pfd.. . .
111. Trac. Pfd.. . .
Laké- Woods Com.. .
Laurentlde................
Mex. -L. and P............................
Minn., St. P. and 8...............141
Mont. Power..
Mont. Street..........................YSO
N. S. Steel... ..
Ogilvio Com.. .
Ottawa Power .
Penman's Com.. . ,
Quebec Railway.. ..
Rich, and Ont..
Rio Janeiro... ,.r .
Shawinlgan.................
Tor. Railway.. ..142 141%
Twin City.................................107 106%

Banks.

24 26
. > ............... 267% 267

............... 314 813
................67% 67%. ... 66% 66%
...............  69 68%

105% 105%

i.
MARITIME PROVINCE

SECURITIES.
Furnished by F. B. McCurdy A Co.» 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
106 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

BANK Of TORONTO 139% 138% 
174% 174 

... 90%
140% 

208 207%

■ Or Direct to the

U MONTREAL BOND COMPANY, Limited
Transportation Building, Montreal

Stocks.
Ask

Acadia Fire. .
Acadian Sugar Pfd................104
Acadian Sugar Ord..................73
Brand-Hend Cbm......................18
C B Electric Com....................

116% East. Can Sav and Loan. 141
.136% 136% East. Trust.......................................

Hal. Cold Stor Pfd. . .101 
Halifax Fire.. ..
Hew Pure Wool Tex Com.. 25 
Hew. Pgre

Mar. Tel Com.. .
190% Mar. Tel Pfd.. ..
206% N B Tele . .

N 8 Car 1st Pfd.. ,
N 8 Car 2nd Pfd....................75

...276% 275% N 8 Car 3rd Pfd...................... 6fl
23u% N 8 Car Com.

. . .100............96. 95
..132 130

..,.158 157

. . 57% 57%

. .117

Stanfield Pfd...........................105 102

Trin Cons Tel Con...................... 31%
... 77 73

FILL OUT AND MAIL. ,

Montreal Bond Co., Limited, Montreal, Que.
In accordance, with the conditions mentioned In your advertisement, I hereby subscribe for 

....shares at #95.00 (par value $100.00) each of the 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock 
of the Canada Brick Co., Limited, carrying a Bonus of 40 per cent of Common Stock and agree 

* to sign the regular Subscription Form.

Dollars, being first Instalment of 10 per cent of the

Stanfield Com If You Want to 
Buy or SellTrin. Electric ....

Bonds.* *I Brand-Hend 6*s.........................100 94
C B Elec 6 s......................... 96% 93
Chronicle 6's............................... 101 99
Hal Tram 5's.............................. 101 99
Hew Pure Wool Tex 6’s. .102 100
Mar. Tele 6's...........................107 104%
N 8 Stl let Mort 6-8. . 96% 93%
N 8 Stl Deb Stock. . .105 102%
Porto Rico 6*e........................91% 90%
Stanfield 6's... .
Trin. Tele 6's...
Trin Elec 5’s............................ 93

138 137

REAL ESTATE...too
■

Wool Tex Pfd 
pc com stock. 100 

. . 62
with Communicate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1963. 8t. John. N. B

Commerce. , 
.Merchants... ,. . 
Molspn'a... .. . 
Montreal... ... ,
Union...........................
Nova Scotia................
Royal............

.221 220
..194m I enclose cheque fer,«.«* ^ hi .104

.104per value. !
& . 96....254 252

...164. 162 ..102% 10L 
..101 99

U.» • ïl * •• »w ..... .•«•TV
90.231

VifëSÉ .... ■
_ _____.

STEAMSHIPS.

“The Royal Litte”

/ You’ll En/oy 1 
Book

Y T li hard to describe In cold type >t* 
I sod enjoyment (bet tbia booklet 

wml-lornr It pictwte In ■ cbitv 
u. hiMotic tcene* end celeb 
a the Riret St Lswicnce. Sc 

Miuinsly end delightfully indeed tbet 
rood ei taking thc>ip onnelL loddei 
ure. of Ut.elùiu t* t*e KojSi Hail Su

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

\ ire touched upon. The rt*erb «Wolnttner. 
1 tcct.tsl treatment et thme bos# rlromUy le 
\ education In petiud atm aad cruft* decotsi 
4 uttermost comfort, wfety aad pleaim 
■ jcbicred thtouth equipment tber-

modern. Actual pbo«o<rapblc rej 
\ non. end marginal ill miration» ir 

cvV enliree the teat and heighten the it 
We'll gladly wad you • copy 

■A request—free. Simply addre,

P. Mooney, Gen. Ag
Canedian Northrrr 
Steamships Limited 

HALIFAX

■Sfc——Q

RAILWAYS.

<

Passenger train service fr. 
Jobu. Atlantic Time—Effect!vi 
2nd, 1912. Dally Except Bund 

‘ less otherwise stated ;

Departures.

6.45 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.45 a. m.—From W. St. John 

Stephen.
9.15 a. m.—Suburban for Weis 

, -l.lv p. m.—Wed. and Sat. for 
ford.

5.05 p. to.—Express for Fredei
5.55 p. to.—Montreal Express,' 
6.10 p. to.—Suburban for Wei
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.15 p. m.—Suburban for Wei
Arrivals.

7.55 a. m.—Suburban from Wt
8.56 a. m.—Fredericton Exprès 

21.10 a. m.—Boston Express. 
11.45 a. m.—Suburban from Wt 
.12.00 n.u.—Montreal Express

3.20 p. m - From Welaford W 
Saturday.

7.00 p. m—At W. St. John fr 
htopben.

• 40 p. m— Suburban from W«
51.15 p. m.—Boston Express.

<

-t

SUMMER
Change or Ti
JUNE 2nd, 19

Ocean Limited Expi
Will Perform Throu
Service, Daily, Betwe

Halifax, Quebec and Mon
Connection Irom St. Jot 

No. 4 Express departin 
11.20 a. m. (daily except 
day.)

GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket * 
3 King Street.

THE

INTERNATION
RAILWAY

Uniting CAMPB5LLTOK, st 
of navigation on Bale Chi 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS, à 
Leonards, connection. Is madt 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON sad 
on the TBMISÜOUATA RAI1 
•Iso tor GRAND FALLS-Ah 
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, I 
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, sad V 
ERN POINTS. Affording the 
est apd cheapest 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 1 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS 
POINTS to the MARKETS t 
EASTERN
BELLTON conuectlon is mad« 
trains of the 1NTERCOLO 
RAILWAY. An Express 
with superior accommodatloi 
passengers. Is now being o 
ed dally each way between C 
BELLTON and ST. LEONJ 
and. In addition to the ort 
freight traîne, there Is also 
ular accommodation train cai 
passengers and freight, 
each way on alternate days. 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAY COMPANY OF NE 
BRUNSWICK.

\

route for

and RESTIOOI

STATES At C

Pieros bum
■

ST. JOHN, N. 8. to OEMEH
S. S. "Oruro" »»ll« June 13th 1 

muda. Montserrat, Dominica^ 
cla, St. Vincent, Barbados, T 
Demerara.

S. 9. "Cromarty" ealla Juue 2 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Autigu 
bfldoa, Trinidad, Demerara.
8. "Ocamo" sails July 7th f 

muda, Montserrat, Dominion, 
cla. St. Vibrent, Barbados, T 
Demerara

S. S. "Rhodesian" sails July 1 
Bermuda, St. Kitts. Antigua, 
doe, Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight appl

WILLIAM THOMSON A C 
Agents, Bt John. N. B.

S.

F~ ...............
• •••......... ................. ' ,T- . | ...v

..

t V-s \

Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lxitslor sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLCY BUILDING.

THOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N.B.
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St.

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Southern Rlne. Oak, 

Cypress, Spruce Piling and Creosoted Piling

CHEW

«ORGES
ni /%v w

[or Sale tverrwiiere
Thl RockCityTobacco Co.Ltd. 

QUEBEC

INTERC0L0NI
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIt

t
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Glasgow, June 4.—Arrived—Sir Sat 
urnla, Montreal.

Liverpool, June 4.—Arrived—Str 
Lusitania from New York

Sharpness, May 31. Arrived—Str. 
Ereza Mend! (8p> DeLauda, St John 
via Cork.

Inietrahull, June 3— Paeeed—Str 
Marken (Dutch) Campbellton for Oar 
ston.

DAILY ALMANAC.

Thursday, June 6, 1912.
.... 4.42
. .. 8.02

Sun rises.. .
Sun seta............
High water...
Low water...

Atlantic standard time.

346

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. FOREIGN PORTS.
Boothbey Harbor, June 4.—Sailed— 

Schr tilyndon. St John
Hamburg, June 1 Hailed—Stir Wll 

lehad, Monti t
Buvksport, Me, June 3 Sailed—Sch 

Abble (' Stubbs. St John. Nti.
New Haven, June 2—Arrived—Sch 

Telutnah, Si 8teph<
Portland, Me. June 3.—Sailed—Tug 

J A Mu inford. Hillsboro; Str Astarte, 
Parrsboro.

Boston, June 3 — Cleared—Schs Lfl- 
la B Her tie, Pudge, North Sydney, C

Arrived, Wednesday, June 6.
Scbr King Joatah, 147, Durant, from 

New York. J W Smith, with 285 tons 
sand for T McAvlty and Sons.

Srlir Harry Miller, 246, Uranvllle, 
from Fredericton, for Boston and cld. 
with 145 tons hay shipped by W H

Schr Ann Txiulsa Lockwood, (Am) 
New York, A W Adams266, Svensen,

Schr Elma, 299, Hunter, from New 
York, A W Adams, with 494 tons hard 
coal for R P and W F Starr.

Schr Roger Drury (Am) 307, Haby, 
from Calais, Me, R C Elkin, ballast.

Coastwise—Str Stadium, 48. l^ewls. 
Apple River; Schs Ethel, 22. Hatfield, 
Advocate; Souvenir 36, Outhouse. Tiv
erton and cld; Leonlce, 26, Andrews, 
Yarmouth.

B.
Sailed—Str Malmsiad (Nor) Louls- 

burg; Schs Virginian, Parrsboro; Val- 
dare. Bear River.

Buenos Ayres, June 3—Arrived—Str 
Holmeside, Long, U>ulsbmg via Rio 
Janeiro.

New York, June 
Moama, Smith, /or Elizabethport to 
load coal for an eastern

City island. June ::
Cora May, from Perth Amboy, NJ, for 
St John with hard coal.

WIRELESS REPORTS.

C P R Str Mount Temple reported 
170 miles southeast of Cape Race,12.30 
am, Feb 5, due at Quebec lu am Satur

Str Lake Champlain, Liverpool for 
Montreal was 220 miles E uf Cape 
Race at 9 pm 2nd.

cleared—Schr

Cleared, June G.
Schr E Merriam, 331, Ward, for New' 

York, Stetson. Cutler and Co, 339,716 
feet spruce plank.

Schr Hattie H Barbour. (Am) 268 
Hodgdon. for New Bedford, Mass, Stet
son, Cutler ami Co. 180,578 feet hem
lock board, 1,250,000 cedar shingles.

Tug Alice R. 51, Ruddock, for Eust- 
bullast, to tow two scows

Passed-Schr

port, master 
back to this port foi J S Gregory 

Coastwise—Str Stadium l^ewls. Ap
ple River; Valendla, Osner, Bridge
town; Schs Souvenir. Outhouse. Tiver
ton; Ethel, Hatfield, Advocate; Fred 

Cheney, Sandy Cove. REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 2.—Sch 
James Young, from St John, NB, for 
New York, with lime, arrived today 
with crew of schr Cora Green, 
Boston for Halifax and reported 
the two schrs were In collision about 
10 o'clock Iasi night lu miles W <>/ 
Seguin. The Green was struck for
ward fore rigging and her side was 
stove in and she sank In 20 minutes: 
captain and crew of three men board
ed the Young without difficulty; the 
Young had headgear carried away, 
foregaff broken and foresail badly

and Norman,
Sailed, June 5.

Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, for Bos
ton via East port.

Str Easlngton, 868, Stevenson for 
Parrsboro, NS. that

DOMINION PORTS.
Chatham, June 4.—Arrived—Ship 

Nordfarer, Thorstensen, Hamburg; 
bark Altavela. Melson, Montevideo.

Cleared June 3—Str Newport News 
Smith, Portland, Me.

Montreal. June 4.—Arrived—Sirs 
Pallanza, Rotterdam: Hamburg, Bre 

Megantic, Liverpool
Sailed -Strs Pretorlan, Glasgow- 

Manchester Inventor, Manchester; 
Motitfort, London and Antwerp; Pisa. 
Rotterdam, Bremen and Hamburg.

Quebec, June 4.—Arrived—Str Hes
perian, Glasgow.

Annapolis, May 30.- Arrived—Schrs 
Annie M Parker, Mobile; Annie E 
Banks, St Stephen.

La Havre, June 3.—Sid sch Mersey 
Lucia Porter and James Williams: 
all for New York.

Parrsboro. June 4.— Ard XVlllena 
Gertrude, Smith, Providence, to load 
hardwood logs at. Five Islands.

Lucill

SPOKEN.

Bark Success (ex Australian convict 
ship) Glasson Dock for New York, 17 
days out, May 28, lut 47, ion 27.

TO LOAD DEALS IN MIRAMICH!.
Steamship Prima, which cleared 

from Antwerp for St. John, has gone 
to the Miramtviii to load deals for W 
M. MacKay. She has been charter 
ed for three trips.

Cld schr
en; stmr Pontiac, Sprague, for Liver

e for Vineyard Hav

Halifax, June 4.—Sid stmr Vin 
land, San Domingo.

LOADED WITH MOULDING SAND.
Nova Scotia schooner King Joslah 

and the American schooner Ann 
Louisa Lockwood, both arrived Wed
nesday from New York with cargoes 
of moulding sand.

BRITISH PORTS.
Barbados, May 30.—Arrived—Bktn. 

Annie Smith, Rio Grande do Sul. 
Cleared 18th—Schr Evelyn, St John.

HARD COAL SCHOONER.

CANADIAN PACIFICImnmAND OTHERSTEAMSHIPsl

The large three-masted schooner 
Elma, Captain Hunter, arrived Wed 
nesday from New York, with 494 
tons hard coal.

TAKES THE ASTARTE'S PLACE.
British steamer Easlngton cleared 

Wednesday for Parrsboro, X. S 
takes the 
tarte
chartered for three years to the Do
minion Coal Co.

She
ulaoe of the steamer As 

The Easington, it is stated, is
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

Lake Champlain, Thurs., June 6.
FIRST CABIN.

.. $92.50EMPRESSES. .
ONE CLASS (Second Cabin)

LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SPANISH STEAMER ARRIVES.
Spanish steamship Ereza Mendl ar 

rived at Sharpness via Cork, heland. 
from St. John May 31, with her car
go of deals.

... $50.00

SECOND CABIN.
$53.75EMPRESSES

THIRD CABIN.
EMPRESSES............
Other Boats, .........

TO LOAD PILING.
Schooners Jost, Captain Pettis, and 

Lawson, now in port, will proceed to 
Port (liéville to load piling for New 

! York.

... $32.50 

... $31.25

W. B. HOWARD. D P.
St. John, N.

C.P. R.,

CARGO ON FIRE.
The British steamer Canada Cape 

at Capetown from St. Johu and Syd 
rta that her car 
hold is flooded, 

e loaded a general cargo at

GOM1NION HLANT1C LINE
Th.

lifrfire, 
da ( 
St. J

St. John to Digby Service
(Dally except Sunday.)

R. M. S. "PRINCE RUPERT" Ivs. 
7.43 a. m.. connecting at Digby with 
trains East and West.

S. S. - YARMOUTH’’ lvs. after ar
rival C. P. R. from Montreal (about 
12.30 p. m l

Ships sail from Reed's Point Wharf

FOR BOSTON ROUTE.
Steamer Governor Dingley has been 

hauled off the Portland-Boston run 
and taken to East Boston, wh«re 
she will b«* overhauled preparatory to 
going on the route to St. John. N. R

NOW AN OIL BARGE.
The six master William L. Douglas, 

which was sold last week to the Sun 
Oil Comp 
a bulk oi
Port Arthur. Texas, 
and Philadelphia.

For Sale
any. will be converted into 
: carrier, to trade between 

Marcus Hook

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Ruqulre ot 

J. SPLANE 4L CO.,
61 and 63 Water St.. St. John. N. B. BIG DEAL CARGO.

Nova Scotia steamer Pontiac. Cap 
tain Sprague, cleared from Parrsboro 
N. 8.. Iasi Tuesday for Liverpool 
with 3.388.043 feet spruce deals, ship
ped by J Newton Pugsley.

UNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORK8, Lid

GtO. H. WARING. Manager.
Engineers and Machinists.
Iron and Brass Castings.
WEST ST. JOHN. Phone Wert 15

TWO NEW ALLAN LINERS.
Parallel with the development of 

the Dominion ami keeping pan- with 
Its Increasing trade with England, 
steamship • ommunlcatlon is also a 
growing interest. In this connection 
one of the. most Important ship build 
Ing orders placed recently Is that

J. Fred. Williamson,
MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
■hones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

LIME. SHINGLES, BRICKS PIASTER, 
CEMENT, PIPE, HAIR.

PRICE LOW

QANDY A ALLISON 
3 and 4 North Wharf

i

rÀÜS

yFIRE ESCAPES \uE

For Hotels and Factories
Write for price*

WM. LEWIS * SON. Britain St

t
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SHIPPING NEWS DEALINGS ARE BIG BUILDING 
OF LARGER BUSINESS IN

MONTREAL
OPEN EVLNING3 UNTIL 9 CfcUXA

VOLUME LET US LOAN
You the MoneyNew York, N Y , June 5—Stocks Means Large Demand for Building 

manifested a further tendency to hard
en today particularly In the anthra
cite and copper divisions Dealings, 
palpably of professional origin, were .
In larger volume than on the previous an lnlfcrylewi '«gently made the 
day, and as the session advanced they ®^ateineut that building operations in 
comprehended various Issues with the t Were «arrjed on In a larger
usual erratic movement in the special- ,n *n a“y other cit7 0,1 ttie
ties. Despite the early dullness, the illustrated this state-
market was /airly broad In the sense I*!®0*, Pointing out that the ton 
that more than the usual number of t|'act‘bg business in the city was in 
securities were quoted. the hands of a few prominent com-

The early afternoon witnessed the pa'1,e8 ,and t.haf,lllhe men munufactur- 
customary period of lassitude, but the T"*1 <-0ntrolllnK lhe building ma- 
flnal hour in which the average level Î®™!8 "®re also Prominent men 
of prices was highest was fairly active, yo\ w‘U,l?,nd ,httt ,Uie
although much ot the txading was In î^pl® 5?,nd“SF th® bu“dln* materials 
the minor metal stocks. The closing ?, ,M^ma J°bhers an<* a result 
was strong with a large percentage of T?1! are more or less
substantial gains. Si dK, 1 thfe ar® half

Aside from another large issue of ÛU®7 on
April railway reports and a highly a„,h Ïnï«g operaUl0,!t'
optimistic Interview by an acknowledg- 1 L*,hJ'Vhe bu ,d,"K “at*pial* 
ed market leader, the day was devoid j,hpph|udt>10 lbem a,e *n lhe hands of 
of news. As for the railway returns. * , ?„™®*L‘ , , ,
they were not altogether calculated to |L . *'xy nt,,c -.kc the newly or- 
Inspire confidence. The financial com- ?“L ^ , î?/ ,Brk'k/ and
munitv, especially that element vague- riSrecrora ot that concern.
Iv referred to ai the larue interests ' ou W,H ,lnd that ,hef ar*‘ amoug the deem'd S 1“,^ more interest 1= ™'' **
the forthcoming money trust Inquiry Ï ?,h “ a *uar‘ef sa-KMis: ss st
monm"™,1 dtoclos? an^awkward LH-

«Vital. andUürecàuÛôn«"lo mwemèc g"»l“"”w“d U,“1'’r'a|klD*“ undbh“ 
gencles are being taken here. Berlin ad a *“* «l*r**"« m bu.l-
wns again In negotiation with our ?“a n connection
bankers for additional credits to meet * l“ , “a ll“lca, l L *bt “d PoKer 
me mid-year strain, but so far as „.tbe lram'la>',‘
couM be .earned few large loan, were 855^^^-JYï'V/ïS

The greater firmness of the Indus- °vir °,l '<
trial stocks and metal ranges was dl |xf K ‘ ab„other of' me dlrectors 
rectly traceable to the encouraging -, ,|k ' .. .. h . •reviews Issued by trade authorities m„' kabla pr(Jm,nincc in bis profes- 
together with nt matlons that at,other alull As ’corporatioe law r ^ haa 
and more general rise in prices of fin- 
lsh steel and iron may soon be an
nounced. The Inquiry for these pro
ducts, while In some cases uot up 
to the best of the previous month.

Materials. At
A prominent Montreal business man PER5 CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay Off Mortgages
In

or
Improve Real Estate

SEE OUR PLAN
i

Write, -Phone or Ca». i

THE CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. Lto.

Rhone 964

47-49 Germain Street 

ST. fOMN, N. B.

WHEN YOU INVEST 
YOUR MONEY

be sure you receive all the 
benefits of a First-class Secur-

bad much to do with the organization 
and management of all kinds of cor
porations and is a good type of man 
to have on the board of directors. Mr.

. F. iaoomis of D. O. Loomis and Sons.
de«Tdèntam«uUctùrers Mnfw8 cM. contraiton!- •« another good type of 
dependent manurat Hirers express con man to have on the board of directors.

Lh,e,tmv° r llia experience aa an experienced
the balance of the .rear. builder and contractor familiarizes

Topper Is being sought at new high hlm wit|1 the nwda of t||e bui|d|
wÜMè r 0n°dltlo'nsOpxpect thatThe ^Lt'tr'l'EZ.’XZStSi X

me sup'pïv ‘om‘-aa>'- Mew» Gyle, and
.resea! a large decrease in lue supply , amerou are aiso wel] known business
or tne metai. men who will add strength to the

Business, un the l-ondon exchange büard or dlrwlor3 
was restricted by reason of the large Altogether tbe company is gtartlng
kete«?“2nttlahewmt a funbe^wvak- oul under ,avoraille auspices. It lias 
ket was sluggish with a furtner weak gtrong board of dlrccturs. ll Is manu- 
enlng of « onsdls on selling by Liver- facturi„ pro5dct ,or wh|(h ,ber, , 
pool, where a large grain failure cans- almost an unllmited drmaml, ,helr 
e.1 more or less unsettlement Other ,ouree of gupp|ieB „ abroldtely as. 
adverse influence with which xtndon aur(jd (:jr man vearg , rome/tbelr 
has o contend at the moment include procew u( maimfacturtng. while new. 
the transport strike Irritation among , , trled alld [esled oae aild ,, ra^
the coal miners and greater firmness ld| owlne ,n publlc favor ai_ 
of money. Dealings ere forLondon ditloa tD all tbla tbere ls an unpre(.e 
aearce‘y exceeded’ aOOO «hares, with d,ated amount 0( blli|diDg going on lb- 
fteles outhalanclng purchs*.^ Neryou* Montreal „ld vlrtbity. Most of mis Is 
ness arising from money market con- a„ ,mporlant chanct„ „blch dp.
fllfimweaslng ease was the feature of ma,,da a lligl‘ , !a!,a >,rodl,rt '»eh as 
the local money market SS?"*? ‘he ''^a'““la Bri‘k ‘:°m,‘a"> W,l‘ ‘ffi1 

loans were nominally quoted at 3 pet T, b]jl. adbsoriD,ton ,ls, cent unchanged from yesterday, but , Jo mlo^of the ?^p«?«ht^«UttKe 
aome loans were made at per cent. pre(erpnr, slo,.k "„ns on Tuesday at 
which is virtually the call loan rate „„„ o[ ,he fTüntreal gond Vo. 
Banks here have reduced their cash Umlted Montrenl, where subsrrlp: 
usses to the suhtreasury with every , blankg bp obtalnpd or rrod

°Tfh,a in >' branch of the Bank of Toronto,
the week. The Great Northern Rail- Th|s prerprenre aIO(,k 85 ,.arrieg
way increased its net revenues for , . bonus of 4u u#»r cunt nf , nm Aprli by $445.000 and Norfolk and ^ a or 4V per tent, of <om-
Western by $246,000, while the Minnea
polis, St. Paul and Sault Ste Marie 
gained $328.000. The Sr. Louis and 
San Francisco system fell behind by 
$S8,000 and Chicago and Alton $154 -

ity.

Ask us for Par
the ticulars of

WINNIPEG PAINT and GLASS 
COMPANY, LTD.

7 % Cumulative Participating 
Preferred Stock

Eastern Securities Co.
LIMITED.

W. F. MAHON, Mng. Dir.
92 Prince Wm. St., St. John, 

N. B.
213 Notre Dame St. West, 

Montreal.

influenced by good crop reports anR 
favorable developments In tbe steel
and copper industries. The equip» 
ment stocks were strong on reports 
of further large orders from the rail» 
ways while tbe copper stocks r* 
fleeted the continued strength in tbf 
metal market. There was talk of la# 
vorable news to be made public Irt 
the next few days but no one could 
suggest just what the nature of this 
would be. The general action of thé 
market, however, wag such as to sug* 
gest that larger interests were taking 
a more vigorous stand for higher pri
ces and that the advance may de4 
\elop into quite a bull movement

LAIDLAW L CC|

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.000

Bonds were steady on a good contri
bution of issues. Total :-ales par value, 
amounted to $2,047,000.

United States governments were un
changed on cal!.

.June 5th. 
Low. «"lost 

11.00 11.02—
07 11.07—09

Mexico is planning to establish poa» 
tal savings banks. But it's a wonder 
to us how anyone can save anything 
in Mexico.

High
July .. ..t. ll.uO 
Aug. .. .
Oct. .. .
Nov. .. .
Dec. .. .
Jan. .. .
Mar. .. .
May .. .

Spot—11.45

. 11.u8 
. 1126 
. 11.27 
. 11.35

21 22 23
26—28 
21—32

He's in on the graft.for the construction of two high-speed, 
turbine fitted Allan liners for the Liv 
erpool-Vanadian service. Though the 
ships are expected to attain a speed 
of 20 knots, and will be the fastest 
in the Canadian service, comfort is 
chiefly aimed at In their

system will be adopted in these two 
new vessel 
commodate 
class and 1.000 third class passengers 
oil in state 
three thousand tons dead weight of 

For the carriage of provisions 
storage of 70.000 cubic feel 

rating machinery, will be 
n the cabin arrangements

11.31
11.42
11.45 101 OWE WOMAN 1

ii Twom
m t STRONG BACK.

44 42—44

construe-
The Frahm anti-rolli CLOSING COTTON LETTER.ng

he
s. each of which will ac- 
200 first class. 500 second By Direct Private Wires to J. C 

Mackintosh & Co.rooms, and will cam

TOE KIDNEYS ARE TO BLAMM 
NINE TIMES OUT OF TON. '■and refr 

provided
several new features are to he intro
duced. Practically every first class 
stateroom will have direct access to 
bath rooms.

Many single staterooms will have 
their own exclusive bathrooms, and 
in other rases baths will be divided 
between two staterooms, with doors 
from each. There will, of course, be 
suites of rooms and a large number 
of single berth cabins. The rooms 
will be exceptionally large and will 
be heated by electricity, steam and 
the thermo tank system

New York. June 6.—The publica
tion of the bureau report fo-inJ the 
market well evened up in anticipation 
of possible surprises and as thr fig 
ure.s did not depart far enough from 
mean expe< tarions 
interest

budget consisting of a disappointing!

W ■re coming to understand fhaQ
^ to stimulate fresh i weak, lame and aching backs from whicSi 

. today's market relapsed inti they suffer are due to wrong action of tN* 
of dullness. The day's news kidneys.

The poisons that ought to be carried ofl! 
Liverpool market, good weather am! ^ «ot back into tbe blood, taking with, 
a favorable crop report by a wel! tbcm tt multitude of and
known crop authority, was reflected There is no use of expecting relief 
in a sagging tendency of prices The the kidneys are rester, d to health, 
trade as a whole, however, presencei Doan’s Kidney Pills aie the quickest; 
an open mind on tlie question of the and most reliable remedy. Mrs. Ed- 
season's supply of the staple and th»- Baxter, Uphcm, N.B , writes:—"1 take- 
course of prices for the immédiat* a good deal of pleasure in you;
future w ill be influenced largely by what Doan’s Kidnev Pills have done fcwi 

pments. The late me. I was troubled with my kidney* 
minimizes the in for a number of years. my waaf 

so lame I could nut sweep the floorj 
A friend of mine advised me to try a

day to day develo 
ness of tbe crop
fluence of current favorable crop con 
dirions and while continued good wea
t h» v will discourage a resumption of of Doan> Kidney Pills, which I did, 
bull operations, any marked decline, after using three boxes 1 am as well eel 
is likely to uncover substantial sup ever. I highly recommend them to tm 
port from interests who believe that1 one suffering from lame beck or kidneys 
the present price of cotton contract <. trouble.** 
is very near cost of production a:-di Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents pea^ 
who arc willing to speculate on th- boa, or three boxes for $1-23» at dl drtknu 
possibility of i rop scares and a- tua of mailed direct on receipt «I price by^ 
damage later on The T. Milbora Co., LnAriL Tnrealtyl

JVDSON & CO Out- x
'V ben orrpr’ne t-wify “Diwii’ii*

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers.

Alieghaney, 2789, Wm. Thomson

Shenandoah. 2.492. Wm. Thomson 
£? Co.

Bark.
Giuseppina. 1.802. J. T. Knight &

Co
353. J. E. Moore.

Stella del Mare. 1026. F C Beatteay.
Schooners.

Ann Ixiuisa Lockwood, 266. A W
Adams.

Elma. 299. A W Adams.
Henry li Chamberlain, 204, A W

Jost. 299. J W Smith.
J. Arthur lx>rd. 189. A. W. Adams. 
Katherine V Mills. 216. A W Alains. 
King Joslah. 147. .1 W Smith, 
laiwson. 274, J W Smith.
Nellie Eatou. 99. A W Adorns. 
Nettle Shipman. 287. A W Adams. 
Peter C. Schultz 
Roger Drury. 307. R C Elkin. 
Ronald. 268. J W Smith.
W. E. & W. L. Tuck, 395, A. W. 

Adams.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER. ^ Every Wi
k M 4 «troeLU^Bv w

Ll* ARVELW hirt I ,g Spr,*
l ^

ttber. bet end steep fee

co-

By direct private wire» to J. C. Mac- £ 
kintosh A Co.

New York. June 5.—Today's stock 
market ruled strong of undertone 
throughout and compared with recent 
standards unusually active 
was no specific news to account for 
the strength but the tone of genera1 
news was very cheerful. Interviews 
with two prominent men. Messrs 
Ripley of the Atchiaon and Vail of 
the American Tel. and Tel., both of 
which were in an optimistic \eln at
tracted considerable attention and 
doubtless had a decided sentimental 
bearing The most encouraging fea
ture, however, was in the evidence 
of good buying, which appeared in 
various parts of the list. This

Thei e
375. master.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Oruro. Demerara via Halifax. May

Rappahannock. London. May 25. 
Abs&lon, Barry, May 29.

(the eecua
V Sf21st

FSS MibyaBi
was .r

t
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STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS.

1
l "Tht Royal Lino”

7 You'll Enjoy Thl 
Book

TT liberate describe In cold type ibe lfttet( 
I and enjoyment tbit tbw booklet bolds 

tnsel-lover. Il pédales In a clotty. Into 
tbe lamuu* binotic Kcnes and celebrated 

on tbe River St Lawrence. So vivid 
laiuinfly and dcUebrtully indeed that It Is 
rood as taking thc>ip onevelL ânddcittally i 
tare, vf usvelùus C% tbe Ro)il Hail

O

l
ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

\ ire touched upon. 1 be saferb awolntairnti and 
I tcctatal ttrateeut el ibeee bests virtually tote a 
\ cducadvii ui period am aad crafts decoration.
4 uneituost comfort, safety aad plearure an 
■ achtered tbtouth equipment tborouebly 

modern. Actual pbotoerapbk reproduc 
\ tioaa and marrmal llluetraiiom lr. cvloi 

enliven tbe teat and heighten the interest 
We’ll gladly mad you a copy oa 

■A request—lr*. Simply address

P. Mooney, Gen. Agent
Canadian Northern 
Steamships Limited 

HALIFAX

D

RAILWAYS.

H
J <

Fasaenger train service from St. 
Johu. Atlantic Time—Effective June 
2mi, 1912. Dally Except Sunday uu 
leas otherwise stated;

Departures.

6.45 a. m.—Boston Express.
7.45 a. m.- From W. St. John -or St. 

Stephen.
9.15 a. m.—Suburban for Welsford.

, -l.lv p. m.—Wed. and Sat. for Wels- 
ford.

5.05 p. m.—Express for Fredericton. 
5.56 p. m.—Montreal Express, dally. 
6.10 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford.
6.45 p. m.—Boston Express.

10.15 p. m.—Suburban for Welsford. 
Arrivals.

7.55 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford.
8.56 a. m.—Fredericton Express.

$1.10 a. m.—Boston Express.
11.45 a. m.—Suburban from Welsford. 
?.li.00 n.u.—Montreal Express -dally. 

8.20 p. m.- From Welsford Wed aud 
Saturday.

7.00 p. m—At W. St. John from St^ 
htoohen.

9.40 p. m— Suburban from Welsford. 
*1.15 p. m— Boston Express.

MONTREAL— QUEBEC 
LIVERPOOL

SAILINOe very SA TLKDA VS by tbe 
"LAURENTIC" AND “UtEOANnC"

Fitted with every u 
eeiety. EJev

^TEUTONIC' » "CANADA”
Oa* Uaen Csbln (ID $5* nnd 31*

berthed in cleeed mm* eeiy

<
up-le-dele device let comfort end

reel
e Thiidcl*.

3 LAWKgNCB 18THE ST
UBOPB

ALLAN LINE]
f

from Montreal and Quebec 
To Liverpool

Virginian . June 7, July 5, Aug. 2 
Corsican . June 14, July 12, Aug. 9 
Victorian . June 21, July 19, Aug. 16 
Tunisian , June 28, July 26, Aug. 23
---------------------------------------to---------- -------------------------

Havre, Plymouth and London
I^ike Erie . June 2, July 7, Aug. 11 
Ionian .. June 1U, July 21, Aug. 25 
Corinthian . June 23, July 28, Sept. 1 
Scotian . . June 30, Aug. 4, Sept. 8 

Rates of passage and tickets from 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents 

St. John, N. B.

SUMMER 
Change ot Time 
JUNE 2nd, 1912

Ocean Limited Express

i

FURNESS LINE
London.
May 1 
May 14
May 22

i From
bL John.

o Alleghany 
Shenandoah 

Kanawha 
For Liverpool.

June 12Will Perform Through 
Service, Daily, Between>. Alleghany 

Ject to change

. .May 25 
fortnightly thereafter, dates sub-

Halifax, Quebec and Montreal WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agent». 
St. John. N. B.

Fat- Connection trom St. John by 

No. 4 Express departing at 

11.20 a. m. (daily except Sun

day.)

ELDER DEMPSTER LINE
). Nassau—Cuba—Mexico Service

S. S. “BORiNU”
Sailing from St. John about June 21st 
For Freight aud passenger rates ap-

/j GEO. CARVILL, City Ticket Agent. 
3 King Street.

J.T. Knight & Co., Agents
Water Street, St. John, N.B.THE

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.
Commencing Jan. 28, a no u 

notice the S. S. Connors Bros.RAILWAY ntll
wll

wharfV on *8»turd L44^32n^Saw fC°1yi^y * 
drew»! callingUataîilpprtrSiS[rbon BeaVèr 
Harbor, Black a Harbor, Back Bay or Le- 
tete. Deer Island, Red Store, tiL George. 
Returning, leave St.' Andrews Tuesday 
for St. John, railing at Letete or Bac* 
Bay. Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor and
X"”1” Twe aM w“ “"

WARE

Ovmiora,

Uniting CAMPBSLLTOK. sl head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection, is made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON sad points 
on the TBMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
algo tor GRAND FALLS, ANDOV 
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, end WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est apd cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, 8HINOLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA
LEUR» and RESTIOOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
BBLLTON couuection is made with 
train* of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passenger», la now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON 
and. in addition
freight trains, there la also a reg 
ulhr accommodation train carrying

dent: THORNE WHARF A 
HOUSING CO.. St. John, N. B.
'Phone 77. Manage/, Lewie 

Black’s Harbor. N. B.
This cohipany will not be reeporelble for 

any debts contracted after this date with
out a written order fioro tbe 
or Cantatn ef v«*uiier.

I

Company

Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s Sailings
FREDERICTON ROUTE

Str. Majestic will le^ve St. John, 
North, Monday; Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.30 a. to. Returning on alternate 
days.

Str. D. .T. Purdy will make one trip 
ito Fredericton, leaving St. John North, 
every Tuesday at 8.30 a. m., return
ing Wednesday.

) And ST. LEONARDS, 
to the ordinary

ipassengers and freight, 
each way on alternate days
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

ruuniu
WASHADEM0AK ROUTE

Str. D. J. Purdy until Turther notice, 
will leave St. John every Thursday and 

1 Saturday, at 10 o'clock, returning Mon- 
| day and Friday.

D. I. PURDY, - Manager.PiCKFORD l BLACK LINE
Majestic Steamship Co.

Steamer Champlain
ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMeNAItA.

S. S. ’’Oruro” ealls June 13th fur Ber
muda. Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lu 
cia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad. 
Demerara.

B. S. "Cromarty’' sails June 25th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, bar 
bgdos, Trinidad, Demerara.

S. S. "Ocamo" salle July 7th fçr Ber 
muda. Montserrat. Dominica, Ft. Lu 
da, St. Vihcent, Barbados, Trinidad 
Demerara

8. S. •Rhodesian" sails July 19th for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, 
Agents, 8t John. N. B.

to
Until further notice the Steamer 

Champlain will leave North End, on 
Tuesdays ard Thursdays at 12 o’clock, 
noon, and Saturday*, ut 2 p. m.. for 
Hatfield's Point and intei mediate 
landings. Returning, will leave Hat- 
,field's Point on alternate days, due In 
at. John at 1 

Positively no freight received after 
1.30 p. m. on Saturdays.

TE
i

D I
R. 8. ORCHARD.

N. B

M

J

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
Pacific \ DOMINION/

LARGEST SUAMtHS CANADA
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< ZAM-BUK AND OUT
DOOR LIFE TICKLE SANDERS, MEMPHIS 

NEWSIE, MAY BE BANTAM 
CHAMPION SOME DAY

MARATHONS 
PLAYTODAY AT 

WOODSTOCK

BASE BALL 
IN THE BIG 

LEAGUES

FIDE RECEPTIONSQUARE DEAL TICKET 
HEARD II WEST EID GIVEN SPEAKERS

Every tennis or ball player, every 
bwInanev, every canoeist, every man 
or woman who loves outloor life and 
exercise, should keep a box of Zam- 
Buk handy.

2am Buk is a purely herbal prepa
ration, which, as soon as applied to 
cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, blisters, 

sets up highly beneficial opera

Continued from page one.
After pointing out that the Northumberland wilt Accord 

hearty Support to Govern
ment Candidates— Rousing 
Meetings Me!d.

officials
of the old government were allowed 
extraordinary powers, enabling ihern 
to juggle with the finances, and hide 
the results In suspense accounts, he 
went ou to discuss the old govesn- 
meat's management of the Central 
Railway, and showed how the present 
gu\i-ruinent had removed the burden 
by giving the C. R. R. control under 
vuudttluus protecting 
est. and assuring the development ut 
the" coal areas of Queens county, lie 
then sketched the progress of the ev
ents leading up to the contract to con
struct the Valley Railway.

Continuing, he referred to the fact 
that Mr. Vopp while a supporter of 
the old government had been paid $1,- 
400 for alleged legal services iu con
nection with the Central Railway, and 
the only explanation of his service 
was that he had gone to Ottawa for 
a few days. ‘ That is the kind of man 

j you will place at the head uf the gov
ernment if you support the opposi
tion," he added.

The Square Deal Ticket.

Mr. Ttllev. the next speaker, was 
given a cordial reception. In opening 
he said- that a man coming forward 
as a < andidate for political office 
should be prepared to sacrifice his 
personal convenience and business in
terest and work for the welfare of the 
people to the best of his ability. He 
felt the ticket would give the people 
a square deal.

Speaking of the reasons why he was 
a supporter of the present government 
he pointed out that the government 
hud not only managed the public ser
vices in an honest and efficient man
ner. but had adopted progressive mea
sures. and promoted undertakings of 
great importance to the province. It 
had vemu\ed the burden of the Cen
tral Railv 
Minto to
for the mining of at least 50,000 tons 
of coal a year at Grand Lake.

providing for the construction of 
the Valley Rail ray. it had accomplish
ed i he greatest railway achievement 
In the history of the province for the 
la-st 40 years. He pointed out that 

The morning session was devoted l*le
to the work of the executive commit l>0 ,8 lo t,"p 
tee. and the district organizers' con- Ip'iuned the company to put up mon- 
fcrence. A most interesting feature u> m<MM the interest until there was 
of the afternoon sessioii was an ad- a reasonable probability that the 40
dress by Mis John Sealy. of St John ^er <p,,t of 'he earnings would meet
on Mlasionat y Influence In China. Mrs. interest charges.
Seal v made lier subject very clear Ttlle> then pointed out that the
Lv . harts and fnaps increase of the public debt, about

The consecration and memorial ser-1 which there was so much criticism
was largeh due to the obligations 
left by Hie old government, on 
these legacies was a suspense uceounti 
of ffivO.WO.

Continuing, he spoke of the mcas 
nies adopted by 

let
late president of the N ti Temper 
ante Keuerution had told him that 
the local option a t was the best in 
Canada. It was better than that of 
Ontario, because while a two-thirds 

it y to establish pro 
Ontario community, 
vote was needed in 

eminent had 
ars to close 

to remove the screens from

AMERICAN LEAGUE.The hearts of the local ball fan* will 
be gladdened by the announcement 
that the management of the Marathons 
are commencing to see light, and now 
beliese the team is in shape for the 
commencement of the long climb to 
the head of the league. Whether that 
ilimb wilt be started this week oi 
whether h will await the coming of 
George Winter on Friday remains to 
be seen, but the team which will leave 
4or W oodstock this morning to play 
the Woodstock team there this after
noon. certainly looks like a winning 
combination. Some changes will be 
made in the lineup and tin* team will 
be without the services of Kddy Rum 
SUV and Bifly Riley. Ramsay hurt his 
leg In the game on Monday and Riley 
has a sore arm. The absence of the 
iocul men wMl necessitate some 
changes In the lineup, but it Is hoped 
that they will both be buck In the 
game on Friday when the Greeks 
will clash with Woodstock here

The team will go to Woodstock this 
morning In charge of Larry t'onnolly 
who will do hla best to laud the first 
win for the locals. Every available man 
w ill be taken along and It is expected 
that the boys will meet Joe Tar hell 
and his brother at Mc-Adam Junction 
and lake them through to Woodstock 
as well. It Is probable Duffey will be 
selected to do the pitching and while 
he Is no wet weather artist, he Is 
expected to do things in the fine warm 
weather which is promised for today.

Barry and Woods will also he taken 
along In case of emergency, while Mc
Govern will be on the receiving end 
with cannon In reserve If needed.

The lineup of the remainder of the 
team will be as follows: Ganzell, 1st 
base: Pinkerton. 2nd base: Pryor, 
short stop: Dolan, 3rd ‘base: Berrati. 
right field: Nelson, left field, and Con
nolly. centre field. 1

While It hçs not been definitely de 
elded, It is not surprising i.f Joe Tar- 
bell would be pressed Into service for 
either the Friday or Saturday game 
here provided of course that lie ar
rives. Winter will be also in the line-

SYNOPSIS OF PRE 
STORIES

m ihut le Juet the Binuum Ctwvath ne 
' Unger " ft went* that the thvaeen i i 
<1 * lr»« putol V-lonflne to B MtM Bet 
with whom rrwvBth1» Ih K vs. When he 
tlrl She wtnte the plttol beeauee U le 
to aristocratic lineage One of h»i anv 
seconded a gimtlemsh in a duel, so It I* 
am vetor wsl a gentleman.

When t’revath enters the rleg. he to 
rapidly ea noetjble-ln the 11 ret piece, 
(honey, and In the second, beuauee he It 
Ion* fight The (Itarolltter ' goes 
hope's" substitute walks sw*> with the 

Nett day the papers are full of tl 
trail.- amateur has entered the pn>r>'n|. 
the other fellow for What there le lu It 
are "Old tllaylow" and hie bob. who 
Mite Betterton and her money tutu thelt 
upon CtULvath at his suburban home, to 
his claims to the young woman, but with 
noon, powever, Oravath is oblige,! tu call 
the information that the thouean.i bee 
of oouree, attaches tu Blaylow. In the 
■laylow's house, where the money It so 
B rlemleh cabinet. Unfortunately. arm 
Bueet before them, and he gets away w 
Ce outdone, they pursue the thief and 
ml seing money

Il AU determined, "Old Blaylow" l 
who le the Worse fur wear, to burro 
to bet on one of Ids superannuated 
Scanlon gets on to the gome in time, 
borée, to the! the money lo not lost.

Neat the two buy the pistol. But 
bit home by a beautiful woman, a el* 
Who balms a bogus, weapon oft on hi 
however, that the dealer has "done" 
visit him and bluff him into ileguigln 

Taking another tack, the Bla> lows 
real pletol stolen by a Swedish butin 
in Orevath's home, but the plot is disc 

A cleverer plot Is next hatched, 
to show the curioue old pistol to an s 
has been hurt III Bh a 
hie house. When Çravath lays It oi 
mysterious upset the antleuarian is 
pistol is gone. Again Craveth and 8 

. Fuller has been subsidised. They forci
■ pet the pistol from yeuttf lllaylow, .

Æê , hidden in a recela behind a Venetian 
V I Hard luck nest besets the frlcm 

. . goes on a visit to a country estate, r 
en her. taking the i.letot with then 
empty house. are tekeii for burglars 
Sis only released when Vravath'e mull“"ri; ,$i? ti;::1

’ Europe. Cravath and Scanlon hire 
■ torlt's. Chicken, to go down the bay
an which she Is a passenger crave
Lvvute. •"i'j"ib.rii.ri'Y
leuneh. When the eaettement Is ove 
the piaiol Is reposing In a safety de:

At Detroit—
Boston .......................410000010—6 9 1
Detroit......................11000600X—8 12 1

Hall, Wood aud Carrlgan; Willett 
aud Stanagc.

At rhlcafo—
Vlilvaeu . .. ..UOOtllMO—4 9 5
Washington .. . 1103131000—8 10 o 

Haiizc. Mogrldg*. Peters, 
and Kuhn: Hughes and Henry.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .. 30l30000x—7 9 0
New York...............000000000 -0 « 5

Kahler and Easterly ; Quinn, 
Thompson and Sweeney.

At St. Louts—
St. I .outs...............072031 OOx—13 17 2
Philadelphia .. 001000000— 1 5 0

Mitchell hnd Krlchcll; Coomb*. 
Brown, Martin, Hennock and Lapp.

American League Standing.

Won Lost
Chicago...................... 30 16
Huston ..
Detroit .. ..
Philadelphia ..
Washington ..
Cleveland................ 21 20
New York................13 26
8t. Louis.................18 :;o

tioru First its antiseptic properties 
render the wound free from all dang 
er from blood poisoning. Next, Its 
soothing pi opening relieve aud ease 
the pain Then its rleh, herbal balms 
penetiate the tissue, and set up the 
louderrul process of healing. Barbed 
wire scratches, insect stings, skin 
diseases, suvb as eczema, heat rashes 
ringworm, babies* heat sores, chafed 
places, sore feet—are all quickly 
cured by Z&m Huk. It also eases and 
cures piles. All druggists and stores. 
Use Zam Buk Soap also; 25c. per 
tablet.

Chatham. June 4.—Mr. Betts and 
Hon. John Monissy met with a fine 
reception at their meeting In Doak- 
town lust night. The candidates visit
ed and talked with mau> of the elec 
tois during the day and at night had 
u rousing meeting in the large Orange 
Hall which was well filled, many com
ing long distances for the purpose, 
notwithstanding the electors, mostly 
farmers, are very busy so near the 
close of the farming season.

Bltssfield will stand by the govern-

the public inter

White

I

I
Though a great many of the voters 

are away from home engaged In sal
mon fishing a very large audience 
greeted Messrs. McLachlan and Allatn 
at their meeting in New Jersey last 
night, expressing their approval of the 
Flemming government by frequent out
bursts of applause Frank Me 
was chairman and,in a neat speech In
troduced the speakers. A feature of 
ihe meeting was the warm reception 
given Mr. A1 lain the Acadian repre
sentative who on Ids merits ha- won 
the approval of all classes, this being 
an Kiigllsii speaking district.

MISSIONARY SOCIETE
P. C 

.«67 
.tin-, 
.532 
.f.UO 
.523 
.512

Knight . . *•; 
..24 
..19 

.. 23

1,
21

Woman’s Organization of 
Methodist Church Convenes 
in Woodstock— Many Dele
gates Present.

19
21 à

.333

.302

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

WESTERVELT 
UNDER FIRE 
BY WHITE SOX

At Boston—
Bostdh........................... 100001012—5 11 2
Pittsburg...................... 220000030—7 11 U

Hi own and Rarlden : Camnltz and 
Gibson.

At Philadelphia-c
8t. Louis......................200020130—8 13 2
Philadelphia. . . .001101011—5 9 3

Hurmon and Wlngo; Heaton. Shultz. 
Curtis. Wallace and Pooln, Graham. 

At Brooklyn—
Chicago.........................200000010—3 8 2
Urooklyn...................... 010001101—4 9 4

Heu I bach and Needham; Rucker and 
Millet.

At* New York—
Cincinnati. . . .0202002M—10 12 3 
New York. . % . .454000?2x—22 20 8 

From me. Keefe, Fletcher and Me* 
I.**an. Clark; Crandall and Myers, 
Hartley.

AWoodstock. June 4.—The 27th an
nual meeting of Hie N. B and P. K. 
Island Women's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church, opened this 
morning, Mrs. Coulthard. In the chair.

ig its best, the 
lawns presenting 

all i he beauties cvf summer. Toda> 
has been the warmest day of the ?ea-

)

1
Woodstock is lookin 
trees and well kept From newsboy, and a cocky, scrap

ping newsle ut that, to contender for 
the bantam crown ut 19, Is the record 
of Tickle Sander», Idol of Memphis 
boxing fans.

Two years ago Tickle was king of 
the Memphis newsboys, In fact, being 
president, of the newsboys' associa
tion. For a time his position was Se
cure and then dissension arose and 
he hod to thrash about every newale 
In town to impress Ills fitness for the 
position,

A boxing promoter saw Sanders 
fight and matched him with Young 
Wortham, who was knocked out la 
two rounds. Since that night the boy

tins beaten every bantam In Memphis 
and Is looked upon as the coining 
champion.

Tickle Is a hard-fighting, mixing box* 
er, with the stamina of an Iron man 
aud has earned the name of "Heart" 
owing to his ability to win after he 
has apparently been beaten In tho 
early rounds.

Tickle is the Idol 
Memphis and If he keeps his head on 
hts shoulders he has a bright career 
In the squared ring. He Is managed by 
his brother, Jimmy, who In the days 
ot Tickle's presidency of the news* 
boys' uiganlzntlon, was his right hand 
In running that organization.

provided for a line from 
rederlcton, and arranged

ay.
Ft

There are 75 delegates In attend
ance. a number more eomin 
row. Among the visitors are 
of Toronto, president of ihe board of 
management, and Miss Veazey, of Ja

in Chicago, June -White Sox play
ers today preferred charges of In- 
competency against Vmplre George 
Westervelt before Pres. Han. B. John 
son of the American League. The 
written protest charging the arbitrât- 
Ot with inefficiency 
every member of th 
cited a number of flagrant Instances 
In which the official had given de
cisions against the White Sox that 
not only were wrong, but were not ev
en close.

ill tills petition of protest, nlgned 
by a whole team, it in alleged that In 
practically every close decision in 
which the White Sox have been ill 
terented and In which Westervelt wav 
the official, the Chicago Hub has been 

•ttte plays are 
targe» against

ig tonior- 
Mrs. Rosa

of fight-loving
eminent guaranteed the 
extent of $25,000. if had

up.
IX—The Adventi 

Merchants’ r
Word was received yesterday to the 

effect that A1 Sweet will report to the 
local team on the 14th Inst.

was signed by 
e Hub and It re-

National League Standing.

Won Lost 
. . .32 7BASE BALL 

WITH THE 
LOCAL TEAMS

RAVATH stopped at my h< 
next day; and he was him 
amh i*i He .«hook my hai 

"Wny the eareee Joy?" 
"At a moat terrific hour of the 

had a call on the telephone."
"It was Misa Betterton Inquiring

CNow York. . , 
Cincinnati.,. . 
Chicago. . . . 
Pittsburg.. ,. 
at. Louis.. .. 
Philadelphia. . 
Brooklyn. . . 
Boston................

. ...26
. . .22
.. ..20
.. ..21

18 winner, while August Belmont’s 
Travel), against whom slxty-slx to 
one was wagered, In a splendid final 
effort crossed the line a evaut two 
lengths in the rear of Jaeger. Twenty 
horses started, 
winner was : 
sweeper ll., wuh never in the run
ning. and finished seventh. Tho 
King's entry, Pintadeau, a sentimental 
choice, that carried a faint hope of 
success, finished fourth. John Relit 
rode the winner with consummate 
skill. He rode Richard Croker'g 
Orb) to victory In 1907.

TAGALIE 
WIHNER OF 

THE DERBY

18
vice was held by Mis. Ross, of Toron
to.* Over 20 members c*.f the society 
have passed away during the year. 
Among those mentioned from St. John 
were Mis. It* Duncan Smith, Mrs, L. 
A. M. Alpin.*. Mis M. Hell, of Qu 
Square: Mrs. J. \\ Turner, of Centen- 
.'irv, and Ml- l.iwson. wife of Rev. 
XVm Law .'on, of Ziori church.

The evenihv meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. I*. S. Human, sevreta 
of circles and hoards. The feature 
the evening was an address by Miss 
Veaycy. who has-spent a number of 
years in Japan. She related many in
cidents and experiences of i he mis
sionary's life iu the land of the rising 
eun. An attractive exercise was pre
sented by the mission band of the 
church, and the music by the choir was 
much erijo.ed.

Woodwork Methodists may well be 
proud of the magnificent new church 
in which llie r«--sions of the conveu- 
llon are being held. It is built of brick 
and is most up-to-date in all Its equip
ment. The new L. P. Fisher memorial 
school, now nearly completed, is one 
of the finest in the province, while the 
git mo benevolent donor bequeathed to 
the city his own home with its beauti
ful grounds, as a hospital.

Among the visitors from St. John 
ore Me-dames F. Sanford. Urunlund 

,J. 1» Seal). H. K Thomas. G. A. Ross. 
Hickson. Bonnell. I.elacheur. Camp
bell. P. Miller, Lingley and the Misses 

Clarke, J. Henderson and uth-

19
25 I suggested.. . .1»! 21

. ...13 2ft
.. ..13 30

and th* time of the 
2.38 4-5. The favorite,a loser. Several s 

cited to prove the 
Westervelt.

The play on Rodie at the plate last 
Sunday, nipping in the bud a blos
soming ninth-inning tally, is mention 
ed. The decision on Rath yesterday 
at second base in the eighth lining 
when the White Sox recruit infield 
er was < ailed out. killing another ral
ly. also Is cited.

('apt. Ha 
mover In 
against the urn 
the White Sox I 
protest of the playeis against the de 
visions of Westervelt expressed the 
unanimous sentiment of the Hub.

eminent to 
t* said the

Bii< 4nperunce
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Toronto—•
Bufiulo. . .
Toronto.. .

Beck and McAllister; Maxwell and 
Higgins.

At Baltimore-
Baltimore................... 02000001 x—3 0 0
Providence . . .oiOOOUOUO—l (J 12 

Walter and Bergen ; Bailey and 
Schmidt.

At Newark—
Newark..................... 010060203—12 13 2
Jersev City..............000020050— 7 11 ft

Knzemaii, Lee and McCarty; Frill, 
Kllllfer, Doescher and Wells,

International League Standing.

Won Lost P.C.
Rochester.. .. ., ,. . .26 13
Jersey City ..
Baltimore. . .
Buffalo......
Toronto...........
Newark..............
Montreal............
Providence. ..
Jersey City.........................24 Iti

18 21

mlCOMMERCIALS 9, ALERTS 3.
.. . .100000001—2 7 2 

.. ..00000003x :i 7 oTliere was a large crowd present 
to witness the game Iasi evening on 
ilie East End league grounds when 
the Commercials defeated the Alerts 
by a score of 9 to .1. A feature of 
ihe game wao- a home run made by 
Chase In the fourth Inning.

The fo'lowing la the lineup: 
Commercials

O'
of //Epsom Do tv ns, Fug., June 0.—W. 

Raphaels Tagulle, A hundred to eight 
shot, ran away with the classic Derby 
contest In the presence of the King 
and Queen, and tens of thousands of 
sport-lovers today. L. Newman's 
Jaegar, eight to one hi the belting, 
was second, four lengths behind the

\uir was necessai 
hibition in an 
only a major it 
this province 
also compel!*, d the 
early, and 
the windows.

y ’
The

ti
The Methodist church Insists'people 

But that doesn't
*ba Lord was the prime 

ng up the charges 
lplre The leader of 
nfield said the written

rry 
diawli must noi dance, 

solve the problem of the people wbu 
can't dance and Insist on doing It.

I
Alerts.

. CatcherGood Reception for Mr. Lockhart.
.. ..McNuttDonovan ..

Day & Martin’sMr. Lockhart, the next speaker, was 
After a

Pitcher
given a hearty reception, 
few Introductory remarks, he referred 
to the time when he was a member 
of the local house, and expressed the 
opinion that the opposition of that 
day had done good service in showing 
up ihe raul-admlhlstratlon of public

Bovard Jj
First Base

NOVA SCOTIA 
PRO. LEAGUE 

HAS OPENED

.. ..(TibbsStubbs .. .
Second Base

•• . .I.ynuli( base ..
Third Base . ..24 16

Glrvan ... . V. .18 19 
. .19 14

He thought, however, the 
overnnient of that day was not so 

had as it became later on. under the 
leadership of Mr. Pugsley and Mr 
Robinson.

Continuing, lie said the present gov 
eminent, by adopting the audit act 
making the auditor independent, had 
made impossible such Juggling with 
the finances as went on under the old Halifax. June •».—The professional 
regime Mr. Pugs lev had been draw baseball league opened tblf afternoon 
Ing (rum the public fund» »6.0uu to *P|II> “ wl>' <ur the Standard, over the 
SIV.UUO a year for what he called ex- Socials. 4 to 2. Duval, of the Staiid- 
peuses. and after the election of 1908 ar,*,« struck out 12 men o4 the HoH- 
hud been compelled to par back a ah*. ami they only got three hits from 
considerable sum. But he still owed l*is pitching, giving two runs. O'Con- 
the province for Interest Referring nor ,l»e Socials' pitcher, failed to 
to the Immigration policy of the pre strike out one man. but the Stand- 
sent government, lie said it was far aids got l.'i hits off Ills pitching. The 
ahead of anything we ever had; Good superior batting of the Standards and 
citizens hum the old country were Duval* pitching gave that team the 
being I*;ought in. and Bertled on the game The Standards had five Import- 
farms And that was what New Bruns *d men and the Socials had seven ini- 
wick wanted mon- people. ported men. The Socials' runs tame

Mr. Lockhart spoke briefly of the In the third and fourth. The Standards 
work of the piovloHal Horticulturist did their scoring in the third, fifth 
appointed by the present government and sixth,
"If you have visited the fruit shows 
in St. John 
you will have
government has done to encourage 
fru
ment has
pert, who is doing good work.

The Teachers’ Pensions.

Another thin» the piesent govern
ment has done w as to prov Id»» a pen 
sion for school teachers, and a more 
worthy ar.d deserving < lass of people 
dots not live in New Brunswick.

Pugsley had been promising to 
give the people the Valley Railway 
for years, just as he had been piorais- 

! ing a dry dock in 8t. John. But when 
the Tianscontlnental was promoted 
the government Mr, Pugsley support
ed did not bring that road down the 
valley to St. John.

One reason why the present gov-

Shortstop
HurleyGale 17 20Left Field 1 21CusackPaterson 1ft 23 

18 23Centre Field
Killen ti. Cusack

Right Field Newark
McDonald

8T. JOHNS 1, VICTORIAS 0.

There was a good game of ball In 
the South End league, played on the 
Ballast wharf last evening, when 
the St. Johns defeated the Victorias 
by a score of I to 0. The class of 
ball was tad from start to finish 
and only one error was made in Hie 
game.

The batteries were. Garnett anil 
Lawson for the St. Johns; Jones add 
Marshall for the Victorias.

Mullet ‘'J
era. # i7;

ST. JOHN CLUB 
WINS FROM 

ROTHESAY

1IJjiV SUCCEEDS STEINENGER.

Shoe PolishSt. Louis. Mo., June f*. J. C. Jones, 
g t>f St. Ixiuis, a law 

tu evident of Hie Si
® league baseball Hub today. >u«ceedlng 

E. A. StHnesrger, who resigned as ad
ministrator of the Kobi on estate and 
president of the club. Mrs. Helen K. 
Biitton, heiress of the Robison estate 
and personal owner of Hie club, was 
elected president.

It was amivunued that Roger Brew
er will have absolute 
team on the field and

>er, was elected 
Umls national Guaranteed Waterproof 

Black and Tan, loc. 
at Shoe Stores.

CHAS. OVD!,, Agent, Montreal
21

V?

The flt. John Cricket team were 
the winners In a match against 
Rothesay on the latter's grounds yes
terday afternoon by 2 wickets. The1 
weather was Ideal for playing and the 
match was witnessed by a fair aften 
dance of spectators.

In tbe first innings Rothesay total
led 46 runs lo 0t. John's 27. 11. An-

First Band Concert.
The City < omet Band added to the 

delights of rtea Side Park last even
ing when they rendered a most en
joyable programme greatly to the plea
sure of the large crowd who patroniz
ed the park during the evening. The 
bandsmen In their new uniforms, pre
sented a neat and natty appearam «*. 
making a distinct hit with the public. 
This was the first band concert for 
Seaside Park this summer and was en
joyed by all who attended.

PRIZE COMPETITION "an, ru a nag 
trefl of the

He smiled aid nodded dellgbiedl 
“Le Sultan» docked slier midi 

•be eeutd. 1 wuoff. Two new directors, local men, were 
also elected.

ase »■ eeon
he first I And we talked for see 
"You’ll see her today?" 
"Tonight. It e » lone wall; but 1 

Something like seven hours to go. « 
Is, II

in the last two years, 
some idea of what tbe An Inter atilt* Pelitiul Prize (empelitien Open* lediy,

Ike Nineteenth, et Sevee o'clock, p. m 
Three valuable money prize* offered to the persona giving the 

meet correct estimate of the reeulte of the coming provincial election.

fini Prize • $35 Second Prize - $20 Third Prize - $10
METHOD OF AWARDING PRIZES 

1v—Five point» given le the competitor estimating most correctly the 
majority of the government, )

2-—One point given for each successful candidate placed In hie pro
per constituency.
The person aggregating the highest number of peinte wine the

thro m Junet-rnmeut should bp supported was 
that It had provided for the construe 
tlon of a railway that should have 
been built 40 years ago. Tbe Valley 
Railway would 
St. John: tbe Transcontinental would 

freight

Mr. bteinenger sent a telegram to 
President Lynch of the national lea 
gue today, announcing his resignation 
Mr. Steiuenger was recently defeated 
iu a legal contest with Mrs. Britton.

re," he added The govern 
also appointed a poultry ex (

eternity." 
"Calm yourself,"be a great thing Ar •aid I, »Mur 

manner which we *11 fancy so bet 
•even short hours to a man of wet 
Employ yourself somehow; fritter 
esreieee conversation, call up the 
the future; fill the void in • profit* 
mannef-it i all one. To e»H upon 
done; and then, if the friend It i 
upon (he barkeeper. Between one th 
Should be no difficulty In passing 

Crevsth ripped at a rye hlghbeli 
„ "1 spent au hour In the safe
Met chants Trust Company," said 

I also refreshed myself with à d

"As the time draws near for 1BBCtfciSr,'?.”'
with which It has met In the last v 
appalled ! wee so dirturbed th 
•nder a vie» to the truet company 

» '« —

draws of Rothesay, had the top scorn 
making 16. The St. Johns gained 
remarkably In the second innings and 

by a total score on both In 
nlngs of <9 to 74, with two wickets 
lo fall.

E. J. Potzenham wan the umpire
Tbe following were the players:
Rothesay W, R Hibbard, T. V 

Payne, «. 8, Brown, A. foster. Davie ; 
Andrew*. Du Vernet, Guy, Barnhill 
Foster, Btnltli,

8t. John- Tinker, King, Slurdee 
Rev, Mr. foultbnrst. Dempster, Port 
er, Pol lows, V, h. Pair west her. Mun 
res, Motrlsey, Walker.

connect with it ard 
diverted to this port.

Referring to the failure of the old 
government to colled the smrapage 
dues, he said lie believed that mem 
bers of tbe old government partiel 
pared in th»- rake-off. The revelation* 
made since tbe 
came in power 
wasn't much wonder that there were 
millionaires on the North Shore.

In conclusion. Mr. Lc kbart asked 
the people of the west side to support 
the whole ticket.

The meetir.g then broke up, after 
cheer;* for tbe King and candidates.

would be

Trout Fry Arrive,
A large consignment of trout fry ar

rived from the government batcher- 
les at Grand Fall», on the Boston 
train last evening. The consignment 
was in charge of Paul Perrin, of Gny.d 
Falls, and was met at the station by 
W, 11. Thorne and Wilbur Oerow. 
The fry which

sa
Mr prise.present «overtimed 

indicated that It DIRECTIONS TO COMPETITORS.
1-—Enclose estimate with 29 cents in an envelope addressed I. F. C„ 

P. O, Be* 13, fit. John City, N. B.
N. 0.—Estimates will be eerwtimaed by three reputable citizens of 

•i John. f
2^—Send in estimates *% seen ae possible.
Frise# will be awarded the day following Declaration Day,.,

I.
"“HSBm

iSfet™

\ were packed in large 
tin cans, were taken last night to 
l^och lArmond, Lily Lake and Thorne » 
Lake.A

if «A
I GRIPSACK SI FUMBLEDOODLES A FOUL AND FLIES FEARSOMELY FROM THE FURIOUS FANS

fecaeStaa
wAssjkw a

He etniled and eheek 
"Ne," eald he; "I am not. in 

te take It im the ehoy at ell The « 
this Job dees ee at the Merehante' 

1 Jett much relieved,
"That." I (eld Mm. "M eernethle

aat^KrUmliâ "fer VSf le*whfC*an<!
maker In a dusty Window tber

1
17

ft.
Me heed.> ■h*.

2.

lOMo-i u»; , i .u-uv- . ..card
The gsrdner shoot for Joy. 
at when he sees my work bell be,
A wl kn„ -
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h COPYEIQ/1T 1912 BY T/1ENOBT/1 ArtCBlCAN CO.

equally dusty guns, some revolvers and a display of 
■hello. Across the panes, In dull yellowish letters, an in
different workman had painted the legend:

GUNSMITH 
RING A SPECIALTY

The clerk nodded.
"Has

he doeeh
"Just works for some one, then?"
••Blaylow ft Co ." said the clerk
I stood perfectly still, my pulses called heavily, toll

ing me of the suddenly added work of ra> heart
Crevath muet he vs been listening ta my conversation 

with the clerk, fer I now heard him say;
"He comes here very off
"Not so very." replied 

• He s not been here In weeks before today. But no sooner 
had the doors opened this morning than he arrived, and 
he's been working over hie figures ever since."

Here the speaker Was interrupted in hie remarks by 
the mutton-chopped one with the cheat of piste; and 
when he had turned away to answer. Crevath looked at 
me and I looked at Crevath.

"He Is employed by Blaylow," ea'd I. softly.
"And he was here as soon as the doors opened this 

morning," said Crevath.
"He's stuck around ell day," added 1 Then, still 

lower: "Whet for?"
"Do you semember," asked my frV-nd, "If I men

tioned the name of this trust oompan- > «sterday when I 
told you that the pistol was safe In - vagit?"

I pondered for a moment, then 1 said
"The Bleylowe heard you say it, and even If 

didn't mention the name, it made little difference, 
was an easy matter for people of their financial position 
to And the place "

All the time we were speaking the smartly dreseed
figuring and défit handling of

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
STORIES

all right." he Informed me "Maybe 
t own anything that's kept here ’

It’s because fïïM *1

8ÜPP8 ■»—.
fiwjht:rises' ■rc.nissV'M.m.u.WM.«i«i
as that li Just the amount Cravath needs he ngrees to be a matt shook hls heed.,;Xr *is Ash. »,j. ■■>>„ )u« i .m
with ^i on. t>itvath u (li love when he recover* it he set* the j COuli not think of leaving the shop. There Is much

important work to bo dono-ror my Important poo,I,." 
sevonded a gentleman in a duel, so It i* prtuif positive that the ie n0t

When «*1 vat6*entet•*the rteg. he goes after the thousand as urgent than 
rapidly s* possible- In the first fill»-*-. V. ,uue* he needs tlie "And as
fiion*)-, and In the second, beoause he is not In trim to stuml a 
lone fiaht The ihavetllsaer sues down, and the "white 
hope's" substitute walks awa> with the coin

Neat day the pupere are full ot the eenaatlofi—an arlsto- 
eratlv amateur has enter*! the prof.-nl-nsl ranks and pounded 
the other fellow for what there It hi It Meet Scandalised of all mim.talv
LT.s Setter! wf Sad her*1 mm l*- y* In'm * h * I r*rf »m it r"1 Btaylow'^whl "A flintlock pistol." eald he. In a musing sort of way.
HR’îÆtiVl '■* blntluok IB n.rj of orrm. r.ptir " Th.o .urnln, m
noon, however. Vravath u oblige,! to call up Scanlon and impart the youth st the other bench, he went on: Could you

l«r. ,h.t job lor m. noorr
Blaylow • house, where the money Is supposed to be hidden In He of the shock hair at once took off hie suited
a Flemish cabinet Unfortunately, anutln i has taken up the
guest before them, and hi- gets away with the motley. Wot to . ... . .
be outdone, they pursue the thief end rob him, regaining the "H |g just the same to me," he answered, with a sigh.
""iufl "SutmlMd. "OH 1110,1.0 indow. . ...In, moo, •"Thou.h. If m.re I, . «hole. I'd prefer » ainlloek. do- 
who Is the worse fui wear, to burrow l'ravath'e thuunanJ cause It's obsolete."'."...To i-; x: AroTî^-m-:1 .1?: ™. ,u=m.k„ ,«.,ur.d
horse, so that the monev le not lost. "It's a wonder." said be. "you didn’t have your father
hie home* by a" beautiful'woman, a^lster'of* youngV Blaylow! set you at making cages for canary birds or something 
Who palms a bogus weapon off on him The men suspect, like that "
vîla*him and blull him*into dies'll** ng^hi- genuine tree am Uuteide the shock of hair the most noticeable char-
renfe, ■*•*»*»■ of th. gunmaker’a apprentice were a pair of
lit VrevettVs home, but the plut is discovered, barely in time. watery eyes and a pronounced enuffie.

». Lt-irrc ^,'^p
•-m1r;o:rr“,“'‘i:.,

t jiyiYhh.."r"^rn,ssi 2fci.sr.iihi: titt1.1 w d »• »>■** •»-> *■*«« »>• «>•
Æ» , hidden In a recels behind a Venetian panel "If# a hardship for a" V ~rvf .'^.“R'.'aswNvffrSd r’isi *»«■> *'<*• «“» 1 ........Su ner. taking the nletot with them. They get into en living at a trade which is directly opposed to them.l».u'h.n„,ti„lSYuh,,hN'r.l».!‘ad, SUSP*- *

f,*AW cfa.T ,rl -i.'-r-Ti.;6.: EC»;,;.. '« UX.i
en which she Is a haeeenger. Cravath tells Scanlon that thlngs-ln warfare. In homicide. All these are wroiyg

ÏTuhrMTTlk TsJfosiI ifrusn. ÏÏ Si.T^ws^'atK ^
thekmer "0n °f n.reeMnSl t,erformed t,ret'>' ■ucoessfullr ..one ti6n never tell at ta the possibilities of suen 
“ Therapprehtlce snuffled, shook hie heed end teemed ventures." said he. "The saperlencH» you and 1 have
At lose However, he clung it> hls opinions. had recently show, l think, that the door usually opsneiÆv«vsk. hueu2ritc„,.,.lss -....«-«>;,-«»•
cannot be given back. And that 1 have been put to a ful attempt at this time does seem Impossible. However, 
trade so Opposed to my principles Is a hardship " Hls Blaylow Is fertile, and we'll do well to be careful."
r*z,:ru7.”i;rh"\;;.\,.n,.;e,nVr:,h'.i;dnd h'*;!u«:f..us a. «,.»«. .b. ,.m,, -.= .....

«Av*™ ,«opp«fm, b..., .b... bo.n ,b. ,b.
nett day; and he was Immaculate, Chipper and trust company's quarters Here an attentive clerk stood For a time there was a halt-tn.everytalng. 1 hen the old%$rjss»-rsu~ ffiiki&lfHaiBSBB SâSîtffi3S

"At a most terrific hour of the night," said he, "l tables, where natrons could etamlne their valuables at the same moment the Blaylow employe took h-s elbow
had a call on the telephone.'' their leisure. The vault door was swung open for fra- from the table and nonchalantly rawed toward that at

"U «. Ml,, B«tt»rt,n Inqulrlni .bou, Ih. I J/T ,^1 ""ï“. ‘ÎMSTIfÿ ‘STm». mom.n, a. d,„ SRÎ5 h„qqu.rt.„H

I *«" •' — « 53? ,ïl'“M2r.ro-:liKib*'.r,?.l5.t ■hT'î.r.S îÿ ..a thoromhly; bu, ,b.„ .v.r,
him for the first lime, toe clerkly man said: In the room had been shaken down, still, there wag no

, , - -J«—gi—r —---------rw—n-r—a-a •Miw.rLri’ravath"’ •*“ 1 “ flintlock pistol. And as Crarath and I stood staring at
Y-v 4 / • "Belong to you?" aaeh other. * thought leaped Into my mind, whlcn at

"No." once took form In words.
‘ Something 11 keCthief "' ehT * “The old man with the bonds! Where is he?"
Thu™Blaylow i-mpîoÿe feted at the weapon for s Llke * flatih- wh*t had happened Ju«t previous to tliS
ment, and then continued: outbreak came to me. The clerkly young man had con-1

I . w anything Just like it before. It must tented himself with a comparatively long-distance view
s.v!, ".v iTisiiX' ^ „,a.» ,b. »»»,.
to It " had noisily pushed back hls chair and dropped hls shears.

The ecant-breathed old man now had hls bonds In That must have been a signal. For Instantly the
b«.h‘mlkln, bûU«.ÿ*.M*«f .Vlw'Yt th.d m‘n.l™d >b. tlbl. wh.r. HI. ton. .od nntnn.r »od to. m»n=. In to. look dl-
To gain tliis, he was forced to pass our table, and, In llte worked, and a moment later the fracas had begun. reeled toward Crevath and myself drew Instant attention
passing, hls eyes rested upon the unusual goings on, and In thu midst of this the old man had Intervened with hls r[um. m® Also, it appeared, they conveyed a deckled
he. too, stopped. cane shook to the owner of the elate.

With the «yes of esperleace. the apprentice examined What better opportunity could be desired?" I asked, ' 1 don’t Just understand." spoke im« latter all a-trwm-
a small bolt, the pistol lying upon the table before him. after excitedly going over the above He annexed the hie. "Will you explain♦**_

if the small arma of those lays were like that, re- pistol and bolted." , W hy," said Blaylow’s clerk, slowly. "I noticed you a
marked the smartly dressed young man, "what must ths •impossible! cried the trust officer, with great Indig- tew moments ago with a quantity of fine aOver. I noticed
rifles have been? They must have weighed a ton each nation "That Is Henry carter, of wide repute as a >vu - to the o.d man—“with a bundle of hoods." Here
And, at that." huniuruuslv, “i don't think that this financier he paused, as though to let these facts, nrracotod In a
thing weighs much less " ,I?V reEute„t.e Mua,VL wl?e wh*n mv-tcrious light, Impress themselves u^on hls hearon,.

Carelessly, he leaned forward, end was In the set of are through with hlm. 1 threatened rather Impatinntly Then he continued "Now, the disappearance of tliks old 
lifting the flintlock, when toe powerful grip uf Cravat h ïaa aayAnt,U (<-re£ath.p me b>Lthe ■1^®ve. pistol doea seem rather queer. But Is a thing of tl*t
fell upon hls wrist. Start, d. he straighten, 1 up, and Turning. 1 sa a Henry Carter In the doorway, a police- *urt really Important enough to cause all this bother? I
,Fu^av?‘£s«.n*o,sLd,'; «fuir m”Ara;im.„m„b., -, »»«.mm

"It would be as well.1 suggested Crevath, "If you / reaU>' would not aeem so."
kept your hands off." tw r;'l, . ■ ■ 1 -— rei . . ■ __________ “ .y1* J^o. is not worth all the eonimotk».n»ad

• sKsïïrîF3' WÈÈiÈlffir,
s.% z.? ,w "'u* '”*• ' -JLmI.), U «ni tÏT'SS”

The other flushed hotly. With hands cllncktd. he took Tl/A I i IfIftiMn' ill) 'I îî,ewwhy BltJ’low A
a step nearer Vravath / //Tf '////*,/AMl*-M 1 1 ' ■DtSf JV*.

-Æ %ru:."v.his iSJir mmn ind MU” A MwmwKB\ Ajzïî, |M|
.kiiTT.' JÜT. : Æ'.ra^.'V^.rv. /MiiillK UMÊÊr INS m.„A',»z "/• JSettSMssa r.,srer,ï.,«T,ï. s, /mps 'W<7sbnSBWT1 IE affixto prevent a combat, and. with hls ears full of the a jr J , tnUnJWifo- Mtl • / 1 .t?». vt,lnl°"- « the ptsiol claimed to bs lost
"thief," he of the mutioo chops hastily stuff.-d hls be- ^SfiBfwISi^nsV 1 W o,.» he noise cod-> ruing H, than

iarar sarch,,t *hd dr*-a ■* *“ ,r*n,,c h*ste wmBb êSL3li ËvP} ° aniZ'&'vsurfuss?- u*r«2? &3rji£Si J^TuÆBM S' /^w¥.presented themselves Vravath and the Blaylow emp.uy * ® WfeR V ■ WliÊËMw 1 f a b*‘fur«. 1 noticed one of you ges-
were engaged in the center ,,f the floor and the watc h 1 , |R|\H î,r *kTSIwÎ •• u' .9eî P**1». «^»d the other wttn a buadle

* /• W C £•«K V-? x bess*
had disappeared M ^ OTt ,t,t’u.1 . vrLUd the man wMa-the mutton

Crevath. 1 think, was more esclted at that moment VL»\ 1 mcIMMIWl I I wMt a.! pa«#*.nA !. th?K. _î?*_befan 5iewte« M okeeft
'2s2.h:Lrx,Etid$.‘S?;‘»-»Hr",,k'.r'’: MssPMmsHI™ i- ill : vtkv--”r“,n-

The door was opened for*Mm, and be plunged In. At 
the same time the old man took but bonds hunledly tan 
w'r^T"'**1 and bt?yan countfng then»In oetdaaAftsai^sg'the
WVThe

In\REPAI

t'L

Sb
A small, round-stomached man. with large spectacles.

a young man with a 
was employed at All- «iI Suppose?"an,

tha guardian of the vault.

m liwO

i f it possible that any work you have Is more 
that which I am offering you," said Cravath.

uggesthma that there are other 
rtance thtn us, we scorn It." I

Mlfor lifeit
cuatomere of more Impo 
told the man.

He readjusted hls spectacles arid examined ua both

St['lit■j
—; i

,\

mI,
Aman continued hls nimble 

hls papers; but now he paused, laid down hls pencil and 
yawned. Then he leaned negligently against the table 
upon one elbow, and hls e 

To all appearances 
seemed deeply engaged In conversation, our looks toward 
the Blaylow employe were furtive; our manners were 
nicely calculated.

Calmly the clerkly young man inspected the ecant- 
breathed ancient so laboriously cutting lus coupons; with 
lazy appreciation he took In the proceedings about the 
chest of

!7V
ê 'A

went slowly around the
reveth and 1 must have my

n
'///,m

son baving the thoughts 
ed

per
. ti 55Then, with the- utmost naturalness, hie

eyes went to the 
tun flintlock, and

to earn hieo be ubllg gunmaker s apprentice and the Bettsr-
there lemalned.

"Well done." said Cravath. under hls breath. "The 
fellow is almost an artist."

"The Blaylowa must think so, or they wouldn't have 
sent him upon so delicate en errand." l answered. But. 
even with a skill almost consummate, whet can he do 
under such circumstances as these?"

Z
X

Ii
C:“The apprentice performed effectively with a 

screwdriver, while Cravath watched him”
i

IX—The Adventure of the 
Merchants’ Trust

"What about those two?" demanded he.
we to know thaï this whole thing isn't a game of their 
own? Who knows but what they've concealed the pistol 
then:selves, flor some reason unknown to us. and are 
making the present up 

"That," said the

sufficient that I should be concerned In a ftroll in wMcft 
the term 'thief has been bandied from one to a not hast 
And now." rather tragically, "I must be sirmlfflj X 
must be taken through the public streets In « patrol: X 
must have my name In the p-ubllo printer*

"It Is shameful." stated the mutton-chopgwd ------ wa>
the plate. "I’ve never heard of a greater affront-atpoa 
law-abiding persona."

"As lor me," said Blaylow’s clerk, nonchalantly, **I 
don’t mind the thing so much, now that I've got used 
to it Indeed, I haven't been giving a prospective Jour
ney in the patrol wagon itiuoh thought. Borne other 
aspects of the case have much more appeal for me.**

The old gentleman breathed heavily and wratbfuUy. 
He demanded :

"What could so Intimately 
man. as a disgraceful arrest?"

Nothing, perhaps," said the young man; "that 1% It 
one Is thinking about one's self. But. as it *^pprn>. X 
am not thinking of myself. I «m thinking q{ you and 
this other gentleman," nodding toward him of-the vbeet ot

C roar Just for a blind?" 
trust officer, reflectively. "Is, of 

course, within the bounds of possibility." Then to Cra
vath: "What do you say. sir?"

"Search us. of course," said he, rather stiffly 
If the trust company’s officials had been pri 

they could not hsve gone abou

,////,4 m/M•A concern any one, young

"1 never ea

i'll,

mh

ll/M/

1 / i Ii
7,

i i

dlm e directed» on ua 
elbow amMmdded

Co. vilue-tlili youognas,1*
■poke ^he^rnut too-chopped

K

;i$ "i II
35

1» this case, means that they have to satisfy me that! 
they are not attached to anything of miss."

There were three other people In the room. One In dismay, the clerks ha\ Ing charge of the vault

sxa 3CE;œ,S
coupons free* a stack of bonds end made almost as rignt. When the facts were made known to them 
much bother over the Job as was used In the build- w*r#,ibcl,,I*d *2 rnake light of it. li, .. , . ,
In, to. «It, th. M. ».«. MUM upon. A, . window bWd .f.6?U Cndîî lï'nV,*,." t
near to ue was e zallow, nervous-looking men, with an probable that—" 

eternity " intent expression end e sot of those facial adornments But Cravath halted Mm.
•Cl*. yowhMIf." ««Id I, to.un.ln, to.t wt.dom of o««« ,n.wt. to "Imittof, «hot»" H. Wto muoh oooupWd ÎL5*^S?U1 M hirt *ito ttol’lPJ

fna/tnor whleh we All fancy SO becomes us. "What are with whet lacked like a sheet of family plate. The other pistol has been stolen Is the most probable thing cor.
•«V.n .hurt hour, to I man of w.i*ht tod .ontotuono.? »“ • .«.Mil, drowd youn, nun with . olorhly to. jy!£j»‘iy*.jfï,rV,
Ample, youfMt tomohoW; fml.r .w.y too roomrnt. In who shuffled tom. do.-um.nll with nimbi, tin,.» *ud f,* eo"n31to' £ ,!'w tod thirl li nothin ■■
ceroloes oon*ereeUen; call up the past; speculate upon figured briskly upon sheets oft paper. probable In the entlr. -iffaJr than that some

ssai-sw^-srnrrrsr: -sarmuKrspsss:
don.;todto«.„.h.iMM..«to,iuch.hjijoto aaftr

■»u,f%aryvaigFfflBSVA&rsi ........J
• A. th. ttm. dm., «to, for to. SSnojH th.. ^.WSluîUISfTT h/t'hS'SÛî Vf K d°22'7î5 b* *u

K£W'Xrrzht,wïm/m» \1 yni^LrvB' st jet «ss JÏÏufju* aa-" •vfZlrÆ Î!îpL^.^|rAgS rÆ .■w#- '"’m ,rora - tojafcrwfc'jrt» "
»SH> o vl,lt Hplto”truo*t"omponr *‘ t fol. Sel l*ïddto -/no'mdn with"tÇi tond,." uld hr, noddln, toward .Mt'ut’lon!’ wEV.J.’nô'dto'r, 'uTîîmd'înî'ônï!' hut. M 

to. the plotol-lo noodle It to mure mytoll tool II Wto |ho funny old pomon. "ho, como ,o rooard ma u ni, th, fnotttr «lond.. Il M.m, le ua that each of thoae h.rw
personal enemy. If hie shears are dull, he vaguely sue- should submit te e search "

"It wee, of «WNMer'said f. „ , . psets me: If the bonds themselves were suddenly to The clerkly young man grinned. He
1 * , 'h01* ::!r.i;x r.; rrBSa^srjswa £

Toe ■ said L Inquiringly "ihese people are averoivllieed, said I. "They sr# I felt a prickling of uneaetnes* run down my spine.
It must be that our experience with the watchman at also too fnuoh protected: heme the kink 1n their dlspoel- As for m«T eald the young man "I am perfectly

Ç'hVfeiTl.!Si2rÆ.Tffl’Sftr'fîTVTSfc !KS. ZÏÏ^'.lVZ'rSïïï,•n,,h:"' "u w“ w,,‘ha tod
* Mar. that piatol Mn ^ —*■ “*
*' ‘Hrr’.’r.’nd^ m. hand. pïfJ•$!v uuts? £i"'^ Ai'jzs :*r:,r, ir.m£flBS jslr. ir.t-."h..„hVrî

^lüü-JL’ u2*d.T,j^^,',^.tïi.“rïjK.r,s wmhtoSnsjy *•*" ase °5 Bi*,i*w *r- "oddM ,ow'" cr■",^, ^™ " **"• '

Ê h
The policeman examined both Oravatk weft m —If i 

and. api>arentlv. the result wee unfevvreMe. * 1

heard of such things; but. believe me,** haiaariMM hie nlmi 
nicely, "till# onoh If If Is one, won’t get ^

He with the bonde no# turned.
I think, said ihe, fervently, "that 

anything was proposed It failed, with ragesff

Me smiled sad nodded dellgbiedly.
"La guiiaae docked after mid eight, and she celled 

lee e# aeon as abe oeuld. 1 was tbs drst," stated he. 
"The first! And w# talked for seme time.

"You’ll see her today?"
"Tonight. It’s a long watt; Put I’ll heve to get it ever 

•omettons like seven hours to go, eld ehep; but the fact 
le, II

'

has
If

-Vh

l *u« T. aaf ipcssk I»2SLr'«
- ; ot wild-eyed amasemvnt upon the |x»n ot the offldeL 

Excliftlly, they vouiunrled eacf» other, but whatever It 
r- wes that they proposed doing was stopped by th# ap- 
I pearance of the man with the muiton vkop*
K Tl. s gentleman was ver> pain, and, »» h- held up one

hand Mr attention, 1 an* that K was trtunhiha*
"fktme of your e.uff gone eh*" said the pottooman. coaMentUllv Wen. den t •* alaieiMd " SakWiIg Vffrm 

gHj UP»» th» club "we’ve got tie* uoople that dune it * 
Wait " said the tuution-chopped geutleiaaa. "Just 

I a momeiit, officer. Do ru-t make it wnunury for me V» 
apulotriic turtle/ than it la now my duty to do. Oeatla- 
men"- te t*ravath and i. » *T am rt uervona man. Exceed. 
Ingly so. In fact. hen the wo/d tktef wa# osted out 

U end the lighting began. I gathered up my beltgiglnge. I 
iied, gentlemen and In nw « «c Item en i l pathered

ii

h

upon the her beeper. Between one thing end another, 
should be no dffleulty In passing the time."

Crevath sipped at a rye highball.
"I spent au hour In the safe depeelt vault of the 

Merchants’ Trust Company." said he.
1 also refreshed myself with a drink of guallty similar

toCrwh«Vo,r-

i,
"would earn him

was ex-1tea, gentlemen and In i
yS/s hS -WE»-«SS^5r*l

é‘%'/ foil I*-1 fn my bu» whsrn l Jus» now re-iof/ied ff.”
x « ïïw ^fcSh'sf ii,‘iJ

clamation# ,»f rellof: of appréciatior ; the «Metals smiled; 
the owner «f the i-late shook the proprlwtos oft the bonds 
by the hand ; the poltoeroan took Me daemrture. A mo-
to?;,»j’6u,5a,r;le.,s<,urw,v"in

"¥«-u knew all "the time," accused tTavaVb, "what 
had become of the plstoL"

The young man smiled.
"Not an Ih* time?* said be. "But 1 saw whet bap. 

pened as soon as I got a < han«w to think."

The young man willingly did so; aW, he shook bande

Sü'-P ÂLSSi SSsWJBMM*

• Then 1!) do b>u a goad turo ■' said I, few 1 feel 
that we owe you one. Tell Xhe eia«r of the DletM If rou
must, but never let It <*-t ti.

(
0had recovered

* ‘This I found in my box when 1 juet now 
reopened iV”

*
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SA TURD A Y WILL BE THE
BIG DAY OF THEM ALL

*

x

:

COLL/Finish will be FuriousEnd Will Come at 8 o’clock Sharp, Saturday Night, June 8th-
Get Your Subscriptions in as Early as Possible and Avoid the Rush—Don t Wait 

Until the Last Minute and Lose Out—Contestants Should Not Wait 
For the Last Mail But Come in Personally

I

1 !

BY THESE RULES YOU MA Y WIN OR LOSE
dock Saturday, June 8th, Is the Finish, not Five Minutes After-Final Count will be Made at Once-Make 

Today and Tomorrow Count for the Prizes Will be Won and Lost by the
Efforts of the Last Twenty-four Hours

8 o HD popularity of the punch 
work «till oonilnues, and I t 
that I can do notlUng mi 
pleaalng to my circle of embro 

♦rers than to give a set today on Wh 
you can punch to your heart's cant* 
and to the ultimate satisfaction

Do you know how to do punch 
Work? Of course, the open effect U 
Is the beauty of the work la the 
suit of punching a coarse needle, elti 
round or three-elded, through loos 
woven material, and by re pea 
punches In the same hole, and by " 
linen thread pulling in four direct!» 
from the hole, the open effect

The design that surrounds the pun 
ed work should be worked first, althei 
heavy outline or solid work, and tl 
the punched work should be broui 
right up to the line of embroidery, 
a dot has been omitted, supply It, 
that an unbroken line of holes will g 
a complete, open-work effect.

atltchee are worked In parallel 11 
between two rows of holes. Work 
one direction, then complete the aqua 
by working in the opposite direct! 
When you cross down to a lower 11 
use the diagonal line on the undejr > 
of the goods. Be careful not to i 
«the material too tightly. If it is lo

T
19580' *■Wm. A. Dean. Musquash.............................

Mise Bessie Sands, Up. Loch Lomond,. 
Mrs. James E. Moody, Musquash .. ..
William U. Ayer. Amherst, N. S.............
Miss Blanche Timer, ('banco Harbor. 
Mrs. Robert Bell, Wawelg, N. B.. .. 
Miss Rena Thompson. Clinch’s Mills
(’has. McCulloch, Bocabec...............
James Hodsmtth. St. Martins,
Mrs. Wm. Shepherd, Musquash .
Mrs. Wm. Steven 
Thomas Jordan.
Wilson Mawhtjmey. Mace Bay .. .. 
R. Power, Black River, St. John Co ..

166cause of the excitement which is sure! 
to v.'vur during the last few hours! 
of tin contest.
misunderstanding on the part of any 
contestant. It Is impossible for yot 
to exercise too much caution in art ly
ing at a full understanding of the 
rules and conditions governing the 
i lose nf the contest.

watertight pipes all the way from 
its place of production to the point 
where it may be properly deposited 
or set free. To throw "slops'' in the 
back yard Is an almost certain way 
to produce disease, either in one's 
own family, or in that of his neigh
bors. Young vhlldren run the great
est risk in these cases.

The newspapers are full of direc
tions guarding ngutnst the common 
house-fly. Most of what is said In 
these instances Is strictly true, and 
may be followed with great advant
age. The fly carries the poisons, 
chiefly, of typhoid fever and those di
gestive (Intestinal) diseases which 
are so fatal lo children. They de
posit these poisons upon the food, 
ami in this way the disease is con
tracted. The mural Is plain: Keep 
the tiles out of the house by means 
of window and door screens; destroy 
all that may obtain entrance, and 
keep the yards free from the decom
posing materials in which they breed.

G. U. M.

• • The following named gentlemen 
evil I act as judges in The St. John 
Standard’s gi

14180 
177 50 
17660 
16960 
16180 
13160

or- because of someeat $6.000 prize contest: 
Sanford. l

Roy L. Sipprell.
Eustace Barnes.
Andrew W. Robb.
These judges will be present at 8 

June 8. the i

12720DISTRICT 1.

t. 11360 
* 11282 
. 11690 
. 11126 
. 1095U

fThis district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour. 
Ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ter. (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

o’clock p. m.. Saturday, 
closing date of the contest, and they First All votes and remittance*. no 
will take charge of the ballot box at j matter at what time mailed, must 
that hour. They will count and check t>e received at the office of the contest 
the votes polled by the contestants j department, The Standard building. St 
and determine who are the winners John, N R . before > p m , Saturd 
of the twenty-six unres. No at o ccn June Sth. or tbe\ will 
nected with The St. John Standard and will not be counted 
will have any part in the counting of i Second All remittances and votes 
votes or deteimirt rg who are the mailed after noon I ndus. June «tu 
winners should bear a special delivery stamp

Third All remittances should be 
addressed to the contest manage 
Standard, and not to individuals 
is to 

Fou

s. Musquash .. 
Ben Lomond ..

DISTRICT 8.
This district will receive three prlzee In addition to the two Ford tour-

sswsESSjsass-i-assSs
in during the contest. You cannot lose,
M. R. Bonn; Nordlu...................................
Mrs. E. A. Boone, St. Marys................. «
Moses J. Ferry, Cody's -••••••••
Mias Ella May Wise, McAdam Jet .
Miss Bessie P. Dougan Hampstead..
Randolph Crocker. Mlllemm................
Miss Eva W. French. Meductk, .. .
Miss Theresa Willis, Welsford, N. B.
Edward C. Armstrong,
Alisa C. Barr, Upper Burton .. .
Clarence Jones. Newcastle .. •

May Oakley, Cambridge ...
Ritchie. Chipman .. .. .. .

ay. 47460
42090
30750
2441V
10086

6296

W. J. Mc/uley, 29 Sewell St., City
H. C. Green. 13, Metcalf St...................

Howard 213 Rockland Rd, 
.la Calhoun. 12 Bentley St. . 
Stanton. 199 Waterloo St..........

be worthless v..v.i •/:.
Charles E.
Miss Ad 
Joseph :
Ernest FlewelUng, 46 Bellevue Ave., .,. . 152390

. «1790

. 60150

. 44160
. 36590
. 36190
. 28110 
. 23557

20410 
. 17580
. 17060
. 15890
. 14180
. 13790
. 12860 
. 12680 

10910

At 8 o'clock Saturday night, »>'m- 
S, 1912. The tita.'d .id’s gieat S'i.J"') 
prize votitest cloje.». Not one ba lot 
received at this oiliee will août 
-the tiual count after that hour. AM 

votes must be ’.:i b\ that hoir.
friends who have m.t 
you. get them to vote 

now A few thousand votes mi y win 
the capital prize. Think it over.

There are thousands of \otes held 
as reserve and it will take no littlei on 
time to count and register them. 0f the contest.
The final count will be absolutely t ook ovev tjie above 
accurate and the decision a- jo win (.arefuuv Du not jump at the Con
ner* will be made impartially and ciU8ioii ‘that you understand any par- 
final. Uvular one until you are absolutely

The contest will t lose at The Stand sure 0f jtlJ fuu meaning, 
ard office. Get all your votes in as (.uUt|0n of careful read in
soon as possible after reading tilts, there should be no vain regrets con
All votes and subscriptions must be oerniug votes rejected because they
in by 8 p. m. Saturday, lime 8. ,]j,i not conform to the rules of the

Do not think that all the votes to contest. If in doubt concerning any
be had are already obtained. Of the point, ask questions until everything 
many families in the territory of the is clear. It Is extremely dangerous to 
contest there are stil a few who are remain lu ignorance of any of the 
not taking The Standard. They will ; rules v^hlch govern the dosing, 
all be getting it as soon 'as they see ! The votes will be counted as usual 
that all their friends ami neighbors 1 at 5 o'clock. Friday afternoon and the

printed In The Standard, Sat- 
June Sth. After this count, the 
box will not be open again

er. The 
. This

DISTRICT 2.
This district will receive three prlzee In addition to the two Ford tour-

of the other 
will be paid
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
W. K. McDonald, 109 Queen st.............
Alex. McDermott. 210 Brussels St. ..
Miss L. Andrews. Partridge Island..
George Titus. Victoria Hotel ..
Miss Annie Noddiu, 131 Broad St.
.1 W. Me Cosh, 3U Pitt St.................
Daphne Ross, 177 Elliot Row .. ..

prevent confusion.
1th No personal "cheques w ill be 

accepted on the closing day. unless 
certified Postoffice or express money 
orders, dra/ts or. certified cheques or 
currency will be accepted in cayn 
of subscriptions. Please note this c 
fully and do not present personal

Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turnreserve 

Jf you have any 
sent in votes foi .. 117165 

30580
Weletora .

He Missed It.
Teacher -Charles, tell me what you 

know of the Mongolian race.
Charles—1 wasn’t there- l went to

28060
27790 mcjues in payment of subscriptions 

Saturday. June 8th, the dosing day
Miss

Clarence Russell, Newcastle............
James Robertson, Tabusintac .. .. 
Havelock Ingram, Newcastle .. .. 
Miss Ronella Sleep, Harley Road, 
Melvin Kady, Briggs Corner .. ..

25298
15771
1018-9conditions GDISTRICT 3.

Enduring Quality tThis district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour- 
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford i;»r or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash oommlaslen on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Ulendon 11. Allan, Famille.....................
Miss Edith Simpson, 
lied ley S. Bissett, 21
Roy C. Baskin, 267 King St. West.....................
W. c. Wilson, Druggist, West St. John... .

4If the 
g Is : is assured in knives, 

nd servingTHE HEIllH OF E till 
■lit E MONTH OF MIT

forks, spoons s 
pieces if they

., 73790
55690 

. 50010
. 19620
4 13150

181 Tower St.............
0 Duke St....................

U
This brand, known as 1 

"SiUtsr flats thaï Wsarj” I 
in "beautiful designs, is made m 
in the heaviest plate. ItU 

renowned W, 
60 years.

by Leading Dealer»

1
DISTRICT 4.

This district will receive three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour
ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prizes 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.
Miss Helen Halleti. Grand Fails 

Geo. W. Lee. W

has been 
1 for overare taking it and they begin to realize result 

that it is the only real newspaper in urday, 
this vicinity. Got all these votes to- ballot
day. The votes will help you. until the Anal count is commenced tit

Those having promises to he re- 8 p. m.. Saturday, June 8th. .
deemed will do well to get busy at : Get your reserves in the ballot box 
once and not put off doing the neces early Friday or Saturday, so you vv ill
gary work until the last few hours, not miss any of them. De

of them, for there will be no way of 
duplicates at tills late 
contest. Do not trust to

the streets andThat spitting upon
the floors of publie places is 

the laws, not only of health,

The Board of Health bulletin Issued 
by Dr. G. G. Melvin, health officer, is 
as follows:

The following cases of contagious 
disease were reported from the city 
during the month. It will be seen that 
the city remains tolerably free o( 
acute contagious disease. The figures 
for last mouth and the corresponding 
month last year are given for com
parison:

against 
but of the country.

That all superficial wells or springs 
near houses, barns or public roads, 
and more especially where buildings 
are numerous, us lu the suburbs, are 
liable at any time to dangerous pol
lution. This pollution, generally, does 
not disclose itself by any objection
able smell, taste or appearance of the 

These qualities may seem to

... 80485

... 67930
_ 67690
.. 66960

... 44380
.. 42180

..J 34295
.. 28320

... 25780
15360 
13790 

.. 13190

.. 12295 -, ,

.. 12180 j 8vurlet fever •• 1
121601 Typhoid.................

. .. 11210 Measles • ••••-
... 11060: Variola.................. *

10552 Tubercular dis. .. ..**
The usual monthly table of deaths 

from all causes for the month follows 
This district will recerve three prizes In addition to the two Ford tour- while the death-rate is very consider 

Each contestant has an equal chance to win a Ford car or one afoiy in advance of last May, LJ8 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the regular prlzee measurably less than last month. The 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn i estimated population is 42,690. A ra
in during the contest. You cannot lose. j {her unusually large number of tu-

Jonah. Sussex ..................................................... . ................. .. •{••>. 84610| bervular deaths helps to swell the
82980 .«at this mouth. The records for Iasi 
64060 month and for May, 1911, are added
64280 ,or vomParleou:
48460

oodstock .. .. 
Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock .. . 

histle, Hartland........................ A COLLEGE ON WHEELS
Miss Lena Scott, Bairdsvllle................. .
Miss Rosie Hoyt. Andover....................
John A. Squires. Upper Kent.............
Clarke A. McBride. Pioneer, CarletOB,
Ira B. Burley, Upper Kent....................
Mr. Harold Turner, Aroostook Jet, . 
Miss Alice B. Me Brine, G lags ville ... 
Miss Helen Stevens.
Miss Grace E. Wright.
Miss Eva Smith. East Florencevllle
An h. McDougal, Woodstock............
Geo. M. Suttbery. Red Rapids .... 
Mrs. Jack Avery. Knuwlesville ... 
ills. Arch Hanson, Perth ................

not lose any
The Better Farming Special Train 

In New Brunswick with a full line of 
Exhibits Illustrating the best methods 
of Farm Practice aud with experts 
from Macdonald College and the Dom
inion and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture will run on the following 
schedule.

THE RULES. getting 
of theAbout Getting the Votes In. period

Every facility will be afforded the slow mails. A delay of a few hour* 
ad their friends for get may lose a prize for you. Mail them 

ting their votes into the Standard in time to reach this office early Sat- 
office. Experience teaches us that urday, June 8th or you are apt to lose 
there will be a crowd about the office out.
•when the close of the polls approach- Go in L)« 
es. lu spite of the warnings that have day to wm

en, It Is certain that som«- The race is now up to you and your 
mdidates will put off getting friends.

In their subscriptous and votes until;
the last possible moment, j sued on subscriptions without the

Everything is ready for the cloflfc' name of the candidate for whom they 
of the fastest circulation campaign are to be voted written thereon. The 
St. John has ever seen. request cannot be complied with.

Contestants who fall to win a prize All votes must bear the name of 
-will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash the candidate for whom they are to 
commission on the gross amount of be voted before they leave tills office, 

^.subscription money which they turn- Scratched, torn or altered vote vertl- 
:xfcfc4nto the contest department dur fie at es will be promptly discarded.

the campaign if they have been Oftentimes a few votes will win or 
active workers to the end of the con- lose a prize, and It is small satisfac

tion for one to know what they have 
lost by putting off their final 
until the last hour. Go out at once 
and do your best to bring your waver 
ing friends who promised you a 
script Ion. into Hue. If you put it off 
until the List hour they may be out of 
town or changed their minds—Just do

contestants a May,May, April,
1912.’ 1912. 1911

be unchanged and yet the water may 
The lower the wat 

in the dry summer 
this pollu-

Dlseage.
Diphtheria .. ••’ a tub pel I ton 

Plaster Rock
3•> 2

.. 3 produce disease, 
er becomes, as 
months, the more likely Is 
lion to take place. In 
boiling the water before using is the 
only safe plan which is generally 
practicable.

Do not forget that it Is much eas 
1er, safir and cheaper to abolish dirt 
than to render it harmless by anti 
■optics. Antiseptics are only a last 

sort of forlorn hope, and 
can never be absolutely depended up
on. Constant cleanliness In house 
work, a steady attention to little de
tails as they arise, and making sure 
that sewage does not "get loose" : 
upon the premises, are the chief | 
means by which we can guard against j 
disease in the home. It should not 
be forgotten that "slops'* Is sewage, 
and that sewage should be confined in

6day, tomorrow and the next 
ur forever hold your peace. 2 • JUNE. 1912

SATURDAY, 8th,
Harvey. .. . 0.00 a m. lo 11.30 a. ra. 
Fredericton

Junction. . 1.00 p. ra. " 3.00 p. m. 
Welsford. . . 4.00 p. m. “ 6.00 p. m. 

- Westfield
Beach. . . 7.30 p. m. " 10.00 p. m.

MONDAY, 10th.

<1.. 0been gh 
of the ca

such cases /0
6Do not ask to have vote ballots is-

IDISTRICT 5.

\resort—a
(jWest St.John

Rodney Whf 9.00 a. m. " 6.00 p. m.
TUESDAY, 11th.

Muaquaah. . 9.00 a. m. “ 11.00 a. m. 
St. George. . 1.00 p. m. " 4.00 p.m. 
St. Andrews 7.30 p. m. " 10.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, 12th.
SI. Andrews. 9.00 a.m. " 12.00noon 
Rolx Road. . 1.00 p. m. " 3.00 p.m.
St. Stephen.. 4.30 p.m. " 10.00 p. m.

THURSDAY, 13th.
Moore’s Mills 9.00 u. m. “ 11.30 a. m. 
Lawrence. . 1.00 p.m. “ 3.30 p.m.
McAdam

Junction. . 4.30 p.m. " 10.00 p.m.

Harry
Mrs. Chas. H. Braun&n, Sussex, ....
Hazeu Folklus. Havelock............................
Miss Ruth Calhoun. Sussex, N. B.............
Miss Lucy Macaulay, Lwr. Mlllstream,.

ITazen Adair, Sussex.......................
Miss Grace Llngley, Westfield.................
Miss Dora Slnnott, Apohaqul .. ...
Miss Pauline Fro. Apohaqul* .. . .
Miss Sadie E. A. Mott, Hatfield’s Pt* 
Miss Grace Murray. Peuobsquis .... 
Per.) K. Giggey. Hampton ....
Miss Florence ( oeman, Newtown

:

Notifiable
Disease.

.to:
The rules governing the closing of 

the contest are printed below. Read 
them carefully:

Contestants cannot be too careful 
about sending in their ba!lots~-the 
-yellow vote certificates—so that they 
will teach the contest department be 
■fore S p. nr. Saturday, June 8, 1912. 

, and as a matter of precaution every
one of them should read and weigh 
each line of what Is printed here

uld dislike to see 
any candidate lose a single Vote be

45260
41290
36660
35960
34390
33110
33090
27260
23180
19060
18960
16480
16610
16290
15080
14840
14180
18995
12360
12290
12280
11960
11780
11210
11060
10680

i
■$
o

The battle of the ballots will wax 
more furious as the end approaches, 
and every candidate is preparing for 
ilie struggle which must take place, 
between now and 8 p. m. Saturday. 
June 8. Indications point to a sirenu< 
ous finish and many subscribers will 
be added to The Standard list before 
the close. Claims and counterclaims 
of the contestants and their friends 
Indicate that the outcome is every 
where in doubt and the interest will 
be at white heat.

But It will all be over in a few 
though it has been a

. t Yen’ll Sleep lore Seeidly
U ÏM Utf lealtky «IS
9r. Mwie’t iailu Bm( PUU

s i dAlbert W. Evelelgh. Sussex ....
Pierce J. Brewster, Hampton .,
J Percy Long. Mllklsh................
Geo. O. Thompson, Rothesay..................
Miss Marguerite Nobles, The Gran^

T. W. Reid, Upbam........................
Miss Ada M. C ain, Hatfield's PL .. 
Miss Crawford, lloiuemlle ....
Obert Allaby, Norton,............... .
W. A. Shann

II £5
18 4.94 s,

4 1.10 .
1 .28
3 .84 «

4 5 1.38 «
2 7 1.92 .
3 6 1.68 .
2 6 1.38 . j 1
3 7 1.92 , ... ..
2 6 1.68 „ . ..
4 6 1.68 . m, ».
1 1 .28 . . ..

Under 5 ». 
6 to 10 .. 

10 to 15 
15 to 20 .. 
20 to 25 .. 
25 to 3» 4. 
35 to 45 ... 
45 to 55 .. 
55 to 66 «. 
65 to 76 ». 
75 to 85 
85 up •• ».

The Standard wo 2

The mss or 
women with s good 
appetite, eound 
digestion, and 
bowels and kidneys 

! working right, is 
never troubled much

Mr Æ FRIDAY, 14th.
2' Eminent Toronto 

Physicians
Canterbury . 9.00 a. m. " 11.30 a. m. 
De bee June-5

6 tioti. . . . l.oo p.m. " 3.00 p.m.
Woodstock . 4.30 p. m. ** 10.00 p. m.

SATURDAY, 16th.
Hartland.. . 9.00 a. m. " 11.30 a. m. 
Florencevllle 1.00 p. m. " 3.80 p.m.
Bath. . . . 4.00 p.m. " 6.30 p.m.

on, Sussex,................
H. Creighton. Sussex Corner.Wm.

Miss Sybil Barnes, Hampton. .
( reek ..Irian I. Price, Wards 

Harold Graves, Anagance .. . 
Miss Ella Staik. Norton 
Miss Kittle A. Spragg,
William Johnson, CbaLh

«ÛFailed to Cure Rheumatism. with sleeplessness. 
It is when the 
bowels become 
constipated and the 
liver end kidneys 
sluggish that the 
trouble begins.

Lazy liver and
constipated bowels 
quickly bring on 

baioosocM, Indigestion and sick head
aches, making a sound, refreshing night’s 
sleep impossible. Or the inactive kidneys 
.llow lb* Wood 10 become Wed» 
eric eid, which cna rbtumimm, 
with en iu .Icep-detrojrini teitere.

hours, even
warm race, the good feeling will bel 
so prevalent that the losers will be 
helping the winners celebrate, 
erybody will be bappy and those who 
have worked the hardest will be the 
happiest of all.

No information regarding the re
serves polled— to be credited after 
the close of the ballot box will be 
given anyone, so do not hesitate to 
bring or send in y sur reserves as ear 
ly as possible.
votes in this contest are not trails 
ferrable and that every vote issued 
must have the name of the contestant 
written thereon. Any votes coming in 
showing alterations or erasures, un
less the same are made by the con
test manager, will be cancelled at 
once. The contest closes Saturday 
June 8, at 8 p. m. sharp.

Votes allowed ou all subscriptions 
between the dates of Tuesday. June 5, 
and Saturday. June 8, Inclusive.

The St. John Standard.

Springfield, ...............
am.................................

Miss Marjory Barnes. Hampton . ................
Miss Fannie Rlcketson. Hatfield's PI...........

Idles Flora Chapman Vividly Des
cribee Her Sufferings and Ultimate 

Curs With “Nervillne."

30 39 69 19.08 . • 16 SUNDAY, 16th.
Edmundston. 2.00 p.m. " 6.00 p.m.

(Cars open for Inspection.)
MONDAY, 17th.

Edmundston. 9.00 a. m. " 11.30 a. m. 
St. Leonards. 1.00 p. m. " 3.30 p. m.
Grand Falls. 4.80 p. in. " 10.00 p. ra. 

TUESDAY, 18th.
Orton ville. . 9.00 a. m. “ 11.00 a. m. 
Aroostook

Junction. .11.46 a.m. " 1.45 p.m. 
Perth Junc

tion. ... 2.00 p.m. “ 4.00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, 19th.

Millville. , . 9.00 a. m. M 11.SO a. m. 
Zealand. 1.00 p.m. " 3.00 p. to.
Keswick. . . 4.00 p. m.. " 6.00 p. m.

THURSDAY, 20th
Fredericton . 9.00 a. ro. " 10.00 p. m.

Everybody Is invited to visit this 
train. Special Instruction In Dairy and 
Poultry work will be provided /or 
diet. Nature Study and Insect lessons 
will l>e given for Teachers and School 
Children.

Excursion Rates from nearby sta
tions to the various points above men-

Totals .
F01912Pr.1.1, 33 89 72 20.57 1 Î 8

F01911 ^ .32 27 69 16.43 « * 12

Still-born—6.

Ev
ITK the warm, sunny day 

June comes the time whenwDISTRICT S.
This district wliJ receive three pvrxee m addition to the two Ford tour- 

on equal chance to win a Ford car or one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to win one of the rofuler prises 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot loos.
Florlen Gaudet, St. Joseph.. ..................
Frank H. Dickson, Hillsboro...................
Miss pattle Pierce. Rlchlbucto............
Ml*s Georgians Phiuney, Sackvllle ...
Miss Elvina A. Johnson. Rlchlbucto, ..
J Wesley Doull. Sackvllle....................
Jack Price. Moncton......................................
Miss Flossie P. Sleeves Bteevee' Cot#.
Miss Marjorie McKinnon, Klchtbucto.
Moody De Mille, Rexton...........................
Geo. E. Call, Rexton..................................................
Mrs. John Cunningham. Waterford. N..............

"After being an enthusiastic user of 
îîervlllne for years I feel It my duty 
to tell you personally what your won- 
iderful preparation has done for me.

MI suffered torture from rheumatism 
end heart trouble, tried stores of so- 
tailed remedies, consulted for weeks 
and months with Toronto’s most emi
nent physicians but derived only slight 
ibenettL
. "A friend insisted on my using Ner- 
alllue, and to my surprise a vigorous 
rubbing of this powerful liniment 
wd the pains and reduced the stiffness 
in my Jkdnts. I continued to use Ner- 
Vllioe and was permanently cured. I 
am now perfectly well, and for three 
years have had no rheumatism at all.

I know many families 
where no other medi
cine but Nervillne is 
kept— It Is ao useful 
In minor ailments 
like earache, tooth
ache. neuralKla,coughs 

and sciatica. I call Ner 
•mine my "Life Guard." and urge an

) t school launches Its clam
V rraduatee, to float with the tide oi 

inanity already battling with the | 
problems of the world.

Each graduate has a host of rela 
and friends Interested In her we! 
and when the occasion arrives for 
to receive her diploma the good w 
for future success are usually ac 
pan led by an appropriate gift.

The exclusive ehops are diepli 
many dainty and useful articles, 
would prove most acceptable 
girl.

Any 
fashlc

Ing care. Each contestant has Brief Hint, ef SsnlUry Living.

Please remember that garbage can, 
and should be. burned in the kitchen 

out. That

lessee* #ee# WW
.. 159422
. 63852

.. 43780
^■87869 

36890 
30792 
20580 
19665 
16720 
12960 
12780 
12280

Do nol forget that range, and not 
nothing la so liable to dangerous pol
lution a, milk. It Is very probably 
that. In many rase», milk la more apt 
to be polluted after reaching the 
house ol the consumer than during 
Ua progrea, from the place of produc
tion up to that point. It should 
therefore, be Immediately covered 
after being received Into the house, 
and kept aa cool as possible. That 
of all claesee of the population, young 
children under five years have the 
fullest bold upon life. 1-aat year. In 
this city, over one*inatter of all who 
died were under this age, and during 

anl September of

.7
Dr. Mors.’. Indian Root Fills, 

tskee regularly, imdoct sweet end 
drcamln, .kcp b y keepmf all «he*
egaa. active .ad regular. The hcnUchc 
disappear, the digearioo become, good 
again, dm Mood ia ponied and pavfcct 
health retenu.

Dr. Mtrit'i Miss *##/ F/tohavehccn 
remedy in Canada 

fer over half a century, and they are ia 
daily oat throughout the world. Seing 
purely vegetable they are eaW far young 
led old. Made by W. H. Comacock 
Co., Lcd., BreckviHe, Ont., and told 
by all dookn at »jc. o bog.

woman who can sew and si 
pretty novelties, should 

heee. They are not dlf
fashion! 
some o
euod are bound to be appreciated b: 
"sweet girl graduate." particularly 
she realises your affection and thoi

f
DISTRICT 7.

This district will receive three prizes in addition to the two Ford tour- 
Ing cars. Each contestant haa an equal chance to win a Ford car er one 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fall to win one of the roffwlar prises 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on ovérjr dollar they turn 
in during the contest. You cannot lew.
G. W. Malay,
Mias Helen Lindsay, BL Stephen ..
Miss Hazel Toww AinbersL N. 8. -,
Miss Nellie Mooney, St. George.........
Mias Elsie <Timn, Clinch's Mills ..
Hamuel Merlin, St. Martine,.......................
Mies Beatrice L. Kldridge, Beaver B.

CURED
3 Price Price Votes 

By By Al
fa rrier Mail lowed 

Three months .. 25 400
#wz months •• 2.50 1.50 1.000 
One year .. «• .. 6.00 3.00 2,400 

.. lOfiO 6.00 6.000 
Semi-Weekly Standard.

YEARS56- July and August
«•!««« >“< y*ur ovtT 40 p*r c*nt tk*
guM total death, were of this close. Yet V-IZ thl. city compares very favorably 
uaiM with many other* In respect of child 

mortality. When It I, remembered, 
1 273*0 therefore, that mUk h. so principal a
jmM food for young children, no trouble

should he thought too greet to mahe 
certain that It is clean and pure.

a favorite household
wide. Beaver Harbor.............

e« f ess e»e • *«*1

H; P. TIMMERMAN, 
Industrial Commissioner 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
D. V. I.ANDRY, 

Commissioner for Agriculture.

1LThrp year.
Toronto.

Votes
By Mail Allowed 28P40

24470
20002

25c. per bottle 8ve for
Ml* Florence Olios, Now Rtvw. _ 
HIM Jessie M. Dyer. Dyer Wallon

300One year...................... 81.00
Two y 800. 2.00 eo,ee* ••» ««a •• I*.

( » J.

,1» tâ. '

STANDING Of CONTESTANTS IN THE STANDARD’S $6,000 
PRIZE CONTEST UP TO 5 P.M. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5
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COLLAP and BELT in PUNCHED WOPKj
BADE!) belt» take the leal among 

the pretty ornaments with which 
Dame Fashion tickle» our flckleB

i
Those seen In the shops are wonder

fully beeutlful; but they c§ji so easily 
be copied ut home that they are quite 
within the reach1 of every woman and 
girl that can use u needle.

They are worked on the material that 
matches your newest dress, skirt or 
blouse, and are particularly charming 
when several shades of the same color 
are <-h. sen for the decoration of the 
belt. Shaded beads are the latest nov
elty. They can be bought In all colora 
and cost but little.

A shaped belt four Inches wide deco
rated in a conventional design with 
these shaded wooden beads makes an 
accompaniment for the plain tailored 
suit that Is altogether fascinating.

Cut the material matching your l 
over a fitted girdle pattern, leaving 
inch on each side and at the ends to be 
turned In. Magji the edge of the belt 
with a white basting thread and trace 
the design on with chalk. Be sure the 
belt 's the exact sise of your waist 
before you begin beading: then bring 
the thread through from the wrong side 
with a knot tied In the end, and start 
the beading by threading several *>ead* 
on the needle and fastening them ddwn 
by passing the needle through the ma
ter. al in u slanvng direction. Repeat, 
coveting the design, unless you are 
using rather large beads, when they 
must be sewed on one St a time.

Wooden arid Tuscan beads make A 
pretty combination.

After the design Is filled In. lev a 
row of beads around the basting thread 
to make the outline of the belt; then 
line the belt with ellk or satin, and If 
the material Is very thin. Interline It 
with a piece of heavy muslin.

You can make odd little ornament» 
that serve, to conceal the hooks that 
fasten the belt by covering cioth- 
ered buttons with heads. From trie cen
ter of the buttons hang two etrlngs of 
fine beads one or two Inches lung, with 
a larger bead at the end of each. If 
you are clever at euch things, you nan 
make many curious little ornament» of 
bead» for this purpose.

The artistically inclined girl will like 
to embroider herself a belt In the soft 
oriental colorings. Wooden t*ads 
Lining all the rich colors of the far 
Intermingled with small gold ones are 
sewed to China or Japanese silk or 
cf-epy-Iooklng mummy cloth.

Gold and sliver Leads look well on 
almost any colored costume: but If your 
dress Is gray, there Is nothing more at
tractive than a belt embroidered with 
cut-steel beads.

Jet beads are effective On gowns of 
black material, and If you happen to 
be wearing mourning you may make 
yourself a neat little belt embroidered 
with the dull black bead».

Iridescent bead» of glass combined 
with small gold beads are charming for 
•he girdle of your evening gowns. This 
may be as elaborate as you wish, the 
beads being placed very close to give 
the appearance of an lncrusted design.

A large gold or crystal bead looks well 
sewed at the point of a leaf or In the 
center of any design 

Crystal beads on whit 
lightful for belts 
lingerie frock. These 
be made to order and 

1 L profit If you would tu 
l\ t work to account 
1 > some pin-money.
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Attach the cellar to a straight piece 
Of lawn, so that the band can be turned 
In and basted In place.

The belt to match oan'be done on 
linen belting or on linen to matoh. The 
method Is similar and the two pieces 
form a pretty set for the summer 1res» 
that will be appreciated by every lover 
of the dainty and practical.

Good luck hi your punching.

rpHQ popularity ot the punched In mesh, there will be no difficulty;
' I ’ work still oonlinues, and I feel after two stitches are placed In each

I that I can do nottUng more .direction from a hole. It le sufficiently 
pleasing to my circle of embrold- round and large for the 

♦rers than to give a set today on which Many embroiderers are using colored 
you can punch to your heart s content thread for punched work. This gives a 
and to the ultimate satisfaction In very attractive result, especially If

color be used In the rest of the design. 
Linen thread Is beet, but any stout, 
twilled cotton will do. Use soft, mer
cerised thread for the rest of the

One-half of the collar Is given. By 
tracing the design and reversing It 
•you can complete the pattern.

Outline the butterfly with fine stem 
•tiuh or coarse outline stitch. Work 
the body and head In solid etltches 
and use this method for the small 
pieces extending from the body Into 
the wings. Pill In the rest with punched

The space between the slender leave» 
at the end» of the running vine can 
also be punched.

Outline the stem and use solid 
stitches for the ovaJ leaves on the side 
of the stems.

Pad the scallops and the diamond- 
shaped blocks between. Buttonhole the 
scallops and then fill In the diamonds 
with solid etltches.

(Jive a second buttonholing, being sure 
nut to neglect the lower edge of the 
diamonds.

0y] o4

most exacting.

Do you know how to do punched 
iWork? Of course, the open effect that 
Is the beauty of the work Is the re
sult of punching a coarse needle, either 
round or three-elded, through loosely 
woven material, and by repeated 
punches In the same hole, and by the 
linen thread pulling In four directions 
from the hole, the open effect Is

The design that surrounds the punch
ed work should be worked first, either In 
heavy outline or eolld work, and then 
the punched work should be brought 
right up to the line of embroidery. If 
a dot has been omitted, supply It, so 
that an unbroken Une of boles will give 
a complete, open-work effect.

Biltchee are worked In parallel lines 
between two rows of holes. Work In 
one direction, then complete the squares 
by working In the opposite direction. 
When you croes down to a lower line, 
use the diagonal line on the unde/* side 
of the goods. Be careful nut to pull 
the material too tightly. If It Is louse

v>,
0.1

i
Sewing Room Hints The %complete

voorK.
LL those "who are fond of tatting 

will save much time 
"a sharp point on 

their tatting shuttles so they can pull 
the thread through the picote with the 
shuttle without having to use a pin o 
crochet needle each time.

JOA by whittling 
the end ofl I i

l
When the weekly wash comes up 

from the laundry, take the clothes that 
need mending and find patches of the 
material, yarn tu darn with or what 
ever is necessary to mend with, and pin 
the piece* to the article to be mended, 
then put them aside In a drawer or 
sewing bag until you have time to sit 
down quietly and sew. Having every
thing ready, you will be surprised at 
the amount you can do at 
By this method the weekly mending 
loses half its terror* for the busy 
housekeeper.
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Graduate

o
cotter.In order to keep spools of cotton and 

silk always handy have the drawers of 
your sewing machine fitted with thin 
boards through which are driven wire 
nulls placed two Inches apart. Place 
these In the drawers with the points of 
the nulls upward and on each nail slip 
a spool of thread.

Une row holds white thread from 24 
to 100; another holds black thread and 
silk, and still another all the odd shades 
of silk and cotton that have been used 
in the making of frocks, or those that 
will be likely to be used to the ordi
nary sewing for the family.
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s- : •Ml /S band of narrow ribbon.
Bandeaux to adorn the hair are al

ways welcome gifts to the young girl
A wreath of small roees and green 

foliage fashioned of silk 1» unusually 
becoming and effective.

The largo rose «0 fashionable at pres
ent to trim the lingerie hat Is another 
suitable gift for the graduate. These 
are made of ribbon or bit» of eatln, 
•Ilk. chiffon <-r gauxe.

Slipper rosettes are ea»Uy made. One 
cannot have too many, so they are most 
acceptable.

Make these of one large Mlk flower 
or a bouquet of miniature rosebuds, 
violets, forget-me-nots or daisies.

White rosebuds for the graduation 
slippers make a timely gift.

These few suggestions may help some 
one to delight the heart of eome charm
ing girl graduate. 1 Why not let It be 
you?
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Hanger for Gownsp. m. \ fulness In taking the time and trouble 
to make them yourself.

Among the many favorites In the sum
mer fashions is the sash ft relie.

These dainty accessories are foMdoned 
of ribbon or -velvet, and are charming 
to wear with the sheer lingerie frocks.

prettiest eashes displayed 
if palest pink satin ribbon

corsage bouquet of ribbon flowers
The design shown here Is a pink rose, 

wldte carnation and violets. The mi
gnonette may be purchased to the mil
linery department This give* a pretty 
touch of color to the summer frock of 
the graduate.

To wear with delicately tinted silk 
stockings are the fascinating garters 
of ribbon. A rosette formed of pointed 
petals edged with valeocfermee lace 
adorns the top.

White ribbon was used for an attract
ive pair. The ribbon. 3inches In 
width, was shirred through the center 
with a band of elastic Mix pointed 
petals shaped of the white satin ribbon 
formed the flower

A tightly chirred center give» a f™1 
pretty finish M the flower.

Stunning slippers or opera begs may 
be made of wide ribbon, stitched up the 
sides, hemmed and drawn together by

ITK the warm, sunny day» of 
June comes the time when each 
school launches lt« class of 

w graduates, to float with the tide of hu
manity already battling with the great 
problem» of the world.

Each graduate ha» » host of reletlves 
end friends Interested In her welfare, 
and when the occasion arrives for her 
to receive her diploma the good wishes 
for future succeee are usually accom
panied by an appropriate gift.

The exclusive shops ere displaying 
many dainty end useful ertlclee, which 
would prove meet acceptable t& any 
girl.

Any woman who can eew and enjoys 
fashioning pretty novelties, should copy 
some of these. They are not difficult 
and are bound to be appreciated by the 
"sweet girl graduate." particularly when 
•be realises your affection and thought-

; W VT a i?len* of heavy cardboard 
seventeen Inches long and eight 

wide and shape one aide ofc) When Crochetinga. m. 
p. m. 
p. in.

It like .1 coat hanger Now punch a 
«nail hole 1n the center one Inch from « —— 
the top. and tie a piece of ribbon or 
tape through it to make a loop to hang

In the lower edge make two holes six TJT 
Inches apiu-t un.l either Insert large hi 
safety pins or sew In hooks to hang 
lh« skirt of your gowns to.

Tlds makes an Inexpensive and very 
satisfactory frame to hang your summer 
lingerie or linen frocks and waists upon. and 
keeping them freeh for a long time after them 
they have been Ironed.

These hangers may be padded with

a ULKVEK woman hum demosistrat- 
ZX ed that little things count for as 

much In the realm of needlework 
as In other and broader walks of life 

Much Urne 1» lost, not to speak of 
the tax on good tempers, when crochet
ing if thu bail id yarn or spool ot cot
ton drops from your lap and rolls 
merrily away under the bookcase, bu
reau or some other place where It Is 
hard to reclaim

tills, run a hatpin 
the spool or ball and pin it tv the arm 
ot your chair. The thread will run 

oothly, you 
-, and then

But If you do iH/t ha,
In a vliai - with a tu 
piece of narrow ribbon 
the spool and hang It

4

THREE WAYS TO TRANSFEROne of tho 
recently was o 
eight Inches wide.

The waist belt Is softly folded and 
boned at the front, back and sides.

Two long sash ends fell from the 
bsok tied stock fashion. The ends are 
finished with a tri 
bun. from which 
loned of satin are 

A garland of rose» and foliage make» 
» charming decoration on tbs tup of 
the girdle.

These small roses may be purchased 
at eny novelty shop or made at home 

Dame ftashioe continues to fsvor the

a. to.
ween your fabric and 
his latter is on top.

ce the sheet betERE are suggestions for Iran*- pit»
ferrlng the pattern before you xvtih*» sluan* "pencil go over the outline
to any material before working. design The Impression will be

perhaps the easiest way is the "win- left hi fine lines and will last until
dow-pane" method. This I» successful aurked This method I» successful on
when the material is thin, like linen. -u\> material. _
batiste, etc Pin the sheet of paper The last wa> Is also easy. On wax

the material together and hold paper ur ordinary tissue P»W trVe
up ugalnet the gla»» of a win- the pattern before you. \N her. the de-
vvlth a aharp pencil draw on the sign Is completed, turn over the paper

terlai the design, which .un be easily and outline the pattern with a heavy

K" dÏÏSÏ* o»'",* rt." itown KTSJi&.r Stir -m jSBlLSE

p. m.

p. m.

of knotted rlfang»
pink rosebuds fash- ttirough

r work will be more regu- 
you cannot loose thep. m. 

this 
r and 
r l«a- 
suons

w cotton and covered with fancy silk 
ppen to be seated or flowered sllkoltoe. A delicate sachet 
fted arm, run a powib-r sprinkled over the cotton adds 
or string through greatly to their attractiveness and per- 
on your arm. fume the gown as well.

make it plain.
If you have carbon paper, you ahould y the way Is easy
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THE WEATHER METHODIST FUNDS 
ARE IN GOOD SHAPE Just Arrived: Roulette Standard BicyclesTO BE MMITTEDToronto, Juno 5.—Pressure is de 

cldedly high tonight over the north 
western portion of the continent avd 
lowest in South Pacific states. With 
the exception of a few light scatter 
vd showers, chiefly In Saskatchewan 
the weather has been fine throughout 
the Dominion and very warm In Bri
tlah Columbia.

Minimum and Maximum tempera 
tulies—Victoria, 46. 78; Vancouver, 
46, 76; Kamloops, 60, 76; Edmonton, 

t 50, 76; Calgary, 34. 60; Betttoford 
38. 62; Moose Jaw. 32. 62; Winnipeg 
40, 64; Barry Sound, 38, 64; London. 

~,f Toronto 42, 7v, Kingston, 48 
; Montreal. TO. 62; 
John, 50. 70; Hall

These gave excellent satisfaction 
last season and will be found strong, 
durable and easy running.

SPECIFICATION:
Frame 22 inch
Rear Wheel Coaster Huh Brake 
Front Wheel Rim Brake 
Double Tube Tires Mtid Guards 
Med. Upturn Handle Bare 
Steel Rims

Hospital Commissioners De
cide to Aflow Private Pa
tients Attendance of Own 
P hyskians-Means Extension

District Meeting Hears En
couraging Reports - Reso
lution of Regret at Depart
ure of Rev. H. D. Marr.

fi
The commissioner» of the general 

pyiblk hospital met yesterday after
noon In their monthly session and con
sidered the agitation on the part of 
the "outside doctors" that they be 
allowed to attend patients in the pri
vate wards of 
decided to grant the request and tlie 
open door policy will go Into effect at 
ouce.

This will eventually mean that more 
rooms fo> the accommodation of pri
vate patients will be required In the 
hospital, but will give to private pati
ents in that Institution the privilege of 
attendance from their own physicians.

The meetings of the at. John M*th-( 
odist district were continued yester
day morning and afternoon In the Cen
tenary church rooms, with a large at
tendance of ministers and laymen. 
The sessions were taken up with the 
receiving of reports and appointment 
of committees. At the morning meet 
lug the following resolution of re
gret at the departure of Rev. H. D. 
Mart from the city, was unanimously 
adopted:

"lu view of the appointment of Rev. 
H. D. Marr to the secretaryship of 
the Canadian Bible Society of Alberta 
and his early departure from this city 
and province to engage in that work, 
lIlls district meeting wishes to ex
press Its appreciation of botli his char
acter and the work which he has done 
with such eminent ability and accept
ance in a field which, had he remain 
ed in it. would have withheld from 
him no place and no honor within its 
gift. The members of this district, min
isterial and lay, would assure him that 
he will go to his new and untried work 
bearing with him their best esteem 
and most earnest prayers for useful 

and success in Alberta, even 
which he has at- 

Brunswlck,

V
60; Ottawa, 44, 62 
Quebec. 46, 64 ; St. 
fax, bo, 82.

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Model 
fine;

Black Enamel Finish
ate to fresh westerly winds; 
about the same temperature.

MARITIME—Moderate
the institution. It was Price $30.00

Ltd.
to fresh 

westerly winds; Fine; ■ little lower 
temperature.

W. M. Thorne & Co•9
Market Square and King Street

Sees Water System.
The mayor yesterday took Corneli

us H. 11 smith, or Southampton, Eng
land, for a trip over the city’s water 
system.

PROPOSED PEWIT 
11 BE MIMED Get the Right KindTemperance Federation.

The postponed meeting of the Tem
perance Federation will be held In the 
t 'hristadelphlan llall, Union St., this 
evening ut 8 o’clock. A full attend

is requested.
Guernsey Interests Make no 

Move to Take Up Option on 
Green Head Property-Plans 
May be Dropped.

Style and Appearance are very important 
—Now the SLATER SHOE for women 
combines both these qualities with long 
wearing service and they are

greater than that to 
tallied In his native New 
and that If he should at any time, re
turn to the work of the ministry here, 
he will be met by the heartiest of 
brotherly welcome."

In the afternoon the financial re
ports were received, 
were highly satisfactory and showed 
the finances of the district to be In a 
most flourishing condition. The mon
ey received for home and foreign mis
sions amounted to $4,029.64. an in
crease of about $400 over last year. 
The other reports were equally encour
aging. The total funds for the year 
were $8,783.41.

The following were elected lay re
presentatives to the conference: R. D. 
Smith. .1. Clawson. F. 9. Thomas. W. 
I). Baskin. I. Mercer. J. Hargraves. W. 
J. l4twton. F. E. Adams, H. A. Fal- 
klns, H. S. Jones. A. Ixmg. F. E. Cas
sidy. J. Baxter. N. Inch, E. R. Machum, 
Major H. J. Henderson, J. A. Likely, 
0. Breen.,R. T. Hâyes, C. F. McTav- 
iah, and J. Myles. The representatives 
on the various committees were also 
elected.

Street Railway Extension.
The Street Railway Is assembling 

material preparatory to the extension 
of their tlacks along the east side of 
Courtenay Bay. and out the Westmor
land Road. sold atThe English company, represented 

by Mr. Guernsey, the purchaser ol 
the Park Hotel, which acquired an 
option on the Green Head property 
on the understanding that it would 
establish a large cement plant there 
has not yet taken a deed of the pro 

The option expires

VThese reportsGovernment Rooms Open.
The government rooms 

Orange Hall. Falrvtlle, will be open 
every evening from now until June 
2Uth. All supporters of the government 
aie invited to attend.

In the

Popular Prices $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
month.

Some time ago the council appoint 
ed a -'ommitfee to confer with Mr 

|ey in regard to the conditions 
transfer,

School Closing.
The public schools of the city will 

close on Friday, June 21st. when the 
usual exercises will be carried out 
As the usual dosing day Is June 24th 
the pupils will In required to attend 
classes on Saturday. June 16th.

To Speak at Dipper Harbor.
J. U. M. Baxter, Thos. B. Carson, 

the count > candidates, and others will 
address a public meeting at Dipper 
Harbor next week ; date to be an 
nounvvd later.

The Slater 
• Shoe ShopE. G. McColough, LtdGuerns 

of the 
In some quarters It Jnothing was done 

t Is believed that 
the Canada Cement Company has In 
some way interfered with the Inten 
lions of the English company, and 
that there is little prospt it of the 
Green Head property being utilized 
In the Immediate future.

but

81 KING STREET

CHURNSLadies* Suits.
Now for ladies’ suits at a preat^ re

duction at F. A. Dykeman and Co. s 
store and they are this season’s 
styles apd made from the best of mat 
erials. $10.99 is the low price placed 
on those all wool Venetian and all 
wool serge suits. They are worth $1;> 
correctly tailored, perfect fitting, up 
to the minute styles, shades of navy 
blue and black. $16.00 and $16.00 are 
the prices placed on the $19.00 and 
$20.00 suits and when you hear ,h”1 
these suits that were priced in 
store at $20 were sold In other stoi 
at $26. you will know what a bargi 
you are getting at these redut 
prices. They are made from the n 
tweeds, panamas, serges and veil 
Ians and conte In a large variety

Encumbered the Sidewalk.
Policeman Kane has reported John 

DeAngelis for encumbering the King 
sidewalk with five packing 

and allowing them to remain 
there from 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing until 4 o’clock In the afternoon, 
after he had been notified by the of
ficer to have them removed.

REDUCED PRICES Many Kinds, at Low Prices
The LEADER, which has a bow lever and side pedal drive, 

and may be operated in a standing or sitting position. All sizes to 
chum (rom I to 12 gallons.

IT MIDI'S TOUT 6

The "MAXWELL FAVORITE" with wood frame andReduced prices will reign supreme 
at Marr’s during the next ten days 
Owing to the backwardness of the 
season, summer millinery has not sold 
so rapidly as usual, and. consequently 
the stock is somewhat heavier than 
it ought to be at this time of year 
As the last few days of warm weath 
er have increased the demand for 
seasonable milline 
der to dis 
stock, are
sale which begins th

patent foot and lever drive, in all sizes.Summer Band Concerts.
While no arrangements have been 

made for giving public band concerts 
this summer. It Is expected the com 
missiouers will take up the matter at 
au early date. Last year the council 
voted $600 for band concerts and al
so arranged for the special illumina 
tlou of King Square.

Building In East St. John.
John Neilson Is ercting a hotel or 

boarding house on his lots in Tisdale 
Place, situated on the Red Head 
Road, between Hayes and Courtenay 
avenues. A number of other purchas
ers of Tisdale lots are putting up reel 
deuces and about a dozen buildings 
are In process of construction In the 
Vicinity’S

The IMPROVED CYLINDER CHURN. 3, 4. 7 and 10 
gallon sizes.

Come and See Them

EMERSON 8 FISHER. LIMITED, 25 Germain St.ry. the firm, in or 
pose quickly of the entire 
holding a grand clearance 

Is morning and 
continues until Saturday. June 16th 
This event presents an unrivalled op 
port un It v for mother and daughter 
to secure, at a great saving, the sea 
son s choicest offeilngs in warm wea
ther headwear for all occasions.

Beaconsfield Electors.
Electors supporting the local g 

eminent for Beaconsfield will meet 
Friday night In Thomas Smith s h; 
Charlotte street extension. \X. E., 
organize. The hall will be open ev< 
evening thereafter until the 20th.

tI
OBITUARY Campaign In Lancaster.

The local government campaign 
en on Monday. J' 

i two big meet! MAMMOTH SALELancaster will
Al !',0m^,hannYUMav’ Ml£ter™ «-e In'.he^m-ge Hall. Falrvllle. 

y the -8th on May, MWf aI tll_ utht*r in the Temperance hall, 
llness. Charles H. Kingston Tllv candidates and others

passed peacefully away, In the sixty V 
third year of Ids age. He was born 
at Blissville, Sunbury County, where 

the early years of his life.

Charles H. Kingston. °wUhBoat Drille.
In connection with the boot drills 

on the steamers of the Dominion At
lantic Railway Co., A. C. Currie, the 
local agent here, when asked yester
day afternoon, said that these drills 

ays been conducted as far 
he could remember and that 

they took place on either Saturday 
or Sunday of each week. Mr. Currie 

found to be highly sat 
isfaetbry and* that the sailors were 
proficient In their duties.

Tuesda 
short 1 ] of I

GENUINE SCOTCH GINGHAMS
Thousands of Yards tThousands of Yards

had alwa 
back as Millinery.

Best values and latest styles In mil
linery. Everything new and up-to-date. 
An inspection will convince you of the 
excellence of our showing. \\ ashbut n, 
Nagle. Earle, Limited. No. 29 Canter- 

door to Evening

he spent 
A numbt r of years being In the em
ployee of the \New Brunswick Rail
way Company, afterwards carrying on 
a large general business at Frederic 
ton Junction, succeeding the late 
Aaron H. Kelly, later coming to 
Vanceboro, Me., where he has been 

years In charge of the Do- 
Company's business, 

one of the most

He BfslfluiSlyite ReasombkPrke
said this was 14c a Yard

Fine quality, new designs, both in stripe and fancy plaids. Qualities usually sold for 18c and 20c a yard

All One Price
Now is the time and the only time this season that you will find such a beautiful selection of GENUINE 

SCOTCH GINGHAM at such an extremely low price.

Sale

Commencing This Morning in Wash Goods Department

Special Price
bury street, next 
Times office.Successful Meeting in 81 monde.

Mayall's Inn was the scene of an 
enthusiastic meeting of supporters of 
the local government last night, 
cillor G. Fred 
chair and addresses were deMveied 
by J. B. M. Baxter. T. > Carson 
Hugh A. Carr, Ed. Quinlan, W. 1 
Jones and G. Earle Logan. Arrange 

ere made for a smoker at 
Johnston's, Upper Loch Lo-

14c a Yardfor many 
minion Express 
being considered 
faithful and capable officers In the 
employ of hte company.

Garden Supplies.
Now Is the time to plant your gar

den. We can supply you with anything 
want for your garden at moderate 

and we will be

Accidents will happen 
, Glasses do break. If 

you have any trouble 

with your glasses, we 
will repair them like 
new. We make all 

repairs promptly at 

reasonable prices. 
Come to us to have 
your eyesight troubles 

cured.

Stephenson was in the

For many years 
prominent member of the Masonic 
order. Knights of Pythias and Loyal 
Orange Association, also a member of 
the Canadian Club, St. John. He was 
burled In the United Baptist cemetery 
at Blissville, under the auspices of 
the Masonic Order, the funeral party 
being conveyed there . by a special 
car provided by the Dominion Express 
Company.

The many beautiful fldral offerings 
sent to his home bear testimony of 
the esteem in which he was held by 
his many friends. Mr, Kingston 
leaves ft widow and two soiui to mourn 
their loss, the oldest son. Bradford 
being travelling freight agent for the 
C. P. R., residing at Eastport, Me. 
and Ernest, a train dispatcher for the 
Maine Central'R. R., residing at Ban 
gor, Me.

Mrs. Amelia 8. Nugent.

prices. Phone us 
pleased to call for your window boxes 
mul have them planted for you. W. 
and K. Pedersen, 49 Charlotte street.
Phone 1864.

ments we 
Mrs. Z. 
mond, on Tuesday next.

R. L. Borden Club Smoker.
There will be a large gathering of 

the party at the Nickel assembly 
room, tonight at the R. L. Borden Club 
smoker. All the candidates are going 
to apeak and a programme of songs 
and speeches has also been arranged. 
Refreshments will be served during 
tlie evening.

BORDEN CLUB SMOKER TONIGHT

Continued Today-The Sale of Thin Dress Goods for Summer Wear-DRESS GOODSThe smoker whlen will be held by 
the Borden Club In the Nickel Thea 
tre Assembly Rooms thla evening 
promises to be a very successful 
function as the programme embraces 
the best of political speakers, and 
the best singers in the city.

F. R. Falrweather will preside, and 
the speakers include the government 
candidates and W. H. Harrison, 
while J. 9. Talt will speak on behalf 
of the Borden club.

The musical part of the programme 
, le in such well known hands as 

Q. 8. Mayes and F. McNeill, while 
D. Arnold Fox will act as accompa
nlst. Refreshments will be served (>hlpman yesterday 
and all who attend will not only have o’clock. The- deceased, who was In 
the advantage of hearing the politl- her 67th year, had been 111 for some 
cal Issues thoroughly discussed, but time. Beside her husband the late 
will also enjoy the musical part of Mrs. Nugent Is survived by two sons.

Goldwin and Hannlngton. of Kansas 
City, Missouri; two daughters, Ina, 
widow of the late Major George 
Thomas, of Fredericton Junction, and 
Altda. at home. Four brothers. 
Thomas W. Machum and G. Alfred 
Machum, of Jerusalem. Queens county 
Edwin R. Machum and Harry W. 
Machum. of St. John, and one sister, 
Mrs. Annie McLeod, of Victoria. B. C. 
also survive. The deceased was a 
member of the Free Baptist church 
and much beloved by all who knew 
her. Funeral from the late residence 
on Friday afternoon at 2.30.

DEPARTMENT

Blankets.
Rugs, Carpets. Tapestries, Portieres 

all made delightfully clean and fresh 
particle of

I
and wholesome—every 
duet and dirt removed, colora and lus
tre restored -without Injury. Try Un- 
gar’s. 2S Waterloo street.The death of Mrs. Amelia J. Nugent 

wile of Dr, J. O. Nugeut, occurred at 
morning at 11 i♦ SMOKER AT LQ£H LOMOND ♦

♦ — X
♦ Political Smoker at Mrs. Z. T
♦ Johnston's, Upper Loch Lo- ♦
♦ mond, Tueadey, June 11th, ♦
♦ at 8 p. m. *
♦ Speeches by

5

L L Sharpe & Son,the programme. ♦

JfWftWS AND OPTICIANS,
21 Kmf Street, St John, N. B.♦♦ The Candldatee and

♦ Hon. Robert Maxwell,
♦, Commissioner M. E. Agar,
♦ John McDonald, Jr., and
♦ D. Mullln, K. C.
♦ Music, Refreshment», Speechee ♦ 

G. EARLE LOGAN, ♦
Secretary. ♦

♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Steam Roller in Trouble.
About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon 

a city steam roller was started to 
ciimb Sydney street hill and when 
uearing the corner of Mecklenburg 
stréet the roller balked and slipped 
down Into the gutter, where the meu 
were unable to remove It. The roller 
was still there last night and the as
sistance of horses was thought to be 
necessary to Aid the machine in reach 
lug the top of the htiL -•

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

■ . ■ ■L

M. R. A. Stores Close Saturday Afternoon at One o’dock During 
June, July and August—Open Friday Evening Until 10 o’clock

St. John County Campaign
W. B. Tennant, Chairman, 

•Phone Main 484 or M. 79-11. 0. 
Earle 
Main
Headquarters, Ritchie’s Building. 

Phone Main 26.

Logan, Secretary, 'Phone 
1300 or Main 1791-21.

NO SAMPLES GIVENNO SAMPLES GIVEN

The Height of Comfort 
in Outing Clothes

Garments Excelling In Pit and Wear
There's just what the mao who enjoys comfort le looking for In 

our comprehensive stock of outing clothes. Practically every re
quirement has been provided for in this showing which affords the 
most extensive choice to be had anywhere. Before secuilng the 
new outing attire call and see how we excel in fit and quality.

Norfolk Suita will be lu great demand this season. Goats with 
yoke, pleated back and front and half lined; trousers in half peg- 
top style, fitting closely about the waist, full roomy hips, belt loops, 
side straps and wide turned cuffs. The cloths are homespuns, sax- 
onys, In plain tan, grey, brown; also in neat pattern effects. Prices 
......................................................................................................$20.00 and $21.00

We have many other models in the plainer styles: coats full 
and tialf lined ; trousers with belt loops and wide 
apune, Saxonys and Worsteds in greys, browns, tans: plain and pat
terned. Prices from .............................................................$8.25 to $20.00

J {

L-:'

cuffs. Home-

Outing Trousers in cloths woven especially to make a 
summery garment. Strong wear, resisting Tweeds and Homespuns 
aie the principal materials. The trouserer are made with belt loops 
side straps and wide cuff bottoms. Prices from .... $2.25 to $4.5Ç 

Khaki Outing Trousers are fast replacing white duck for Boat
ing and Yachting. They may be worn as a street trouser and •[* 
desirable as they do not soil easily. Made lu a good quality dnu 

wide cuff bottoms. Pair .... $Lb«

It/
i belt loops and side straps.

In the regulation Army Drill, pair $2.76.
White Duck Trousers, pair $1.00
White Duok Trousers in an extra, quality material, made with 

two hip pockets with tab and buttons, two side and a watch

with

pair ....
MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
AttlMKÜlfVtSÜISÜ'*

Engraved and Printed 
In the very Best Style

VrofraiM im School Oesiwt, Etc.

C. H. flewwelling
08 12 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

WOMEN’S
SUMMER
SHOES

If you will come to our stores 
and try on a few Oxfords from our 
magnificent stock, you can learn 
more concerning them than in any 
other way.

IK

All the popular material» and de 
signs.

$1.50 to $4. a Pair

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Three Store* 
King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

/

REE
of pain la the tvay we extract 
teeth by the famous Hale Method, 
which is used exclusively at our

We Charte only a Nominal fee 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.0Q In 
Gold, and each 26c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DfNTAL PARLORS “stbkct

DR. J. D. MAttfR, Prop.

Voters, Attention!
The Local Government party 

for both the City and the County 
have opened headquarters at 
Room No. 11, Ritchie's Building, 
50 Princes* street, -’Phone Main 
26. Information regarding the vot 
era* Hate, etc., can be obtained 
by calling or telephoning.

Residents of 8t. John City or 
County whose names appear on 
the voters’ list in other counties, 
or any resident of 8t. John whose 
name has been accidentally drop 
ped from the last list can have 
their names placed on the list by 
calling at the office of Inches 
and Haxen, No. 108 Prince Wm. 
street, second floor, or 'phone 
Main 380.
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